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Sweetness and Light
B, CHARLES I- OREOORT

I ijp prone, having fallen—with rny eiec-
, lt,MOS—Hat on my face.

• * • «

,. \w. remembered that I predicted a couple
. ago, that It was likely that two, and

•hiTP, of the Republican candidates in

:;t Township would be tlfcted. I also
, I that Mr. Mitchell would be elected Oov-
,,, i hough my own choice was Mr. Hughes.

ij.ii seek dispensation for my error, be-
revirwing the local political situation I
not give sufficient weight to some very

:,: factors in the campaign. I was sure,
. f>, that the misguided approach to a

..,] increase for members of the Township
v f would alienate many voters from the
:m candidates — particularly since so
mc-owners in the community already are
:ar more in taxw than they are willing,
,nip, to pay. Obviously, they resented be-

gupss, the mere thought they might be
.ihsorb the cost of an official pay bonanza.

.iioposal of a salary increase was never,
r I can find, formally and Irrevocably dis-

hy the Republican candidates. This, of
•vas a serious—and as it turned out, a fatal
;r I have some satisfaction in recalling I
i t about these words when it was revealed

Township Attorney Stewart Hutt, a Republi-
. iMiiure, had written Assemblyman Norman

::,,;:i about legislation which would permit
a 500 per cent Increase in pay for the Town-

iVimmittee

Physical Fitness Tests
Given Township Pupils '62 Administration

Patronage Will Be
Cut by Holdovers

SHE'LL PAS8: Joyce Kapomtai, tint rrade itndetlt at Se-
waren School b shown demonstratlni one of the teiU to
measure the flexibility of the back and hamitring muscle*.
Of the 1,825 (corei tabulated to date, SM failed for a per-
centage of 3(1.6 compared to the national norm of M.I

per cent failing. I Other photo M pare 2)

Adams Promises Zirpolo
Orderly Changeover Plan

, WOODBRIDGE -- Mayor Frederick M. Adams yesterday
i offered hl» congratulations to Mayor-elect Walter Zirpolo. At

the same time, the former offered "to confer regularly" with
Mr. Zirpolo until January 1
process in the changeover,"

so there "may be an orderly

Large Percentage

Of Failures Noted

Locally, in Nation

WOODWUDGE — President
Kennedy, in a menage to
schools on physical fitness
stated:

The strength of our democ-
racy is no greater than the col-
lective well being of our people
Although today's young people
are fundamentally healthier
than the youth of the previous
urn ("ration i the majority have
not developed strong, afjile
toxics u Is of great Improtance
then, that we take immediate
steps to ensure that pvery
American child be given the op-
portunity to makp and Irw-p
j himself physically fit —- fit to
|lparn. fit to understand, to urow
iin Rrncf and stature, to fully
I live."

The president then urged!
'ach school to adopt a physical
'itness program and In keep-!
ing with his request, the physi-
cal education department of
the Woodbrldge Sdiool system,
of which Ernest Dubay Is head,
is now in the process of testing
all the boys and girls in the
system in the Kraus-Weber
test for minimum muscular fit-
ness.

The Kraus-Weber test, ac-
cording to Mr. Dubay, consists;
of a series of six clinical tests1

developed over a period of 15|
years, designed to test the key;
postural muscles and to mea-
sure flexibility In combination,
with strength. It should be em-1 CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES: Mayor Frederick M. Adams, left, h ihowD

tendering his congratulations to Mayor-fleet Walter Zirpolo. The former offered his co-
operation in order that there be a smooth changeover from one administration to the other.

in the presence of an Independent-Leader reporter, Mayor

ied more

iiusiy, the Republican campaign lacked
hip and Imagination. Also, it might have

smugness than was good for it.
»h«Miouch-ofJ. Pud<*v Harris,
highly-disciplined Hirganiza-

M' Harris was prohibited, because of his po-
a Executive Director of the tocal Rederelop-
Acency. from participating In any political

Charter Study

Vote Pleases

W0OM,
fe tt the Study

the campaign resembled in many
i oali game, in which one team could do

:̂  right, while it* opponents could no noth-
' ng. So far «s I could observe, the Democrats
::o mistakes, fumbled no opportunities to
t their cause, worked like Trojans in the
t sizeable odds. This indicates t seme of

•i''jr.. which we til hope can come to fuD
i m the months ahead

'••••:* the Republicans lacked leadership of any
stency or wiourcefulneM, the Democrats had

- xperience, the drive and the deft guidance of
i T. Wiients, probably the most influential

:v m either party in New Jersey. He did not
• p into this impressive stature by chance. He

l! his right of influence by the careful ap-
;'°n of a keen political instinct, recollection

• •s.yms learned in a life-time of political activity,
•̂ ai to veer from a carefully-mapped course,
^.mng wasting his time or strength on exer-
•• !» vindictiveneas. Mr. Hughes' election can
attributed, largely, to Mr. Wilentz's astute

Adams suggested that Mr. Zir-
polo "come to the town hall
and meet all the personnel and
go over contemplated projects
and procedures." The mayor-
elect, in turn, thanked Mayor
Adams and accepted his offer.| , T T ,

Both Mayor Adams and Mr j WQ1B£JI 8 U n i t 8
jZirwlo will be away n-xt week,' 1
|so A li expected that the brief-;
ing Melons will rtart the week;
of November 20. I

Both men issued statements!
yesterday on the election re-j
salts. Mr. Zirpolo said: :

Sees Mandate ;
"I am very much gratified by.

the tremendous support shownj
far our candidates and pro-'
gram. There is no question u |
how the people feel; this is a1

mandate from them. |
"Now we must keep our|

promises and get down to the
Job that must be done. And
we wU do it!

'.'We waged a vigorous cam-
(Continued on Page i)

••*; now I take all these factors and place th|m
!lllr proper perspective and measure them

1 some degree of accuracy!

• • * *
II utmost sincerity, we extend this'expression
• 'lUtion to Miyor-itofit Zirpolo, and our best
'•'•* that his high hopes for finding the means
'^ methods which will guarantee the com-
!.vs future, will come to fruition. To his

1 '• '-fleeted colleagues on the Township Com-
|J we offer the saijae purposeful wish—and

1 ;• whatever support we can give in every good
I they may undertake.

* « • *
r "in a purely personal point of view, I will add
'••ore thought The election results reflect the
"' the people. The campaign is finished, ana H
"ly be hoped that any rancor which developed
'̂ "ie opposing candidates will be finished, as
There are perilous tiroes for the community

III To survive t h e m creditably, t h e best' think-
II *n men of good faith, must be sought and
! w e trust that such thinking will come from
' "t whfttaw political teith.

18 Africans to Tour

He$s Plant Tomorrow
PORT READING — Officials

at the Hess plant here will be
hosts tomorrow to s delegation
of II African economists who'
are In ttys country as part of I
the United Nations African:
Training program. '

The African delegation, all
government economists from
IS different African nations,
are in this country to see how
American industry works. They
will arrive in Port Reading In
time for luncheon and will
then be taken on a tour of the
plant. They will conclude the
afternoon with a discussion
period.

Carl Major Wright, Chief of
the TJ. N. African Training
Program, will be in charge.

Charter
RefertBdm bj the
whebntar Trie H
i,m b tTatifyiac
\j t« two women', onanha-
ttoos In the Township— The
Leane of Women Voters an4
Woodbridfe township Bui-
nest and ProfeMional Wom-
en's Cl«b— which foofht a
tone and lonely battle.

The women's front* Pre-
Y*1W on the Town Commit-
tee, Democrat* and Bepah-
Heans alike, to introduce the
•rdmamw frovidinf lor the
referendun, M they wotld
not have to obtain thousands
of sifUtwec for a petition
fat order to place the mbject
on the ballot. They then
•et ahoit helping to form a
aUsens Committee for a
Charter 8t«dy which screen-
ed and selected the Itve can-
dilates who were elected
Tuesday—Mb* Man Connol-
Ij, Edward Keatlni, David
rarlonky, Kenneth Staffm
and Christian Stockel.

The Charter Commbsion
will meet within the nest
few days to orfann*. They
will have nine months to
make a study and publish
their findings. The form «f
(ovenunent recommended wiU
be placed on the ballot nut
November for the approval of
the voters.

phasised, Mr. Dubay pointed
out, that these are tests of min-
imum muscular fitness. They-- —
Indicate a level of strength and!
flexibility below which thej
functioning of the Whole body)
of a healthy organism seem to
be endangered.

At apwaren School on
day tbo, teats were being admin-
istered; wtth luprtei
Alt! ifigii there wen;
taw, ihej'.m no way compared
with the national norm

The teMs at first glance,
seemed easy, but on trying them!
this reporter found them quite j
difficult. If jou think not, see!
If you can test yuur own)
strength against your body

Mullin Blasts at Mundy
Slam at Referendum

Colonia Tffm Writes • f

His opposition to $66,000 Settlement Made
Acquiring New Site

By Ryans in Blast Case
member, today took issue with] AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs, George Ryan, Lord Street, who

WOODBRHXH! - Harold F.
Mullin, Board of Education

his colleague on the Board, Roy|
J. Mundy regarding the pur-

were injured when theii home was demolished in an explosion
on May 25, 1958, agreed Tuesday to accept $66,000 in settle-

chase of the so-called Preeman; ment of their suit against Eliiabethtown Consolidated Gas
Estate for a future High School' company.

The agreement was reached shortly before the case wasin Colonia.
The site U included in the

$4,500,000 bond issue which the
voters are being asked to ap-
prove on December 5.

(Continued on Page 2>

'Childish'
Not Funny

W O O D B R I D G E — "The
Democratic Party would not' Mr. Mundy, in a letter to
condone such actions and we| other board members, said he
certainly would have no parti would not support the referen-
in anything like that", Edward'dum because the school con-
fleyler. Democratic Municipal struction and land purchase are

not separated in the question.
Residents in the area have

objected to the proposed high
school because they have felt it
would not enhance the sur-
roundings. Most of the houses
In that section are the larger

Zirpolo
Victory
Sweeping

WOODBRIDGE ~ Unfen
there are some resignations,
there wiU bt very little to hand,
out in the way ot patronage for

!the next year or JO when Urn
Democrat* take Mej, the rein»
lit the Municipal l^lding Jan-
uary 1.

Township Treasurer Cbarlea
J. Alexander and Tax Collector
j Michael J. Trainer, both Demo-
crat*, are in tenure of office.
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
comes under Civil Service.

Township Attorney 8tewart
M. Hutt was appointed to a
full term of four years in Jan-
uary, 1961 and therefore has
three more years to go, accord-

jlns to the ordinance. Mr.
! Butt's assistant, James Nolan,
I however, was appointed for one
year and it is certain, at this
point, he will be replaced

A check of the resolutiuns
ahow that Township Engineer
Carl Wheeler was also appoint-
ed on a year-to-year basis and
there doe* not »"m to be any
doubt that he will not be re-
appointed.

Magistral* Benjamin I. Kan-
tor was appointed for a tnree-
year term In 1960, so he still
has another year.

Business Administrator Ber-
nard M. Hartnett was named
to bis post at the "pleasure oi
the committee".

Of the Board of Assessors,

Chairman said last night, as he
expressed his opinion of the
actions of some unknown per-
sons who placed a large card-
board box shaped as a coffin
[in the Committee Chambers
prior to the Town Committee
meeting last night.

The coffin-like box was
draped in black and on top
were branches of dead leaves.
Seated alongside, dressed in
old-fashioned mourning clothes

and more expensive type. The the cellar causing the explosion
Board on the other hand claims and a flash fire when Mr. Ryan
the site is centrally-located and preaaed the light switch. He I U

her face, was a woman who re-
fused to give her name al-
though she did indicate to one
reporter that she came from
Fords in the neighborhood of
the Klein tract,

scheduled to go to trial before
Middlesex County Judge John
B. MoHneaux, in New Bruns-
wick.

According to the agreement,
Mr. and Mis. Ryan will receive
$15,000 for the destruction of
their home and its furnishings
and $51,000 for personal in-
juries and expenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan claimed
in their suit that gas from an
underground main leaked into

would eliminate a great deal
of transportation.
Mr. Mullin, in a letter to The

heavy black veil to cover independent-Leader said he
was "appalled that a member
of the Board of Education
would come out and denounce
the present referendum."

Site Suitable1

"Earlier in the year," Mr
All members of the Town Mullin continued, "this same

Committee expressed extreme
displeasure at the stunt and
called it "childish".

board member objected to the
Freeman Estates and proposed

(Continued on Page 2)

treated for first and second de-
gree burns of his face and
hands.

Mrs. Ryan, who gave birth
to her child shortly after the
explosion, suffered cerebral
concussion and back and neck
injuries.

The Ryans later built their
present home on the same site
with the aid of neighbors and
friends who donated $2,15925
through a fund established by
The Independent-Leader.

Ordinances
Postponed

WOODBRIDGE — Postpone-
ment ot the passage of three
bonding ordinances authorizing
sewer improvement* in the
amount of $259,300 until De-
cember 6 was authorized last
night by the Town Committee.

Passage of the ordinances
would have meant postpone
ment for at least three months
of the December 5 Board of
Education referendum for $4/
590,000 for new school con-
struction and acquisition of
land.

The Board in applying for
approval for the referendum
from the State Department oi
Local Government had to file
a municipal debt statement.
The Town Committee retired
$301,000 worth of bonds the
first of the month, which the
Board considered a "safety
margin" However passage of

(Continued on Page 2)

John Samons' appointment is
due to expire on July 1, 1962.
but since he is an ardent Dem-
ocratic worker he is certain ta
be renamed. William Chaney
was just recently appointed to
the Board and Victor Eaten
has three years to fill out of hit
tour-year term. Both are Re-
publicans.

Another Two Tears
Appointed on December 30,

(Continued

N O T I C E
WOODBRIDGE — A com-

plete tally showinj how the
voters cast their ballots hi
each district of the Township
will be found on Pace I of
this issue.

Woman, Found Starving
Paid $9,000 for House

WooiJBKUXiE Mrs. Eliz- an
belli K Mikaullta.tiQ, Garden

Avenue, who was found by Pa-
trolman Joseph DeMarino in

near starving condition, re-
tu.sfit help from the Welfare
L>t:i>iu Wii-nt several times, John
T ointniiiser. Welfare Director
(.aid yesterday.

Mix. MiUuUu first came to

The Democrat* farti h**4f»arton > u t k m P*«* Tm-day Ufht at w*ll-wUhen crowded in to wU> the sMtesiM candidates good
l to rtaht are Committatmt* Btet fc>kort * Vafd, r i m Ward; G « * | e B»«n. HKh Ward; l o s t * MapdaK. Third Wart; Dr. Ralph P.
foarth Ward; MMMPBI CfcafcaM Uhmrd teykr; Mwr-eteet Walter ZfrptM; Assemblyman Norman Tansman who wag mfeeted, Mrs. John

j , , ! , , . H M W fhw * * • • * « d C — W M I W I ifcK Herman h b * Seotod Wart. ,

of the Welfare
said, when a

a trucking firm

purchased i t The aldarjjr wom-

talked U> and uaid

Ask Variance
For Hospital
WOODBRIDGE — Harry S.

Pozyckl, real estate broker, an-
nounced today that a petition
for a variance haa been sub-
mitted to the Zoning Board for
the construction of a Proprie-
tary (privately-owned) Hospi-
tal and Medical Center on the
West side of St. George's Ave-
nue between Mldfield Road and
the Township line. The site
consists of 12 acres on tw»
levels and has a frontage oi
over 900 feet Ĵ s St. George's
Avenue. The sellers oi the site
are Mr, and Mrs. James J.
Koerner and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
sel De Cavalcaiiti, Rahway.
Maplan Corporation, Perth
Amboy, is acting for a group of
undisclosed principals who are
gaid to include area doctors
and businsaunen.

The proposed site u in a
commercial gone 3, and there is
a question whether a hospital

(Continued on Pftge 2)

she had sufficient muney which
she produced. The furniture
was put in storage and she was
permitted to go on her Vay.

Investigation revealed she
bought the Garden Avenue
house, paying $9,000 in cash.
Neighbors called the Welfare
Deportment two weekb ago and
complained that they hadn't
seen Mr*. Mikaula for some
time. Mn. Carrie Muudy, the

the attention
Director, hi
woman irom
brought her
and explained her company
had been hired to move furni-
ture from New York to Avenel
only to find thfct people were She went next door, she salt)
living in the house and had and returned with a nelghbot

to headquarters investigator was sent to Ihe
house and she reported that
although she sought admit-
tance no one came to (be door.

(Conliuied oa Paje %)
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Mullins Blasts
firm conviction butldiUonal school land at no eoatjonly my

that of our school administra-
tors thBt the proposed referen-

* needed am! wwth

to the taxpayers."

(Continued from Page 1)
two other sites, one on t TTII., _
Wood Avenue tract, the other Member Should Know1, put out

unsuitable > w Jersey, lists

Woman Found
(Continued from Page 1)

and both of them pounded on
the door. Finally, ihe stated,

to the

"She said
luted,

the n^man fcUtw. T
of Its cerstrmi location with
A to PMP'1 .POWUHOT, and that

r ro -r development, »!* «««
ndanted for wwn-not

Mr«. Mundy re-
"that she didn't want

didn't need anything
of

te W> D K ™ »' 'punched me on the land for
Mr Mundat in ht> letter » » ' « ; ^ h M t o Tyrict relief orders

l of four .empnu ^
d w ^ g h e g a l d s h e
ireei

"the fronplr*
!«» for • l
give the

, „ ,. - _
s-hool P'liTosef' He cited choice "
ite drawbacks for the ott- - n , e y are being asked to ap-

site*, one of which « w f something that is not in
Al ' the Wood Areme r ^ M i if they wantlocation Al«othe Wood Airr-ue

tract would hare
•demnntion of a
number of homes. ?

had money"
| Mrs. Mlkaulka is said to have
!t*o sons In New York, but the1

Welfare Department hasn't
l t ' t h e m TheIf they w a n t o n a b I e ^ locate'them. The

of the monies y
foresight of a previous board

h l d at t

j ^w^t the next bond
foresight of a previous board ^f>mjt 5rou'.d be limited to the
procuring enough land at the c o n s t- : ctjon of new high school
Iselln Junior High School site tatt]iMPc to cost of which has
for erection of a proposed sen ^^ ^miatfd as 4 million dol

If h d l

ing

prp ^^ ^miatfd as 4
lor high achool. If purchased , m ^ OWMT one-half million
today, the land would cost the d ( > n t n ^ the present bond is-
taxpayeT at least three times ^ ¥ n l c h involves the pur-

l t" ^
taxpayeT at l
the original amount."

(Continued from
1959 to a four-year term, Build

Jack Maclver,
the previous

Democratic administration.
has another two years of

Inspector
by

Adams Promises
.•Continued from Pane 1>

Ipaign and our workers deserve
l&emendous credit.

••We will not forget, thoupi,
that It L< the voters who elected
ws."

Mayor Adams sal<r
SUtewlde Trend

"I don't feel badlv about tr»iAtw«t!

in
THI SAMI

IT ORDAlHID BY TH» TOWN
coMMrrrn OF m i TOW*
OF WOOMtWDQI. IH THI

luUllWTT OT MIDDLBA:
1 numnucK M ADAUS,

,<" Commlttewwn-it-lMit

— n (n tuv M»r'
Building In Wntiflb-
on the Jlr. d«7 -/ •
tM t, M lE^Ti' •
»f»«r u w|4 ir»-;-
•t which Urae «n<.
who m»y \H in'- .
b l p

th*

! results a* It was a trend B. J. DUN1QAK,
Township Clfrt

To t* »dTertlwd M »dopt«) In
* r 1*0

mnb«r MB, 1181.
on Ho-

l-L. 11/1/8

Kotlw
NOTICI

LEGM

AH ORDIMANr
DAU ROAD p;
BacmoM o» TI.--
WOODBRnxtK iv-
Or MIDDUtSKX

tAHD IXTtKOriP
RIOHT8 IK AND

BI IT OTmAtN
•hip Commit'** •
WdbridWoodb
dlmx:

"flwn th»t th*1 t- Thtt 0>ni!

througout the St.ite-The stong-i
est factor In our defeat was the
result* of tho Revaluation Pro-
gram In manv Instances it re-

in a higher dollar tax
bill U> individual taxpayers
without Increased income ^ ^ mm wmv _ . . .
itown. The natural conclusion m M t l n , of t h , Townihlp pomjmm»!»n« t̂ht̂ pufcMrrj
reached by the
that their taxes were
They failed to realtie It
the culmination of a three-J*»Tj
study Initiated by a prior « * * . „
ministration but unfortunately

wtsj^?
&2?

ministration but u n f o y
taklnf effect durins myWrnin-
totratlon.

"There are many projects
pending, especially an " » ^ -
elusive capital improvemenui

sincerely hope |
i . l t h i

Mm*
, tlncuUnm!.
itlon |n Swuon'

B J. DTJHTOAN. I 1 fh« Itndi i
Towmhln Clfrt ncrtbwl u toilo*

ORtiTNANrn TO AMKKD .AN,

nnrnioORniNANci nrrralt) TOWW
SKIP o^ wooDBunxn tatma

his

term.
n l c h involves the p
o f property for possible j

l ld better be
e original amount. P J ^ o f property for poss ie
Concluding Mr. Mullin said: future schools, could better be

d a *
elementary

Says He1*'Shocked* used to put additional
•1 am a te «ho*ed to*e*r a ™«M or* *

boartihember try and amfustf s en 0 0 *
the public by pitting elementary "Elimination of land pur,
education against secondary el-ichwe from the referendum;

The question mark seems to
be whether Police Chief John
R. Igan will be reappolnted.
Under the State law, a chief

. retired at 65 or he m»y
ibe ftappointcd each ye*r untO

jetls year. h« can never be chtef.
for in approximately a year he
will be B5 years old when all
members of the police depart-
ment, except the chief, must
retire.

The Democratic victory at
the poll* Tuesday was sweeping
and caught political prophets

- * • ^_-_J_J n r . u . * Tlf^w^lci

he Is 70. Chief Egan has had
he n«™«™ U o y e a r l T appointment* stoce

h,R 65th birthday.

way off guard. Walter 21rpolo,jhin'd We" AMI, rret musioenrinf—v— - . - .. ,
Colonia, a newcomer to politics, on the floor as you try to ni l might, and would injure th«

1._ . ,„»!„„ „.(«„„ Iproperty values as welL Ti»

h

urt year, when he Was reap-
ipointed the resolution read "for
^ ] ~ However at-

education against secondary eljc U o y e a r l T appointme
««tlon.Tr* troth U the l x a r d W d not W h,R 65th birthday
k now working on a plan for|Bbility of future ^ J L ^ '
addltlonal classrooms for ele-iwere needed A ^ ^ 7 i p o i n t e d the resolut
mentary scKools. Through the for a school exirta . t P « ^ ^ e , , n a ] ym~. However, at-
board'. efforts additional space vania Avenue in CJoxda. JhteJ t h e p h r a s e to n o t

was utnized in School 11 and!is owned by th Township and ^ ^
the fourth gmle Js now on it will be available.r" J F ^ i J S S r t again
slnjle anrion^A listing of the years since it is set aside «,»" f E . tothday to No-
number of toils and how park and recreation proper^. CTMf M h €

many cla«tr>vs are needed In Furthprmore, the P " " ^ ' ^ : " ™ " t e d be;Ore then If he Is
«u* area. iTbeln, prepared. A Mr. Edrington to set asidt' • ! » P p r ™ J „ c n t e f . M H t

rtudy is being made of the fPa5-|Part of the free school lands: o continue a.
Ibillty of additions to certain for possible fu ure use « a.l neisuepu . l n t e d |

Phywcal Fitness
(Continued from Page 1>

weight There should be no
warm up!'

Test 1 — Tests the strength
of the abdomin&l*. Position,
lying on back, hands folded be-
hind We" AMI, fret irtust be held

[might be a first step In ellml-
inattof tht "Tiiihwity sprawl"
which makes that road so un-
sightly in itt present state. It
was also pointed out that a
modern Hospital Center In a
residential neighborhood would
create traffic hazards, disturb-
ance from high speed ambu-
ilances and sirens, Often late at

FRroinucK M ADAMS,
roittmltt»«t)«n-it-l*ri«

M »dopt*l tn

ALL that |i',- ,
"Roid Irpm Wm i!
OHIll Ro*4

3. Th« Townr!.::
s n t btrttty r t » r v

fo upon tht pr»rr:
th« purpoM of r
jiuillai or nutlnu'-

Sewartti Marina which can bei
done by Township forces."

At the snme time, the mayor
revealed he U sending a bvill-
Idowr to the north end of "--'

N0T1CK

nlUJT
I. Thli

f»ct
u d tdTtrtlwmfn'
l*w.

FMDIRI'
COIT.T,1

so stated he will send a rfpr*-!^.,d 6 n ^ nh , j t T o'f »w™b#r](for nn*J taopi'or.
sentattve to the conference in ""'
called November 29 by the D*-|
partment of Conserutlon «nd|AN

. , . DtmioAN,
rffOlU TOTrnihlp Cltrk

t«*! To b* *4"ni
ln|p«i<lMil-L»«<l<T

\

swept into office with 18,675 up to a sitting
votes to his credit. Mayor
Frederick M. Adams was only
able to garner 11,128.

The ward vote, sUrtlng In
the first
against Adams
to 2,353; 3,951

.property values aa well Ttoe
Shigh desirability of easy access

Test 2 - Further test for the | n i g n «*r»ouuj
abdominais; Position, lying on^4? * e *•«*««
your back, hands behind neck
kpees beni with feet flat on
th fl F *t must be held on

vote sUrtlng in kpees beni with feet flat on'
favored Zirpolo the floor. F *t must be held on l h e construction of the
i as follows; 27B7 the floor ar the person being P l t a l CentKT w o u l d •» »

» -.- *~ . ^_ Important step in giving
to 1,875; 4,086

to 2.505;' 4,244 to 3,163: 3.637 to
2,832.

Robert M. Vogel defeated
jMaynard Winston In the first

i: Ward by a vote of 2,887 to 2.-
,1175; Herman Fallen emerged

the victor over Simon Kudelka

was em-

of Conserutln
Develownent m Toms
^ Protection

Towuhlp Clrrki
_ PBOVTOIHO POB
•ION A*T> <X>!rniOL

Dredging.

declared that
construction of the Hos-

PROGRESS IN AVENEL
New and Modern

AVENEL HANDY WASH
385 Avehel Street, Corner Minna Avenue

(across from P. A K. Food Town)

AVENEL, N. J.

G.E. Filter-Flo Washers
Large Load . . . . 25°
Dryers . . . . 10c-

tested tries to roll up to a sit-
ting position

Test 3 — Tests the strength
of the psoas and lower abdom-
inals. The psoas Is the large!
muscle running down the front;
of the upp<: leg. Position, flat'
on back, hands behind neck an<j|
legs fully erended. The

theImportant step n .
people of Woodbridte Town-
ship the long desired hospital
facilities.

REPORTED MI8SINO
WOODBRIDOE - Martin 3.

Nard1. Rahway Avenue, has
asked the local police to help!
htm locate his wife and two
daughter*, April 5. and Kathy,
3, who have been mining from
home since Saturday.

OT WOODBRmOK
Of MTDDWn
r B rr oRDAm

AHD COTTKTT

am u 1JI>i.n..._ Bt TIB TOWN-
SHIP ccrtfMnrm or THI TOWH.
SHTf 0? WOODBRDXJl W THI!

iCOTJHTT 0? M1TTOLFSK.
DKR1CK M ADAUS
CommttUem»n-tt-l*ft«

In the Second Ward gathering]1^8 fu l'y ex-enaea. u W ya-.
•>n<)o « I H against 2,137 for 'son being tesvd tries to lift the

ifeet ten inch's off the floor
, vote*

Kudelka.
In the Third Ward Joseph

Manzione won an amazing vie

with the knees kept straight
and holds thf m In this position
for ten seconds.

(Continued from Page 1)
| the ordinances last night would
have placed the Boari 5?er
j$5«,000 on the wrong side of
the.edger^as far as the Depart- ^ ,*-£» g£

Hughes, 4,168
Ralph Barone
point the experts in tl;

j'Ward defeating Carl
2,287.

Commltteeman
| Miller went down to
'George Emery. The
, given Walter C.

not diiap- jof the upper back muscles. Ly-

far

AttoM:
B. J. DTJJTKJAH,
Town»hlp Clerk

To ft* idurtiatl «a wJoptwl Is
Tb* lnd*p«Ddtiit-Lf«l*r on No-
fwnbtr r h . 1M1.

I.-L. ll/»/«l
LEOAL NOTICES

Nolle*
NOTICI;

th»t the

u , c . . * - th* Townihlp CommltU*
of th* Town«hlp of WoodbrtiiB*. In
the County of Middlw*!, H*w J«n«y
h»ld on th« sth dty of Sorwrtw
1M1.

B, j .

,"ment of Local Government to **
leoncenved and the Board would

YES!
People DO

Res . Spot Ads
Yo» tit dnini r

ri|ht nn«

Get tht r u t ! n. .
innptnilTt rr.-- • >•
i l

MotUa
MOTICI

tht

ICoDunlttM of th* Towuhlp
Woodbridf*. In th* Oouatr of Mid
ditto, K«w J*rwT, luU on the Ith
day of "oY««nb«r, 1M1. »nd tntt aid
onUsaoc* will b« taken up for fur-
ther eonaldentlOB tod natl p*at|*
at \ m**UB( at a id Tcwmhlp Com-
rolttee to be held it It* meeting

Call ME4-1 111
At* lor

DISPLAY

ADVERT1SIV,

rd
have been forced to re-apply j
for appproval, delaying a I
much-needed sohool construe-!Fleming^ under abdomen, but

i enough down to give the body U o n program.
T!the feeling of being a seesaw.) j n other business during the
.jHands behind neck. The exam-|evenlng, Albert Totka. wa»l

58a
nooT p
| t r i B to r B t o e hU chest off
j i i

feet down on the n a m f d a m e mber of the Town-
betnr tested ^ Housing Authority to fill

term of Fredgiven Wa ^ | t r i B to r B t o e hU chest off t h e i ^ unwpujd term of Fred
llndependent, is credited * i l " j n o o r m d h o l d 5 this position forl0lsen which runs until October
being one of the reasons Ior!1( , _-,„<», ! - 1 M 4

iM ^%Z^T I ̂ SV1 e : SlT toted^>Tur I T S V - 1 W U thf. strength: SlaTfenapek w«
m « e S Po!te!ot the lower back. Portion: Reassessing clerk, part'
present police, ! o v e r t h P p i l b w b u t N o v e m l ) € r 8 to De

fromot the lower back. Portion: Rassessing c , p r t
, ! o v e r t h P p i l b w b u t N o v e m l ) € r 8 to December
j lmnda from behind at »1.50 an hour,

h itte

31,

lmnda f m
Place th™ do^n on the

.Township. Jame P.
Republican candidate

The committee purchased
Q_ t n e m f i y e 1 0 . f o o t ^ w plOughs from

examiner holds the chestiaeorge C. Gilbert, Kingston.
l i th

e exam
the floor applying pressure

b l d ll
floor a p p y g p

shouider blades an small

aeorge C. ,
on the low bid of $3.B«5

The
,.„„ r also gave big ma-
jorities to the Democratic can

A resolution was passed, to
the back. The person being'ibe sent to the League oi Mu-

tries to lift his legs off| nicipahUes, urging that pri-
jthe floor, but does not bend the mary Elections be held in Sep-
knees. This position is held for1 tember instead of April.

In Appreciation
I wi& to express my sincere appreciation to fhe voters

of Wooabrldge Township who ropported me on Tuesday.
My wife, faisjeanne, tfcttieidlly grateful to Afrf Wkose

efforts will return me to private life on January 1.

FREDERICK If. ADAMS

didates
Board

emo
the Assembly
Freeholders.

and
TheBoard of Freeholder

Township also approved by big
majorities all the State Ques-

t d th Chrter 8tudy
It min.

all
t ions and the Charter
I referendum.

Q
8tudy

A complete tally win be found

knees. This p o s i n tember s
10 seconds. ; Committeeman Joseph Nem-

Test 6 — Tests the length of y 0 submitted a petition from
the back and hamstring mus-l residents of East William Street
cle«, those that run down the! Ke&sbey, urslns that the

on page 8 of this newspaper

success parade!

friends and neighbors
getting ahead faster than avenge
you can be sure that they are using
banking services often add wisely.
Many of them are our vainer! customen
but ife'd always welcome onemon.

flmiaj laJL-irJL ftUbv I A*-f fJM.

Safety tor Savings Sin* tit*

The r u n AMMT
Savings Institution

back of the knee. The person
being tested, standing erect,'
| with knees straight, leans down

and tries to reach the
floor with the fingertips, re-
maining there for three sec
onds.

How did you make out. with-
out stretching the truth? Just
for the record, 57.9 per cent
of TJ. 8. children, 6 to IB, were
unable to pass them tests.

Ask Variance
(Continued from Pace 1>

can be constructed In such a
tone, without a Variance.

According to plan, a con-
valescent Nursing Home and
Professional Building will be
Integrated Into the overall plan
of the proposed three-sxory
hospital which will initially
have IOC beds.

The zoning petition stressed
the high desirability of placing
the hospital on the 8t. George's
Road site, and pointed out that

thoroughfare be designated
one-way street, preventing ac-
cess from Crows Mill Road.
Re&idenu complain employees
of Oneial Ceramics Corpora-
tion and Carborundum Compa-
ny use E, William Street as a
ihort cut to escape the traffic
light at the intersection of

DONTBEA

Crows Mill Road
Brunswick Avenue

site, and poi
Hospital Health Center1, $201.50.

and New
The in-

creased traffic In a residential
section, especially at dusk, is
dangerous to their children, the

I petition states.
The State Is making a survey

at the intersection of Oak Tree
Road and Route 27, in prepa-
ration of revamping the traffic
control, the committee was ad-
vised. On May 1 last, three
firemen were hurt at the in-
tersection on the way to a fire.

SUMMER V8. WINTER
WOODBRIDGE — Thieves

broke into a trailer used as an
office and stole two SO pound
bags of grass seed and a gallon
jean of antl-freeze valued at

FOR BUSMESS IS

Join our
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

Male SUrt y«i have the extra
cash for a carefree holiday next
year! Be«m saving some of
each paycheck in a thrifty
Christmas Club account. There's
K club plan that's tailored to fit
your poefcetbook and purpoe

Whether It's a form to
expedite your office gp-
eratlons or a booklet to
stimulate your tales,
we'll design and print It
to your best advantage.
Our deliveries will be
right on the dot and
our prices -will rnaks
ien«e. tool

as anything, any

tow. Jus* e*U

A Portable Dishwasher can
be,used in, any kitchen

0 Simply roll to sink and attach to faucet-
B Holds 12 place settings.

MPre-rinm, umhes, rinses <
and dries-r automatically.
U Dishes and glasses
come sparkling clean.

mn 4 MtMiMtMwr AT torn Mtrotvnr traflf i

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND OAS COMPANY
TAXPAYIN6 CKRVANT OF A • M A T tTATt:
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ts 7f>th annlversnry at a luncheon
in-st. Miss Sophie Johnson, Miffl
lc-ln-f. Mrs. William Morris, Mm.
Mark MrCl.iin.

Innior Women
Plan Project
:.i,:ii(!K - The Jun-

•< Club of Wond-
!. IITSI nwtlriK of

.,!'!:niitici>d the pro-
. v,-:ir as "4 plus 1"
udi's some members
,lf;ur child Into the
aidiiy dinner; chlld-

.;.;itiMK In the music
•> At! of adults; a

, «n t to the can-
jrnmoting patriotism
,,n Flan Day; and
i- iihnd children of

.ins for tile Kftwm
:, donation of »
I,, basket to a needy
i a donation to the
[•Atrmiity Amputee

c!,:'i.stma» party; Fun
in January; a cake

i ir-di'vation night in
wi^hlon 'show in

Minthcr and daughter
April; convention In

; ;:Mnl!;itiori of offlrers

ml Squad Drive
luFinal Stage
. 'DIUIK1K ••' Alt

r..-: a! rh;ii:i
'••: l-'nWriW %r

>T|_
mun of '

8qt»dj
announced to-1

• • iiriiiK ' h e drive to
- nib-T 18 :

:..!tii!i stilted III liddl-:

• ;mi chase of the W'W
squad needs fund?

'.".•.: cxocnseK for the
localise of other fund
• >• conducted at the
' as th« squad cam-
difficult situation oc-'
•• i the drlv* WM ex-'

Clubwomen
Celebrate
41st Year

AVENEL — The Woman's
lub of Avenel celebrated its

41st birthday at Avenel-Colon-
ia First Aid Squad building.

Quests were welcomed by
Mrs John Mfthon, president and
by the past presidents, Mrs
William Kuunlftk, Mrs. P J
Oonato, Mrs. William Hansen
Mrs William Perna. Mrs, Alex
Tare?,. Mrs. James McHuKh,
Mrs. Daniel Levy. Mrs. *>hn
Suchv and Mrs. Andrew Oall-
sln.

The buffet table carried out
in club's colors of pink and

rev. Hostesses were Mrs. Per
la, past president 1931-1932
nd Mrs. Donato, past pre«l-
lent. 1930-31.

Honored gue.sU were Mrs.
Parley L. Dangremond, presl-
lent of the New Jersey Feder-
»tion of Women's Clubs and
Mrs. George P. Welnheimer,
sixth district vice president.

Birthday greetings were ex-
ended by Mrs. David Eckert
ind Mrs, Raymond Clvicln
^lara Bftrton Woman's Club;
Mrs. Oeorge W. Dlxon and
Karl She.n, Colony Club of
!ranford; Mrs. Prank

and Mrs. A. P. Graham, Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel; the
Misses Nancy Atkinson. Sir
Hyde, Valerie Greco, president

nd Karen Markulln, vice pres-
ident of the flub-Junlor Wom-
an's Club of Avenel; Mrs. Ed-
ward TarloskJ. Perth Ambov,
Mrs. Paul Stfaffr, state art
chairman: Mrs. William Alle-
bach and MrS. Wlllard C Ma-
rRRtill, Colonla; Mrs. H. B. Wtl-
iBms. Iselln; Mrs. John P.

Oloeckner, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Theodore Tlnwl, Eahway; Mrs.
John Dashipll and Mrs. H. R.

ory, Westfield; Mrs. Richard
Bruce Van Order and Mrs. F. A.

Berkley Heights; Mrs.
Ray Anderson, Mrs. William
•olewskl, Mrs. Edward Price,

Mrs, Henry SosUszko and Mrs.
Andrew Walsh, Colonla; Mrs
Louis A. Nemeth and Mrs.
Charles Abbot, Garwood, Mrs.
Louis S, Curlier, Rahway.

Mrs, Drew Hall, Westfield;
Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel and Mrs.
Otto Kowang, Fords; Mrs. John
Klein and Mrs Walter Chap-
man. Cranford; Mrs. John Mar-
key and Mrs. Henry Schoebler,
Fanwoocl: Mrs. Charles White-
ford and Mrs. George TTvangast,
Metuchen; Mrs. Vincent

Woman's Club;
Mrs. M. C. Naylor. Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club; Mrs. Ida
Cutter and Mrs. Clarence Hlub,
Carteret; Mrs. Lout* Neraeth
»i'd Mrs. H A . Mead, OSamood:
Mrs. E. R. Snarley and Mrs.
Joseph Bamford, Clark; Mrs.
Seymour Larsen, Mrs Ralph
Gano and Mrs Frederick J.
Adams, Sewaren History Club;

Joliii Jandtrup and Mrs.
iT. Johnson, Fords; Mrs.

Charles Gantles, Warren Town-

Banner-Kish Marriage
Solemnized Saturday
WOOOBK1DGE - Miss Hfl- Woodbrldge High School and

en KIH'fTi Klsh, daughter of Burroughs A d d i n g Machine
Mr. mid Mis. Michael Kish, 335;School, Newark. She Is employ-

Ki'lb Aviuie. heĈ lrrK1 ttic'fd r>T Bhrll Oil Cwnpunn, &&..
Inkle ot Fr.mk Tichurd Bon- waren.
ni-r. son of Mrs. Alphonsus: Her husbiwd, a graduate of
Bonner, llfi iflnffellow Street.st. Mary1* Hi?h 8chool, Perth
CnvtiTi-t, and the late Mr. Bon-!Amboy, is employed throw**
ner, Saturday at a Nuptial'the Plumbers and SteamHtttJl
Mass and double ring ceremnnyJLocal 270, Fords. H? Is a mem».
In Our Lady of Mount Cermel r>er of Naval Reserve Construe*
Church. Rev. Vencent Lenyl tlon Battalion: Perth Amboy.

•;¥

'.(

3-J

her

By Men's Unit
ENEL — The Men'* Club

Given In man-lane by
MYm, th*brW» WOM *
of peau de sole, with a scooped
nerkllne and a bodice trimmed!
In reembroldered Alencon lace.j
Her skirt featured a silk cab-
baRe rose In back and ended In AVENEL - The Men 1
a chapel train. He four-tiered"' Conpreftattan BTIRJ JllWb
veil of silk Illusion was attach- w l n n o l d ^ monthly
ed to a crown of crystals and S u n d a y ftt 1D A M - ?
s«'r-(l pearls, and ihe carried ° 8 n 0 1 1 ' Pf^ident, announced. •
orchids and stephanojls on a A congregation board meet"-
prayer book ling will be held tonight f,t tM

Mat ion of honor was Mrs.! Avenel Community Center at
Joseph Solowskl, Woodbrldge,
sister of the bride. Attendants

Miss Betty Anne Klsh,
New Brunswick, cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Thomas Muchanlc,
Edison, and Mr». George Boyak,
Key port.

Serving as best man was Al-

«»'

MRS. TAUL YIIRO

Yuro-Lorenson Nuptials
Performed Saturday

9 P.M. Martin Utinger,,presi-
dent, urged all board member* ,
to attend.

Today the beginners' Hebrew
Class will be at 1:30 P.M. with
Rabbi Philip Brand u m-*
structor,

Tomorrow services will be
phonsm Bonner, brother of the told at 8:30 P. U, with Rabtt..,_
brldoKroom, Neptune City. U«h-
ers were Frank Dwyer and Ger-
ald Lausmohr, both of Carter-
et, and John Boyle, Milltown

Hermann Avenue, Carteret, af-
ter a trip to Florida. For trav-
eling the bride ohose a rnwne
knitted drest with matching ac-
cessories and a mink stole.

Mrs. Bonner graduated from

Brand delivering UM iwrmoa.
The Onen Shabbot will be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. B e m u d

The couple will reside at 113 Oliner, and Mr. and M M . Rob-
ert Bressler, who are observing
their anniversaries,

An attractive costume is One
comprised of black stretqh
pants with a white sweater set,

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Carol Ann Loren-
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Lenart, 1104 Chandler
Avenue, Linden, was solemnized
Saturday in Avenel First Pres-
byterian Church. Rev. Charles
S. MacKenzle performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was attired in a
gown of delustered satin, fea-
turing a v-neck and long point-
ed sleeves embroidered with

for November 21 at the Merck
Circle Theatre, Woodbridge,
was reported on by Mrs. Al-
brecht, chairman. All returns
are due Mrs. McHugh by Tues-
day.

VYING K)H HONORS: Above aft- the Wiwilbrirtcf Township finalists of the Junior Miss
FaKrmt briiif conduitrd by the Woodliridc- Tmvnship Jaycee-ettes. The local winner
will bo rhown tomorrow ni»ht at Ihr Methodist Church Hall, Main Street. Finalists, left
to right, are Maryann Symrhiek, Michfle Stahl, Anita Kovacs, Abby Brown, Betty Ann
Klllipciuk. The winner will b« selected oh the basis of character, intelligence, talent, poise

in sporU attire and poise in evening attire.

ship; Mrs. George Fisher,
Fords; Mrs. George E. Oran
and Mrs. Jack Wilson, Scotch
Plains; Mrs. Leighton Sawyer,
Jr., Berkley Heights, Mrs. John
Stern, Warren Township; Mrs.

100 Avenelites Attendfiinffrr, in charge of
•••'. I'-tttn to the resl-
• l.tve not yet con-i

.nttS!^Minister's Installation
1 ••"r five hundred:
•••:•• included In this; A V E N E L ... About 100 mem-,Heed, Eatontown; Rev. Roger

Mr Oloffre an- Qin o f t ) w A V ( W l K l r s t P r e s . : D , sidenei-, Iselin; Rev. Harvey
/byu-nan Church • attended thc;C. Oule, Jr. Rum son and Rev

in charge of: l n s t a U a t l o n 0{ the Rev, Robert1 John E. Slater, Asbury Park.

Poison ivy Is an obliging little

vegetable. If you forget how to

identify it, it reminds you.
—The Hartford Courant

Otto John and Mrs. David
Schwengil, Fanwood.

Mrs. William Hansen led the
group in the Pledge t« the Flag
and Mrs. McHugh, the Lord's
Prayer. The Collect was read by
Mrs. Sam Albrecht.

The theatre party scheduled

A musical program a "mln-
strellette,": Wfts presented by
club members. Mrs. Dale Scott
was soloist and Mrs. William
Lgrsen did a pantomime. A
novelty act, "Novello and Man-
dy" by Mrs. George Mroz and
Mrs. William Hansert was «v
joyed. The "minstrelette" was
presented, under the direction
of Mrs. Mroz. Others in the cast
included: Mrs, Albrecht, inter-
locuter; Mrs. James McHugh,
Mrs. William Kuzmiak, Mrs.
Joseph Wukovets and Mrs. Nel-
son Avery, end men.

Hospitality was under the
charge of Mrs. Avery and her
committee.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
appliques of lace, sequins and
pearls, and a chapel train. A
queen's crown held her elbow
ength veil of silk Illusion, and

she carried a cascade bouquet
of white carnations with a cen-
ter orchid.

Maid of honor was Miss Joan
Peterson, Woodbridge, cousin
of the bride. Bridesmaids were
Miss Joan Ferko, Avenel; Mrs.
Ronald Lorenson, sister-in-law
of the bride,

Serving as best man was Ed-
ward Pergyi, South Plainficld.
Ushers were Robert Clouter,
Parlln; Robert Lorenson, New
York C^ty.

The couple will make their |
home at 103 St. George Avenue.
For traveling, the bride chose a
green wool sheath dress withjj
black accessories.

Mrs. Yuro is a graduate of
Woodbridgt High School and is
employed by National Bureau
of Casualty Underwriters, New-
York City. Her husband at-
tended Linden' High School and
is a partner of the Woodbridge
Chevron Station.

MEETING MONDAY
WOODBRTDGE—The Moth-

ers Club of Woodbridge will
meet Monday, 1:30, at the
home of Mrs. Runyon Ernst,
596 Barron Avenue. G u e s t
speaker will be from the Com-
mission for the Blind.

donations, au-
• merchants

of

A. Bonham an pastor «of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Long Branch Sunday. R«f.

The Long Branch church
dioir, under the direction of
George W Roe, sang "The

let

. Bonham servi-d as associate1 i^rds Prayer".

s n S t o n ' p a s t o r o l UlC l0Cal C h u r t h f01' A reception was huld in thesolicitation U w p a s t { m y,,lUS ^ ^ M] ^ ^ ^ w a £

The mstalkaion was con- p r e s e n t e d w l t h a l a r t !e bouque

*'*-™i aonatmii. d u e t c d b y l '" ' " " , f l "* ttoven by members of the
V"V aw1™1 •iMuyskiiis, imitlt'i'tttor of tlu' i r „ h h u r c n

i «n . , P , fjiPi-e.sbytery of Monmoutlj, and
I'ontf and stated: of the Fn>t Pri'Sbytc-rian

phon
i>.v in proBrew.,
<<:'t\s. chntrman

An autographed copy of the
cinnmlttee are ;>r-., . 'Churcli,

"iMinal contact, this:
M -those who have not!
Mbuted. i

Dwyer, chairman of
niuTgfncy truck com-|
'Enounced the truck Is

to be delivered thl.
f ^«'cial equipment will
•'•''I'd as soon as possible

f(> i»lace the truck in,

Higlit-tov.ii. Assisting uustallation proKiam was giver
Rev. Charles S. Mac-.to Rev. Bonnain by the Avene!

Kcnzie, Aveiwl; Rev. Robert W ;«roup.

i Ui sit m tli
li' time since 1
t KING from

mm
r«et. Woodbrld«e

State Thcatil)

PAPER'S IN PERTH

PAINT SPECIALS
Flat &

Gloss l i t e
Gal.

Outside White
Tttanium Base Gal.

RADER'S
WallpaiM-r mid l'aialer'« Supplies

378 State Street VA 6-3639 Perth Amboy

I S &:&>;•

Heavenly
atthea'S

COUNTER RESTAURANT

• tor all the
compliments on

our new shirt
sundering service!

J
uN
C
T
•1
0
N

COLOR TV
Price Break!

limited Quantify!

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV WITH NEW

HIGH FIDELITY TUBE

WOODBRIDGE

354 Amboy Avenue
WOOUBRIDGE

•Convenient Drive-up Service"

"Jhe beit in dry cleaning and
thirt laundering."

Handsome Console
by Gordon

90-DAY SERVICE
at No Extra Charge

Tuner
• High Fidelity Color Tub*
• Advanced Stabiliior Cif-

cuili lock Picture on Saput
• 5up«rPow«r Chanii
• Seturily S»altd Circuit*

NO CASH DOWN!
3 YEARS TO PAY!

And . . . tipping is not permitted.

Every set fully protected by factory
warranty.

Factory service by RCA service com-
pany.

Prompt, free delivery.

DO
APPLIANCE MART
33 Main Street Woodbridge ,

(At feiui K. K. Crossing)

Phone ME 4-2913 Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
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Guest Preacher 50-Member Unit Planned
Listed Sunday j}y Community Orchestra

Girl Scout Troop*
waking moment was taken up

4f Cottume Party vim interwung activity.
KKUN — Bt Cecelia's Qlrl'The

Scouts held • party to OUT l*djjPl*m»d and Umed right down

—The
meet tonight

Knr.-.e. the M»mr
or, -

o r f h«trt ttito year.

of Avenel met« at
Avenel-Coloni. First AM!

uotw, sne explained, would be|dub hw purcbaaed t«a aeta u d
in charge of preparing meaU«Um '<* £ « T i ^ l 1 ^

d «<=»> meand providing shelter
eaU £
and «<=»> memberpg

clothing. Joseph Dlmbach.
New Brunswick Avenue, Pord»,
ta director of the Civil Defense

one let to defray the
expenae.

The next meeting, December
ATKKKL - The Rev. Dr

Donald Jlacl#od Praleawr of WOODBRIDOE—Th* Wood-
Preachtnf at Pr.noeton Swni- brid^ community Orehe«tra
nary *;'.! wm-u. si th* Fin* ri\\ open at season with a re-
Pr»*br:«".ar. Church, Sundar. n e , r 5 a ; November 2> at S P. M.,
•t 11 ft. V Dr MacLeod is i n the Band Room of Wood-

o f on» of !to*
preacher* in }ne

Oiureh
demand

Council, which meets the first 8, in the library, will be i
fa of each month In achrl»Un«« part* Euh member

ten ftnw;
Tiuwi

K-llir.it ihe club she too at-!0** o f dkarter. He would have1*™ be Mm. Olive Van Ider-
ded the institute, in the ca-'U* responsibility of rationing!rtine, Mrs. Scheldt and Mr».

building adjoining the Town- u requested to bring a gift for ,,^T*U11" cull'<1!' • -
opener remar̂ 'p OatM* on M ̂ Street. In the a d W ^ J ^ J f J ^

the entire Ann-: i
will soon be propr,.,,
dent Kennedy by
management adv.s •

The group is to •.,.
„ , land guidelines n- I

10 ^peaKu Government s;>.
investment •„

with t shopping
Jones give him ti,,
and he turned and »
and never returW(!
MM contained «)-,'..
and other wearing s

Club Subject
SFWARKN—The members of

tall ras entirely on Civil Dt-
t fens* and she outlined the sen-.»""'• \'"* ^' i-n '"" lr'">;~"; P T / 1 9 I * <

sible things every family c a n M " * » " »»d M r s bordand P I ( / J - 1 ft t

and should do to be prepared:™* * " t t m t ' V M 7 U n j"jj J ) ,
in case of anr disajittt- not iust 5 h o u l d h a v e • battery-op«awd • " •

k«* (mini. ni»w nt Rhpit̂ r inCondltion. for this would be the board meeting of Schools I in«*aUM ana price*
te h S £l^i. a n d U o S ' ^ " « « of communication;« FTO has been rescheduled recommenadtlnr.s

ilt with some canned ready-to-!"» People In charge_of evil for Monday at B:SO A. M( lowed to W
nrt fmrsdefense may have with the Dr. Robert Polglwe, assistant steady

of

rill CTJ
Ho^y" ai thf S A M serrice At
Id A M Cie Weranmsttr Choi:

Two conoerU are planned. Thompson, and V.rt. Batw.
m of which is te be an evening ^ ^ ^ ^ mad<i ^ ^ t

r.U
m

drsma
provide \5t

—WomaT.'f

the Chance: Chtw Tftsrikf be
ear'.r next summer In addition.
the orchestra will play at var-

after the De- the Pmt Presbyterian ChnrdibrarT.
cember meeting A pennj lalemeets Tuesday at 1 P. M. ta,

at S.iS P. U. the Sewaren Hixtory Club Uv
department will'tened to three timely and ta-

Possibly

made for
0 in the parish hall.

The Cherdiers »"J1 provide
tht munc !or Lhe sqnare-rauDd "" " l c -"^
dance. November 24. at I PM.,
in WtJtmswtfr Hal; AD yvmt lETRESEVT. NCJW
people and aduia are cordially OOIJONIA — Mrs. Hunter
innted. Regular JPriday nifht Wilson and Mr* Michael Urn- ^
dance* art held each week 'merman represented Central

by Uw Serjor High Parkway S«iion of KaOona);
Rev rx>t»ld Bach- Counfi: of Jewish Women at a; waen you

tel. Director of ihe Island State legislation Coanntrteejbe «re he isn't
Heights Bummer Camp, will be meeting in Newark. The com- gaged.
the guest speaker at the Senior mlttee me: to discuai New Jer-.
High meeting, a; 7 P. M. «y

plann"d for January Hi church hall
«rs Kopelock, Mrs. ~ '
and Mm Mayhai Btjillary of

first speaker
V.«vlno.

she" »ld[ public superintendent Of Woodbridse The advisory ->•
be' consldered! Mr. Loveland also mentloned>wnshlp Schools wlU speak on by Secretary Of ;
be some weU-!that Ufayett* Uvin«ston. of "Curriculum In Action' at the berg. ha. four (,;;

u Uie County Ooordl- *«nera! meeting Tuesday. mtttws readying
family drtttsiuator for Civil Defense. I Mr*' W*n Mclntyre, pro- nomic reporu l i :

will '•

Fir*
the flrehouse

to the Cltl- distributed
to

invited anyone wiahlnj to at- r j \ D B U T HONEST

has
— Mrs Esther j

the

#_j ( - . - . « • . —. iortrucUre. cultural and
- -* 2?"! —Avenel Uaa>l ^ ^ "***• attonal ac-JvitJes of the tostl-j Mra. Mayfred Loveland, ewe.

™' at SUaleys Diner at 6:90 P.M. tute. u well as the social hmc-utive director of Woodbridge

I
Boot vtih

frtt

n*med-
—3a Air Neirs,
Jackjonville. FU.

Wednesday. tions which save the rtria—S»0iChapter, Red Crosi, spoke on
' d

VICTOR MOTORS

REDUCES
ALL PRICES ON ALL CARS!

This includes equipment and all extra acceuories

•» CHITOMXT Omnrtlbit.

•JJ OUMMOBOX. *4tr Budtsp.
Nice O»r

I T roRD couztrT strum sutira
W»g<TC L i b

, tllM

17 DODQI CoTDMt, »-ar.
Oat-OwBt: Cu

10 OLDSMOBILt S-dl Bwdtop.
Bnpn SS. Lc» Mli«««» CJM

VI CHIV&OLrr bapalk OoDTtnibltt
(3 to ehoo«» Tna)

•» OLD6MOBUJ 4-dr. Hardtop.
sum ortsin*: MUH — -

fl t n i m Obil, B**.
Pur* whltt — —

to POKTIAC Burchlcl

10 MSRCUBT Untcny Cocxrtlb)*.
Uto «rw

•jl CADILLAC CoawrtJWi.
Cu -

. tDH

B3JJ

NO CASH DOWN
1st PAYMENT
In JANTAR1

» cHiviiourr ICP
E&H, sunflirt 8hifi, V-l

ID BUIC& L«S»hn 3-di. Bedu.
like Krt _.

•M FORD O»lMl«

SiHS

nm

SUM

fSSJ

•57 POKTIAC 4-to Hardtop.
d o t OWTid .. i -• "~ • " * •

Two SI POKTIAC CEallaia. TUMTXB&ttct
4-di. Htrdtop Tisu. BAH, tall pova,

Xxecutln imts.. Kev c v I

i. J-dr.
~Cfl. One

'S3 BUICX 6p*ci»l Omwnihlt, BAH
Autom»Ut Verr Clem.

•n csmtoxxr BUUOE WKML eu
n r BAE. S-CTL Btanduil Ebirt.
met Buy. — — *<*

•M PLYMOUTH 4-<Si Sed»n. * * H , Auu>-au.de, »-Cy., Asatber one awncit » r fOi
•K) POSTUC Vratun. 5-dr. Strttop, Po»B

BteetO(. Power Br»k«. Antomtttc,
BiH, W.W, TUM. LUU Kew. PIM

WE SELL — WE SERVICE — WE SATISFY
• MOSI CABS USTED UfCLttlE HAH, AUTO, P S - PS., W.W, TIBSS & EXTEAS

Member Woodbrldge Chamber of Commerce

VICTOR MOTORS, Inc.
FRANK and SAM QUATTBOCHI

445 RAFft'AY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE ME 4-5055
OPES '» A. M. TO 10 P. M. (OPPOSm MUTUAL SUPER MAKKTI)

Teacher Conference*
! Set for Open Home
| 1SESJS — The P.T.O. of
School IS will hold its annual
•pen bouse on Wednesday. ;

: A business meeting Is sched-
uled prior to Open House will
start at 8 P M .

Teachers will be present m
classrooms and will explain
the work schedule. They will
confer with individual parents
and anrxer qaesdops.

The first in the series of
Saturday movies i* set for No-
vember 18 at the school. i

with a number of package*.
of a Chioeje AucUcc.iwhen a man the described u

, were presented to 8ewiren|kind-lO(41n| Ctmt up to her
from all over the Btate."rthe plan*"of"the ClvUriefenKl1^6 P " ^ Lttrary. Mra. Ur-|and aaJd:
chance to meet one another''Council of the township, and » n **** t h e P " f n ^ " ™ *?i "1^h*t you need U to put all
and make new friends |the share the Red Crow has inS^rs. A. w. Scheldt. preUdenVyour P«kagei In one big shop-

•ll waa a most wonderful:ease of disaster. The Red;0' **» ̂ rary awoclatlon. jpmg bag." :
jand msplwtional experienee,vlCroia. betides lti normal func-' It *u annwnced that the1 He went away and returned

i bwo

ler out »•

LOUIS CSIPO.Uc

vt iw

HAT SHOW '
ISEUN - Sodality of the

Blessed Virgin Mary of St. Ce-
icelia's Church will sponsor a
hat show Sunday, from 4:30
P. M. to 7 P. M. in Our Udy ;

of Loardes Hall. Refreshments
will be served. i

The Difference j
Some girls think the latest

swim suits are indecent. Others1

have good figures.
—The Pointer. l!J5. Naval
Air Station, Barber's Point

for

'SPORTING
GOODS
(or any deafer)

* w m
find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

To Introduce

LO FT7 S
New Assortments of

Countryside
Candies

JH\S WEEK
l ONLY,

V-

if

This h pound'box of Deluxe

LOFT'S
...

Free Box Offer j
Continues Through
November 12,1961

with any purchase of $].5O or more..;v

No womfer we choat theu txciting tdactioiM «i NEW "homMty**" okooobtM to
launch LOFTS 2nd CENTURY I loft's Countryside Candies are wonderful eating
. ..chocolates the whole family win enjoy] so luscious.. .to satisfying...so good to eatl

THANK GOODNESS FOR A CENTURY OF LOFTS CANDIES
cuumuT UKWTWO ennm

MENU) FAU vmxroto vtotm
Wt U. a. #1,

h i k

Lancaster Brand BIG BEEF Sale!

Lanuslar Brand

Fred)

Lancadar

Brand

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Chuck Steak
Flank Steaks
Ground Beef
Ground Round
Ground Chuck
Beef Liver
Ox Tails
beef Tripe
Beef Kidneys
Chuck Roast
Rib Roast
Arm Pot Roast
Cross-Rib Roast
Boneless Chuck
Top Sirloin Roast
Round Roast
California Roast
Short Ribs
Plate Beef
Beef Hearts
FREE! 230

Uncastw

Brand

Brand

Lanculw

Brand

For London

Lancuter

Brand

Lancaster

Brand

UncaMr

Frash

Lancastw

Brand

Grocery Features
Htorti Dsnpjht

AprkotNector 3 _ ' 1

Lancaster

Brand

Uncart* Brand

Lancaster Brand Oven lUady

Frst Cutt Slightly H i g h *

Lancastw

Brand

Lancaster

Brand

fc

b

79c

49c
89c
49c
99c
69c
* " c Margarine ^
2 9 c Pennut Butter - 2 6

Tuna Fish JlSL 2 ' ,
Dog Food - 1 2 .
Reynolds Wrap r r ^
Swift's Prem

Fruits & Vegetables

Cauliflower

Lancaster
Brand

or Steak

Boneless Top or Bo»to«

Lancastv,

Brand b

Unouitr '<

Brand

Lancaster

Brand

Lancaster

Brand

29c
29c
39c
65c
59c
79.
69c
99c
99c
49c
39c
19c
39c

CMN

Campbell's Soups 6 - 1

Facial Tissues - 2 • 49]

6<

' LAItGt

SNOW wwn

Fancy Apples
Grapefruit
Cole Slaw

Frozen Foods
Orange Juice

4 ; , 3DI

6,*,35«

5 Z 991
W«i, «H» fat. Hi«wl»' *" " "

Here's Ytnr Ucky Ml'
G M » ( W , 7 Hvnbers to Play

2 t
40

24 26 2810 16 18 24 26 28 30 36
J -.i

42! 48 50 52 54 56 58

70| 76 7«! 80' B21 Sa! 90 96| 98100

GREEN STAMPS Wilfc

CMipons Beio' l

•i

FREE! 3 0
S&H GREEN STAMPS

FUNK & WAGNALt'S
ENCYCLOPEDIA

FREE! 100 I
S&H GREEN STAMPS |

t .clud,. , HM«1 Milk

J>
Wil l $10.00 Purchase

AND TH|> CoyKwt
Nome

Addrtw

T TRIE MOT
S&H GREEN STAMPS |
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AN/E
Funeral services

AvrlUlf1.
Ids home

,,,<iinlnB, 8:30 at the
i;ilWral Home, 44
rl woodoridge, with

B;00 at Bt.
t Burial will
, v , r Hill OemeUry

;,i Mass,
Church

Kary Church. Burial was In the
church cemetery.

The deceased was a com-
municant of Our L*dy of Hun-
gary Church. Surviving are his
widow, Elizabeth; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Margaret Lomonlco
W«odbrMf«! MM. Hltmbeth Fit'
ip, Port Reading; and Mrs. Hel-
en Tamasl, New Brunswick;

„ . , , . . three soni, Joseph. Wood-
,M " M

( M « I f
h
 h i ! , ^ " b r i d g e ; Vincent, Jr, bunellen|Myrtle E. iMcChPsney); three'

Bisters. Miss Alice ' McCreery,
Sarasota, Florida, Mrs. John
Hrlczko, Perth Amboy, and
Mrs. Julia Rfitemeyer, Ellza-

Sarah \A\ Cooking
„, - -" » member of

. . . ..jWoodbridge Post 87, American
M, WWtt*fton and hso mtmbernnri)

who diedh- ™--' "•• • • ~ • • -
will be entlst, Westfield,

and John, at home; 15 grand-
children; a great grandchild;
land two brothers, Chsrlei
Perth Amboy, and Frank in
Hungary.

.HILUAM H. BARRON

^R^^^al'^vicesiJ0^.- «T^*1

:rn. betli.
of Jersey City, tnei

-irtfd III AVBTTPt tWBtMRS KKRA MVCORMlfK

wtn i communicant
,l,f.w's Church. He
vrd as » r e P» l r m e '
H,<. Continental Can Wednr.vlay in Roosevelt

York

Carrots have a high vitamin
content With their lovely color,
delicate flavor, and properly
cooked, they can be an assert
to nny meal.

Carrot Custard
3 efgs
l'/i Cups grated raw carrots
3 Cups milk
1 Teaspoon Salt
3 Tablespoons butter or

margarine
Beat eggs slightly and add

emalnthg Ingredients. Pour in-
to a greased baking dish, place
i pan oi hot water and bake In
an oven 350 degrees for one
hour or until a knife Inserted

center of custard comes ou

M,(REERV McCormlck.

• minoE - Funeral! Surviving arc three

g to Fords He was
A communicant of Our Lady

diiugh- o f P p a e ( l c h u r r h g n d p n s t i p f f | ;

l i d t f C f d Li

Mint Olaicd Carrots
3 Medium sized carrots
' i Cup of margarine
>i Cup sugar
1 Tablespoon fresh mint

* leaves
',, Cup peas, cooked
Butter
Salt and pepper
Slice carrots lengthwise,HlDOE - runetti surviving are uirec aiuign-of p P a e , church and past pres-> °"™."' ' " • *"•*, „ . r ™ *

: John L. McCrwry. ters. Mrs. Arthur Young. Bel- M . n t o { Cranford Lions Cluh. : l n ( * ̂  ^ ' " ' I , ^ r
rnh Street, who diedmar, Mrs. Frank Really. Allen-! j , , l r v t v l n R a r e h l s w M ,and drain. Add bu tie r «uw r.

.. . .,.»». «J Vi.ir.l *nA U>a F.olvn Pho- „. . i t . .. ' . lanH mint CoOlt SlOWlV Until
are his

( r > g e n v t h r e p
widow,
rtaiiTh-- • - • • mum . w g e n . ; mree nau<Tn-!an?. n:tnt

A
 C . 0 ^

Hospital. E a s t shire. Fords; a son. George t.ers, Mrs. Judith MrCarthi. wf" **™- A™
he held today. 2 New York; t h w grandchildren pPeksk!ll N. Y. Mrs Flliabrth w l t h ttutt*r' w l t

Oreiner funeralund two Rreat^rftniifhildrpn. Afieam. Cranford, and Ruth, at '
-en Street. Burial: ~~ZI7*n

 h o m p : t h m " *°™- William. Jr..
Cemetery. > IM tNT P. s/.AB" Mark and Stephen all at home:

Crtamed Carrots
Md Asparagus

2 Cups medium white sauce j
2 Cups sliced cooked carrots
2 Cups diced cooked L

asparagus I
s Baked tart shell*

HI7ARFTU * n«MiT7' Plmlerrto strips

.„!,.<« In Woodbridge Perth Amboy. with a Men req- s ( , n , w s f o r Mrs. Elisabeth K. a n d J ^ / . f w a t m tart shells
A veteran of W o ^ i e n ^ ^

! HOPELAWN —Fun<ial s m - o n e srandchlld; a sister. Miss
,M.-ed was assistant jives (or Vicent Paul Sz.abo, 71,Mary Ann Barron, Elbabeth

•h>- Blue Lead De-132 Luther Avenue, who died-last and a brother, Vlnc«|>t T. Ar-
,•; the National I^ead-Friday at his home, were held lington, va,

p. ith Amboy, untll^Monfry morning from the1

:„. Mt two years afO.jJohn 8. Mltruska Funeral
.; ,„, ly of Perth Am-|Home, 685 cortland

World Day Held Card Party Planned
By St. Anne's UnitBy Local Women

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge Council of United
Ciimrii Women h«W World
community Day Services l a s t , ^ , vnun-.i - »« - - —
Frirtnv at the Congrwtlonsljpwty December 4 at the Home
iChurch with Mrs. Arthur Bry- Center. Rahway Avenue. Mrs.
>r president of the council Pat Bennet, Mrs. MIchMl Far-

WOODBRUXJE — The Bt.
Annt'i Unit of Trinltl ttpisco-
pal Church will hold a card

ident of
ipeninu the service with a l«i

"wn from The Scriptures.

usual Christmas gift to $ e '
Evertrtens - the Kptscoo»lto
Home for th« Afe4.

Mrs. William Freltsh win
ipurchase Christmas gifts. M
behalf of the Unit, for Woo*

OTPPTI. chnirman, introduced

irtll, Mrs. H. Schrump, and (nidge bedridden
IMrs Robert Tune will be ln| Plans were formulated for a

!sprlng fashion show with Mn.
Friendly BooietyiOeorge Houck named chairman,

.attended a special'service last) Mrs Jame» Ryer. president,
Sunday at Trinity Cathedral.iremlndrd all members to brin*

_. . . . . . . . . . .v . De]ti

Rev Ilournnl
1 Plans have been mad* for theles will be " ~ ^"^

fromlourn
and is now with the

Plans have been mad* for t
Unit to contribute a ThanJu- Clifford Dupre*.

Hair, Mn.
Mrs. m m .

(Know." and Mrs. Oreen ad-
|vised he brought out many in-

thtn«s about the 8yr-
!lnn women and their church.

Hmiranl said. "They too
iprav for iw as we do for them
jund the Christian Women ob-
isprvo tho protrum of Dnlted
jChurch Women pretty much
'the same as we here In the
United States."

The Chorallers, sponsored by
the Presbyterian Church of Av
enii, snnf several selections.
I Mrs Philip Nelson and Mrs
Green poured at the tea table
Mrs. R. Kurtz, chairman of re
freshments, was asLwted by
Mrs, Joseph Horvath and th

Alpha Phi Borority.

Vnertj Wort-lMewros, and Mrs. Joseph

MARILYN MAXWILL, D18-
SATISFIED with her small role
| as a regular ln Bus Stop, has!
.pulled out of the series after
completing 13 episodes. . . Mil-
ton Berle has signed to do a
sequel to his "Doyle Against
the House." episode, recently
sJred on The Die* Powell Show
Sequel wm bi titled 'TH '
Doyle Mkn" . . ,'Dlck Powell

tltatlon of the same property
opens on Broadway.

ITER AND TWO
will appear with

p

OEOROE MAHARIS'
BROTHtaS
him—u M*

sister and two brothers—1A (A
upcoming Route 6e episode, . .
Saturday Night FlghU Mh«4
uled anothtr pair of h t a

k tship bouU baok to back, 6&
., 2 NBA ll|ht-h<ft<r-
welRht champ Harold JohuOtt

releasing "Doyle Against the
| ( le[ends his crown against Doi|f

House" and "Ricochet." atar-iJ(mej t t M l a l n ( A w e e k n ^ ,
Ushers during the service ring Van Heflln. to th«ater«iaene pynmer p u t 4 his mkkUf-

Mrs. Robert WnhgrenJand asking that they be made w e l g h t t n l e o n t h e Une ln U a
Vn~l Dntiu anH Mr! Tn.UI.aihU Inr DlA»TI . "TOld bV ,, . (|f»tnit BtlUky "Kid"Eorl Potus and Mrs. Jo- elefibla for OKMS. . . "Told by

an Idiot," the Bus Stop episodeiseph Dobos.

Proclamation
•IKREAS, the well-being and strength of
;:><] other communitie; depend upon thr

of its individuals, and

UEltEAiJ, despite the perfection oi suen-
,iy discovered preventive drugs and inocu-
... Infantile Paralysis and other crippling
vs continue a threat to the health of the
: ;mty, particularly to us children, and

iiKHEAS. the Sister Kenny Foundation
::irough the years, been a source of treat-

• .i:ui rure of the crippling disease In its
: •• nance of a rehabilitation clinic in Jersey

, i ! K l

'.'. ilKKKAS, it urgently needs funds to carry
. i;rr:.t humane project,

:,(i.,;. JlIgREFORE, as Mayor ol the Town-
• .-f Woodbridge, I do hereby pTpclatm the

; (>t Novembtt'15 to 30.a» Si^er Kenny
.itlnn weeks In the Township and urge all
r> 4dmts to give generously to the cam-
:or this great project.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS. Mayor

, Township Clerk

Hospital, will be held tomorrow!
Tiorninif, 8:30 at the Orelner;
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street'
with a solemn high Mass of
requiem at St. James' Church.
Burial will be in St. Mary's
'ometory, Perth Amboy. I
Tii? deceased had resided in

Woodbridge 37 years and was
,a communicant of St. James'
(Church. She was a member of
jWoodmen of the World, Perth
\mboy Camp.

Surviving are her husband,
I'iJacob: two daughters, Miss
1 Betty Damitz, Woodbridge and

Mrs. Warren O. Chase, Silver

Many school bags end him-,starring Fabian, postponed
•dreds of pencHs. erasers, scls

MRS. THOMAS E. FITZPATRICK

Peanut and Carrot Loa(
1 Cup coarse ground carrots
1 Cup coarse ground peanuts
1 Cup strained tomatoes
1 Cup crumbs !
Hi Tablespoons margarine
4 Eggs slightly beaten
1 Teaspoon chopped parsley
Salt
Grind carrots arid peanuts

separately, using the coarse
knife. Add the other Ingredi-
ents and form In a loaf. Place
in a greased pan and bake in
an oven S50 to 400 degrees for
lone hour and a quarter,

Miss Katherine L. Damn
Weds Thomas Fitzpatrick

WOODBRIDGE — The Fhti Miss Sherry Thomas, Wood-
Presbyterian Church was the bridge.
[setting Saturday afternoon for. Serving as best man was Wll-
the wedding of Miss Katherine liam H, Bartholomew, Plaln-
Loulse Daum, daughter of Mr.) field. Ushers Included Theodore
and Mrs. Edward Daum, 803jBryan, Donald Gentile, and
Harrell Avenue, and Thomas|PhiUp Sarno, all of Wood-

drd o p n , ,
sors, crayons and writing tab-
lets were dedicated at the serv-
ice to be sent to Chile, Brazil
and Peru to aid ln the educa-
tion of children and women.

j REUNITED AFTER M YEARS
TAMPA, Fla, — Mrs. Mirttn

A. Simon has been reunited
jwith her baby after a 50-year1

[separation.
Mrs. Simon came to the

Jnlted States from Hungary ln
1908. She left her daughter bc-

h d

starrg , p
cause of 1U violence, is ^ ^ ^
scheduled for New Year's Eve c o m p i i n y i j ^ m A T produeOoM
—which aeenu as good a time ,5 W 0 I .k l n g o n a test-film script
as any . . . NBC has bought the { o r a my,tery-anthology serte*.

Ed--vd fitzoatrlck, son Qf Mr.ibridge,

aprlngr Md.: two grandchild-;VIETNAM.BERUN ACTION

I ren and three great-grand-
children.

The possibility of United
__ 'states military intervention In

TO ATTKND SERVICES jSouth Vietnam appeared to be
WOODBRIDGE-The Amer-:sharpened by President Ken-

ton Legion Post 87 and its nedy's decision to send Ger
Auxiliary will meet at the ltre-!Maxwell D. Taylor there

After a trip to Niagara Falls
,and Canada, the couple will
make their home In Wood-

j bridge. For traveling the bride
_,,„„ „- by her WOre a light weight beige sui

I father, the bride WM attired in with brown accessories and i

and Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick,
(16 Banun Avenue. Rev. Alex
Nemeth officiated at the double
ring cereipony.

iven in marriage

t the llre-!Maxwell D. Tay to
house, 10:45 A. M- Saturday assess the Communist threat,
and proceed to the monument) The President also an-

a gown of peau de sole and
[rose point Chantilly lace fea-
| turing a scalloped neckline,
lace bodice with pearls and

, sequin trim, and a full skirtsequui mm, miu o >•*•• Tele
iiouM-, iu .w n . .». U . . U . U . , , - , a n ,trimmed also with'lace. pearls:H e r i m a u n ,
and proofed to the monument. The President also an-|a n0 «o.uins. A crown of pearls m e h i g n

in the park to participate in theinounced that he wiU ̂ Ah^T hijtffcer eltyw l « « l * | e i l o f by Publitt
'VMnfenr Day exercises, nw.jbassador Uejp«llyn>«l»Wi«wi ^ ^ - f f l u d o n feaferHng a w 'a r e n &

white orchid corsage.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick Is a graduate

of Woodbridge High School am
employed by New Jersey Bel
Telephone Company, Elizabeth

I, a graduate Of thi

services have been ar-|back to Moscow to
,V»nged by the Woodbridge jploratory talks with
,Township Veterans' Alliance, leaders.

Soviet

BAD WEATHER AHEAD!
..; bi- long now till winters icy blasts will
,. lir house full force! Now is the time to

.:•.• everything snug and weather-ti^ht. Then,
• :»;(,w' let It snow . . . your family will keep
••; ;md comfortable!

IHSUlflrt
5£1&

\ \ \ 1HTV FKI.T

WEATHER
STRIPPING 25 f M t F°r 3 5 c

Clear Heavy Plastic
STORM WINDOW
Complete With Instruction*

COVEKS TWO
WINDOWS

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the 11th day of the month of No-

vember has been designated as Veterans Day,
and - '

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Township Memo-
rial Post r715 of the Jewish War Veterans of
the United States has dedicated itself to benevo-
lent work on behalf of their less fortunate com-
rades, and

WHEREAS, this non-profit organization has
committed itself to a number of parties at Vet-
erans Hospitals, including the annual Christmas
Party at Lyons Veterans Hospital, and

WHEREAS, fund solicitation from an under-
standing public is necessary,

THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK M. ADAMS,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge do here-
by proclaim the week of November 19 to Novem-
ber 26, 1961, as Veterans Week.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set
(Seal) my h^nd and caused the seal of the

Township of Woodbridgs to be affixed
this 9th day of November, 1961.

I scalloped hem trimmed with
baby pearls. She carried a
prayerbook with? an orchid and
cascade of stephanotls.

!

Maid of honor was Miss Edith
Flatley, Onion. Bridesmaids..
were Miss Jane Frohnhoeferjfi
Miss Anna May Hunt, and Miss*
Mary Ann Cebulesky, all of
Woodbridge. Flower girl was!

^hooi, js employe
b j ^ y , S e r v i c e a t the Sc
' a r e n G

TeMraUng Plant.

Sammy Davis Jr.
spot oft

Alan LMM'I
productions

new Laurel and Hardy cartoon E n l g m a _ . A i t r e d Hltcheock'i
' " '"' tK" ia62-63

|Comp&ny will produ^ "THe
'Hour oi the Bath" for Ak»»

WELD ANDjprerniere.. . Groucho Mart has

color series for the 1962-63
season.

T U E S D A Y

908. She left her dughter bc
ilnd in the care of her grand-

mother.
The daughter finally arrived

In the United States after Mrs.
Simon appealed to Senator
Smathers (D., Fla.), who helped
Mr get the necessary papers
!rom the Communist Govern-

jment in Romania.

OARY LOCKWOOD, who al-
ready have teamed in episodes
of Bus Stop and Follow the
Sun, co-star again In a forth-
coming Follow the Sun episode.
Tuesday also returns to Doble
Qlllls for » me-shot appear-,
ance to recreate her original
Thalia Mennlnjer role. . . CBS

completed the test film for %
new series, Tell It to Oroucho,

show.

NO BACKTALK
"All this talk about back-sea

[drivers is overrated. I've been
driving nard for twenty years
and I've never heard a wor
[from behind."

"What sort of
i drive?"

"A hearse."

car do yo

Is planning a half-hour comedy
series based on S. J. Perelman's
book, "Acres and Pains," all
about a writer's life among the
literati and non-literati In
Bucks County, Pa. . . . NBC's
"International Showtime crew
has returned to Europe to tape
at least 10 more shows. Don
Ameche continues as host of
the series, one of the season's
hits. . . "The Aspern Papers,"
based on a Henry James no-
vella, Is set for CBS's Golden
Showcase in February? At
labout Uva same time, a drama

[MEDICAL DISCOVERY

The doctor WM recommend-
ing a new tranqulllier to thi
jKkd chief. "It will soothe you.
I chase all of those Jitters away.
Improve your appetite, and. in
short, make you feel like UT-
lng.'

Returning to the barracki,
the CPO shouted, "Hey g»r«,
guess what they've got at slcH
bay . . . Instant martini's!"

TAKE IT OR fcEAVE IT
One of the duties of a college K

administrative officer istowritejR
letters of recommendation. ^
Once one of these adminis-j*
trators was at a loss to knows
what to write concerning a ' |
doubtful applicant. A retired S
faculty member suggested that «
ihe write a» follows: |«

"Dear sir: When you come to*|
know the applicant as we know "
him, you will come to appre-
ciate him as we appreciate
him."

in£^NSMMMMDa«]U1H]<aMlK>«MX|

s

Our Most Pleasurable Privilege

of the Y e a r . . .

Helping to Make Happier Holidays!

RXRDOF
HEARING!
ICNITH HIARlMa AID

FOR OMLY

EARN

Your Christmas Club

$1,05Q,000

Current AnnuU Dividend
On Ininnd S»lngi

OUTDOOR
SPOTLKHT

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor
of Woodbridge

||A NUCLEAR ENGINE
., The United States aims to j
1 have a rocket with nuclear en-
llgine ready for flight testing in

about five years.
The space official, Harold B.

Finger, assistant director for
nuclear applications for the
N a t i o n a l Aeronautics and;
Space Administration, made1

this statement to the Interna-lj
tional Astronautics! congress, 1

The new program is known!
as RIFT for "Reactor In Flight!
Tests."

Join the 1962 Club Now . . . Save and Earn a t . . .

IN PERTH AMBOY
339 State Street*

IN WOOI1BBIDOE
S3S Amboy Avenue

IN EDISON
Amboy Ave. at 5th St.

(Clan BMtou Section)
'Home OKlce

sa<saBai«s«K«!(«lBiiBa;iaMiJ<a!i

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
"Where l o u Save Doei Make A Difference"

>p«rlern\Mct *• iw

\ Brina this coupon

* youc8m»ln.

>tO t

3 trM of arrjZanlth H«Mtaf;

iAM.VMtutt»**t

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID

CENTER
175 SMITH ST.

VA 6-4181

r e ,
T M t j

Cord.
r iu* OB |roon4,

door or will.

AMES
All Aluminum

SNOW
SHOVEL

Solid Brass - BurK.ar Proof

CHAIR DOOR FASTENER

WARM!
RUGGED!
WASHABLE!
Hanes Windshield® sweat-
shirts for boys are made
for long wear and hard
use. Fleece-lined with a
reinforced neck. They're
easy to wash, and come in
a variety of popular colors.

Sizes 6-20 $ 1 , 8 9

ThereV'Something W about owning a'62 OLDSMOBILE
...see for yourself in a dazzling

TlARDWAWS - tniS
11 KCTRICAL AND P1.UMB1NU

PAINT AND SSOR

AVENEL PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
ME 40080 . . . - , , - ,

ROUTE No. 1 —-- AVENEL

CAR OF SVPtRIORim
M with i Niw CHdft •« Q»*y mi RihhMyl
Oldtmobile't Foclory SiaUd Ubricalion it jvil out ti
many n*w f«tur«i trt Ihf DYnamk I I Ittal unf yov

and ROitay . . , odd to rdioblliryl All ?K«lib
" poinlt Qf i*al«d, IO th*y nt«d Idh

ol operating (Onditionitlubrica

DYNAMIC PER FORMER f

Ntw Ht|ta-C«npi»iH RicM U
ips horaininr to ZM!
M o r a p o w e r t han «v« f — i l o n d o r « ) « ^ p f

Djnomli H I HlghH 10.15-1*0 tWfluihM M i l l
N«w Fira S»ifl (ombmlkjn dignhcr — with vul^ua • * • •

lou,«J Kiad and dltkad alilon — iqutiltl man »«ifgy
Irom mcli drop o) gai . . . (ivw y«» p«rt«(aMM ftml

DOLLAR SAVER!
Nn Ln W I Rar Uh Mhm «ni-p" pt t*il
lawtr 2 54 to-1 nor oil* rath Hkw y«i lariW at
avary him »l lh« tnglMl Y M g«t wlra Mwtn htm
tiny gallon al >fw . . . w<A Ida nit* tip «l AM
H « liH|lk.c<mpnnl** tocktl
action

SEE S^0biBRT.DGriUn"o'8ALEr IYB ""
Opposite C.E.E, PuUiu Lot

MONDAY AND FRIDAY TILL » V. M.

475 RahWay Avenue
T1|rif IN IVMY TUHOAYI DOH'T HIM "THI •AMY

Woodbridge, N. j .
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Jewrv Plans
Joint Meeting

Ion Halloween Til'; fo to
;CEF to a*j children of * f
world in their CTruejlt for

A dnvf for toyi. adult'«
[ a n d chiiircr.f books, remnant*.

and ma*&z;.T'f to no« Under-
COLDNIA — A '"ir.t meetinr : i r R T xe ^^f , , niMbetfc Oen-

"Tt flinai CTwjrtfr B'nai B'rtth.jp^ Hospital P W I P * taUnst-
Women and Colarda-Rahwat'^] j r m,|[;r.« men it«n* avail-

' Men'f L o d p «il! be held W«S-
KRday. B 30 P M « I School 21.
Mr* Donald Lafbetftnd and
fonel Kahn prapram chairmen

$27 Township Residents
Junior College Students

Junk* CoIJw. » "tiro- f ^ n C a t h u n ^ D f f l W
ir cammuntly college of w

maiort ir liberal COU>NIA - Cblonia

iMr"
to Eastern. P i . to vUt|Cin Bertenhui

ministration. V.K ha* an en-

WOODBRTTXJE — Twenty-of iVk Olive Place. Bruc*
WoodbrSflflt WHflWrt* irtdtaitta of *M

contact Mr* arnon* M»: student
'. at FT* 1-S6U launched thfi: collepf

roltoem nf l.OWi itudenU to
Its Dar and Bwnins matou. 1^

nual Halloween cot-
dira* Friday tt School

•y AHM

frois Birahetti and Perth Am- Judfrtn* Tere Mm. jack WU-< —Mr arid Mrs W g

,Clinton «,«*!• Hopflairn - ^ Ofwral Ho«ptt*li «*«». P ^ f c m , and Mn Jo-Httryk and thildo-n. Walt«^ K l v f n t n
' P U fc W J Wdched t h r c *

tall H rr*r, Junior Cttl- Robffi R Eskar of M W Pond
lew Cranforo |R»d, and Prter W Plnflli of

* * • • '

Norma. Dee Ann. and JanM»JjMm»ry-
Raritan Boroufh. were 8an6ay| —Bunday
visitors of Mr and Mm. WaKer!*"'1 Henry Happ..
Kronen. Wood Avenue !«treet. were Mi and \

—Woodbrldrf Oaks resident! *»«! Brouwer-Aneh. •
**'*w;wt» ItteTTUMl the brWW «ewwer*unt.

of Miw Gail - M r . Aletand^ c

H«ir

- a C«*li.f
troduoe

ter Ctwncil The «U1 talk on
the LMLCU* inc conduct a (ju«-
tkir. arjfi anrvfT" pericd

Thf Northerr. Council pre-
iented the Sidney >
wonn Award to Slna:

Lwir
ai

Htfl
. t-he businew

inj dawroooi cor.ffrence* will
f held with thf teacher* Re-
whrofcni* will be served
A cakr sale it planned lor

wttt

c

Monday fcr putft<andinf work
to citiwnahip and crrit
Mn Samuel Iteingok
presdeht, acw-pted thf
In the chapters belialf. ;

The citjwnf and etne aflairaj
pTOfram. dtren^e br Mrs HPW-|
lit Rood, included dental
checkups * school* diatwtte
detection twtt. Chilean rebel.

[ii» Hun-
Morris. Mr Krarm.*

of » Ccsy Comer.JMr. Leek. Mr Mendrtnos
1, Worri? Bf TU Chfst- 'Muwli j . M? AHenen. Mr

Mrt Janet R Pe!-:man. Mr Lvnburg. Mr.
o f » » street, and MMiaeiisW. Mr, bejetntl, Mr

of M Smith Mr. EMCBT MY. Martin
Ptoelli. and Mr gstaneki

Colon)* — JeCret R Kra\- Wine are enrolled In the f w -
ire: Mr

- Aqulla My» Oibilisw Mr* Pel-

TV
MffiidiT

• Mi» Butcnt.
Mr Helleraard and

. . .

Mis Anna M
ol STI New Dowr.VanHi*

J o M , c 8tanlriaw-|Mr Dm?
aft (t * Mortar. Road. Mi» Majortr* In UbeTal arU are
aanflTa J. Sofent of M Broad- tQs Hunwr. Mr* Mky. Mi»

CharJM W. Vanfflsejlftmdry Mr I/jewskl and Mr.flnu** 1 istpd - j
n t n u r i*"w rf }J W e f t t o l n f W r RO«I pardfloobm Ma.̂ orinf In bwlnm

1BBUN — toeita Junior H»h _ John T, »jtorj*r, of 1 Cool- admtaistrsiicm are: Mr. AquDa
Hoommunttr calendar safetr ISA*' wiB hold Open Hoose

TAOC. tnOCTT. OCA Award Nwwnber IS at the «hool
Menlo Park DiapnostK Center Tt* PTA buslnejt lMrttarnne

•pfcfiie, MOOfl ba.*A rtre defewr wffl betrm at T » P. M. tb the
Bttd tbe Jackwr! Fund. The'raW«n» after which Open

Awnw. and Albert W 'Mr Schneider. Mr, Leach. Mr
of 174 Cutler Ave-Gnur and Mr Martin.

' Majorxp tn science are: Mr.
— Jofar. J. German ofiDaleT, Mr Morris. Mtat Stan-

Avenue, and Ray-kkwcsyt Mr VarflOw. Mr
Chapter mtmufted i «crapboot
Of thet acttTlQ« a eompet!-
tlon wltfc New Jersey, Peimsyj-
rania. West Tirrinia and D e h - , , . ^ tAusntam Jr. to «rder of nue and Riebtji! S
ware chapter* iher efc3dreT-.'i »chedulft The of 77 Centra] Avenue

Mr* Sanfort Fis*w»n, OCA't<*rtw wffi gm % msmsan of Woodbntirf — Birri A Co-
~chairman announce tb» funds fiac.v. «to(T'J work and tbf par-^r, of « Wa! Stwet. Menk>!Mi» PUCT.T,

»ph PaloinbeUa. rtw prejWent.'Jr.. and Jane France?, Wood RfTTfnhan. Menlo Park, at the Oak Tree Road. ra> (

Prl» winner* were: Avenue, attended thf Conflr- n o m f oj \in Robert Kro«. Jr., fuett of Mr». Lo,,,
flmt: Button of Thoenaj Bai** son of gdurw

T * ^ WUltam
_._. _ . . . . Theresa's coburpr Mn

Troop* Frank Oallather. luellle La Q>oth. Renilwonh Sunday Mr» Walter Kronen. Mrs Wai-O.P. at St Eliub»u-^
sp«4»l apata, C a r o l Kreap, and —On Bunday Mr and Mr« ter Brady Mrs. Joseph Murphy, linden.

•ywrtan Thomai 8ten«a«h. oonaolatton Robert Ackfrmar. and children. Mm Charles Recfnye. the
r ^-jprtsw: and Ronald Crost. doar.Habert, Jr. Joteph Jwn«, and Muaej Caroline and Kathy Srrtan re\olmiri:;»-

* - prttt. iR«ywmd. Adimi 5Trm rmr- Reienyf an* Mr*. J. N. OUIord. ltanint lo Wea.

There wffl be k» danet to*

- Oirl
U
at th* 1

:Churrii ic hear Lt
r. of the

of the WoodbrMfe
Department, »ea» on

biejtlf nafety. The iroup w -
\ht lecture and brief

and annwer T**C* Extensive Program

Troop i: remained and had Outlined by CYO
a "nwebaj" lunch and planted H E U H — The CTO of *

nlfht

erocw bufta tai a tretofl o«elia'i CJimtto m a * plans
pattern on the lawn of thejfV m txtomtn winter pro-
etaireh. Le*dm partidpattnt p u , tneiudtaf a "CTO Ntte"
were Mr» W. 8 Ree* Mn j t o be held Jn the near future
John Teffenhart. Mn Wayne Menben will make I trip to
Travii and Mn. Arthur ClouBh.lg 8 M t T t J Academy at Annap-

ol» Norember 11 HlfhWthU of
mm. . _. w i jthe day will be a football game

Mimonettes Make {^^ ^ *tni Knamy

Yule Gift* for .•
~ The

tg Helm Anembty of Ood
met Monday and each

may

» (in for I P. M. to ttie mond L l«errt>urg of W Michael Isenbum Mr ttksv. and Mr — " * —•••" "
-areet. Sewarer. — Joseph S.iPmelli. while Mr. Knvlte. Mr

Pareru are invited to Tisit Buko»*i of If Plea*ant Ave-'Mendnnw Mr Altonen Mr for the Muaions
Gmntr. Mr Bukow«kt. and Thf MiMionette* i n In the ^ ^ ^
Mr St*-cik are majoring in process of making article* for t ^ " ^ ^ ^ Q memtarriilp
enpnffr:r.p Miss Oibilisco. the Homf for the A«ed in O a k s , , ^ m tMnttr^

and Ml Helle-iTree for fnrtstmas

from I
t o l l P. M. tnLourdet HaD Thr

wfll be the fea-

are
Bfflertefl oy merober' cfefldrw env may a * «jo«ntoM Park Twrare Thowiat J. Oyug gaard an

ourour
gnesL

SAMPLEANEW
162 CHEVROLET

On Saturday, at 2 P. M the
aniiatior! win to tn a troop Street Adeline* Set

to Tttt the patlentt at the .
home tor Dance Saturday

ISELTN — PreparaOoni haw

Come in and drive any (OT all three) of t h e * new cars for '62

Open House is Set ***> «w>**a for the
. SarunlaT at the American

B\ Kennedy Park PTA Leiton Port 3U Berry Street.
isELTN - On Monday, Ken- Woodbrid«e. jporuwred by the

nedy Park School will have CTorer Leaf Chapt*: of Sweet
'Open Home at the school in Adeline*
leonnectior, with American Edu- Members aw a«ked to attend
'cation Wert Parent* are lnvtt- reheaml Monday at 8t Ce-
led to the cltssrooms during the celia's. The troup will sir* at
rerjlw school Bottom, but no the Waihlngton-Nathan Hale
conference* *1H be held durin* PTA meetttw. Carteret. Sovem-

e day. ber IS, and In Arenel, Norem-
In the evenir*, $*. school ber 21.

wlD be open and the teachers A pre«ent*tion of the Muiic
will be there to welcome par- Man at the Papennill Play-
enti for conference* from T.JO houae. Millbum. wai attended
f. M. to I:M P. M. Monday by the member*.

Impaia Spat Co*j*... gott w nuoA a* * toob

ENJOY

- P I . I S -

New York Stage Show - BELLS ARE RINGING'
(ALL FOR 11600 PER COrPLF)

ELKS NIGHT at
Meadowbrook Dinner Theatre

(TDAR GROVF. NTW JKRSEY

Friday, November 17th, 1961
Sponsored b* Woodhricige B.P.O.E. No. 2116

• Srr^n Course Dinner Served at 6 30 t M

• New York SUrf Show tt 8:0« P. M.

• Daueinf from 1I:M P. N. U t:M A. M

Bn TrawftaUii Wm Be

Tickete May Ik Purchawd at

Any of the Following Places:

Mam's Tavern

Village Inn

Whit* Birrh Inn

Lou Homer's Ad Lib

The Forge Inn

Log Cabin Lounge

Mayfair Bar ft Grill

Main Tavern

Green Lantern

Hillside Chevron

Kondor* Anwro

Nolan's Body Shop

Greta's Wreekinr, l<

The Treat Shoppe

Park Sweet Shoppt

"62
V jWte a yen far room, remwment

aad ri&g comfort (at t poet that

takes the Ugh cost oat of feeling ban •

riou), tike a gtest drire ia this one.

ToiTI t** why tfcs m aD Ike or mj-

ooe coiH nttauNj want TkM

head-B-tte-ckiMk let-sBOoA ride.

The power chokes tp to s priae-

ndig 409 h-i.* The wboppin| dees-

wel tnak. Fact k, the sore JOB f et

to kaow this hoih-for-keeps beaity,

Ataortyot l fadtehke .

•ton mi

^

Chery U Nora 400 Sport Cmjx ...jay blodt on a fendpf

SampU thu $am§

and gou'U iitawtr just

how dapper deptndabUU§

can be. Bere't a brand-mac

line of cart, tenniAy dt-

to tact you money on serrice, i

tenant* and operation.

The rid* m wonderfully oentU and i

thmks to neu Mono-Platt rear

Roomimeu, for people and atef, it

able. Discover all thtkaftptdHadtf*#&*

CkmoletdttUr's.

I * UMOIUAIR
ACOBOKM rtaetioj

Corrak aunpten is "Why

Adat I try Ass SMSMT

Here's a fleet-footed bind

of sports car spirit aad

(hrittj srartioJity. Akmg with HBM s«st aar

tdaetMats, Cornk's rallj-prorMl fov-whed

JBdepeadeat suapemaoa, lear-es^se deap,

al hack, as rana' Is f t as ctcr, V J H hsn»t
had B » h Corn*, «e j w Ckemist

JTs at aam as / ^ ^ i » yalpi As carfss «Ml s< j

THINK S[irst Bank FIRST

Mam CM Csap... spur* pw n *

, 1

I

:<J

Bi SOUTH AIBOI

Mail 84.-TA 1-MSS t-ttSS

n
UP PW MMMk J

•i A IM

FOR A CHRISTMAS CLUB TO FIT THEIR NEEDS
Jain our Christmas Club now... be sure of having Christmas ewh....
and no worries about bilk to pay after the holidays next year. Start
wrapping up the cost of all your holiday eipenaes the modem Christ-

Club way at either Fiat Bank office... Fords or Perth Amboy.

SMMMCNWEOC $30

|2SJOO

$1.00

$50.00

$100

$100.00

$3.00

$150.00

$5.00

$W0.00

$iaoo

$S0OM

$2(100

$1000i»

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
POKOS, N. JL PERTH AMSOV, N. A
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Ula Circle
fleet* New Slate

_ A

the

rhood Pickwick Club

Mr- William
. M r s . Harry

a
Circle

Lutheran

" a* lol-
Kocsls
Cooper,!

Nicholas
"secretary; Mrs. Wal-
^lovrti, treasurer.
, t decided to send
, f ards to Mlsslonar-
j Mrs. William Travas

/ Audrey Beny Joined
,;c workers.

Mrs. Bilohol-

Party Set
For Monday^

WOODBRIDGI — The an-
nual paid-up membership party
of S i s t e r h o o d , Conrregt-

Plans Events
WOODBRIDGE — The tech-

niifte of applying make-up to
mane <*en woman w IBOK her
best wu demonstrated by Mrs.
John P e t r o c y
night's' meeting

Monday
Pickwick

procoplo, Mrs, Ed-
r Miss BodU Skov,
w f ph Bartanek.

Club held at the home of Mrs
Edward Kravltz, Colonla.

Mrs. T. Ward Brown opened
the meeting with devotions
During the business session
Mrs. Frank Buchold, president,1

appointed Mrs. William Reid
sna sm; Donna ASHS* t o .

"Here's What We're Ckmna Do (sent proposed revisions to the
In "82," written by Mrs. Leon-

tlon Adath Israel, will be held
Monday tt the Jewish Com-
munity Center, 8;t6 P. M.
JHtghlltfittag the evening will
|l» in ofaltwl tflrtpi

ard Ooldman

Members of the cast are Mrs
Banford Brandt, Mrs. Emman-
uel Ooldfarb. Mrs. Irwln Hun-

/ Council Plant
- fp uci uuiuiwu, miB. uwiu nun-

Hide I OmOTTOK dert, Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, Mrs
_ Philip O. Pras-

rolonti Boulevard,
l h

p
Robert Korb, Mrs. Jerry Levine
Mrs. Arthur Mazur, Mrs. Rob-

club's constitution at thr next
meeting.

Mrs. Clyde Williams, chair
man of the annual theater
ty, announced there
several openings for
tions. All ticket money must be
In by December 1.

Mrs. Robert Btephan remlnd-

are still
reserva

, -JJH for the annualjjayjert Melntek. Mrs. Arthur Port-,ed the members Of the gift ...
- - nol, Mrs. Albert Rlchman, and C h t n . e to be conducted at the

Mri. Edward BloUln, Mrs. Fred j Christmas party, December 4
Kewler will be accompanist. | a t M M Buchold's home, Iris

Barron Library Hold*
Children^ Book Week

WOODBRIDOE — Children1!
Book Week win be held at Bar.

library Monday through
Saturday with a large number
of juw>«# boo** no trUpUjr.

These books, to be placed In
'circulation the following week,
will lndjde fairy tales, history,1

travpl, and biography.

Members of the Summer
Rending Club to receive prists
for the bent book review are
Oorce L. Bustln. 561 RJfewaj
Avenue, first prize, and Robert
Stele, Clalr Avenue, second
prize. Other prize winners are
Jan? E Hughes. 53 Second A ve-
in UP. Port Reading; Arlene
|Rudykoff. 82 Bwarthmbre Ave
'nil*1. Menlo Park T e r r a c e
j Leonard Williams, 19 Wedge'
wnod Avenue; and Janet Coop
er, 4fi Crocus Street.

we are the children of:Baker tddy state: "it
And U children, then by acknowledging the

that
Ood: _ . . .. _ ...„„-_
heirs; heirs of Ood, and Joint- jma«y of Spirit, which antn»
heln with Christ; 11 »o be that
we suffer with him. that we
may be also glorified together"
(Rom. S).

the claims of matter, that
tals can lay off mortality

A correlative citation
"flefence M)4 H M U with Key iseparable
to the Scriptures" by Marylip « l> .

find the Indissoluble spiritual
link which establishes man for-

from'ever In tr>e divine likeness, ta-
his creatoi*.

. vored by the Evening
s-udent Council of TJn-
,-.- college, Cranford.

ll trtiV ride will ^tart at
'k., »t I o'clock tomor

Session.

Mrs. Hundert \» general j PI ace, with Mrs. William Kalb-
chatrman. Other chairmen In-jhenn as co-hostess. Mrs. John1

ric elude Mrs. Al l/on and Mrs. Sherrard wW be chairman of
,.<«>]•, a sophomore. Is Alton Silverman. hospitality; the event,
,s administration ma-;Mrs. Ernest Hoffman, decora-! Mrs. Alexander Nash was a

on Junior CoUeie'ijtionj; Mrs. Robert Vogel, pub-!gueit.
lUslty; and U n Fr«d Kwsel-'
man, CEAC coordinator.

Round robin card parties
ibencfit the Tarah Fund will
jheld in members' homes No-|
jvember 14, 15 and 16 Mrs. Jack;
iTurner and Mn. Larry Weiss'
are co-chairmen. I

Victoria Youngbluth
ARMORY IS DEDICATED- The new Woodbridge Armory, outer Main Street, home of Aid* XtMlt S e a l
First Medium Tank Battalion of the 53rd Armored MARNO . « dedicated last Friday •
night. In the photo above Major General James F. Cintwell. chief of staff of New Jersey
Department of Defense 1* shown presenting the keys to Uent. Colonel Leonard Zan

commanding officer, on th« right. Mayor Frederick M. Adami 1* shown on tn« left.

California Walnut Chocolate Cookies

only ONE
j Board Meeting

Set for Tonight
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

WOODBRIDOE — The at-
A Joint mwtlnjof Sisterhood icutlv* board of th»

and Hadaasah will be held De-1 Association of the First Pres
cember 11. Mrs. Brandt an-'byteflan Church will mp*t to

night at the home of the pres
Went, Mrs. William Kalbhenn,1

Final ar-
made for

nounced a panel of foreign stu-
dents from Rutgers University
will be featured.

Lions Gub Eye
Bank Supported
WOODBRJDOE — The cam-

paign to obtain pledges for do-

OBITUARIES
JMary Dudash, Edison, Mrs.
Julia Sheeny, Fords and Mrs.

JOHN MARDfCSAK
FORDS — Funeral services

for John Marincsak, 79, 571
Wildwood Avenue, who died

nation of eyes after death, ™ ^ ™ —

sponsored by Woodbrtdge Lions e r a i Hospital, will be held to-
Chib. has recetved much sup- m o n w 1 : 3 0 p M B t t h ( l J o h n

port and many pledgea In th« 8 i Mltruska Funeral Home, 531
first week of the campaign. N s w Brunswick Avenue, with

COLONIA — Miss Victoria
M. Younjbluth of 147 McFar
lane Road, Colonla, Is a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha PI sorority
at Union Junior College, Cran-
ford, who helped stuff Christ-
mas seals ln 85,000 envelopes

Helen Mayoro*. Keasbey; two i lagt W M k { o r u , e UniOn County
sons, John Marincsak, Jr., and Tuberculosis and H e a l t h
Prank, TMison; twen grand- Tjgftgui's annual mall appeal
children and four (freat-grand- ^ w m ^ ^ m v o , u r

c h l l d r e n - 'eers who worked tor varying
eriods between 2 and 11 P.M.
,t the Elks Club ln Elizabeth.

Miss YoungDluth, who gradu-
,ted in June from Union Junior
ollege. is a junior at Newark

MRS. GERALDINE GARNER

WOODBRIDOE — PuneralJ
services for Mrs. Oeraldlne'
Garner, 261 Fulton Street, who
died Tuesdarln Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held

The campaign was inaugu- service* at 2:00 In the MapryarigatUj.dayi ^ p j , at the James

74 Fleetwood Road,
rangement* win be

Midi Delivery Begins
In Sevoaren January 6\

SXWARZH — Bouse to house'
mall delrmy In Bewaxen will
begin January 6, It was

the service of dedication and
thanksgiving to be held Novem-
ber 15, 8:00 ln Fellowship Hall

be

rated to support the Eye Foun- Reformed Church, Perth Ara-
dation of Delaware Valley, Inc. boy, with Rev. Dezso Abraham,
In its work of restoring sight pastor, officiating. Burial will
to the blind by means of cor- be In the church cemetery.

M r r a n f n n y

neal transplant operations. Bom ln Hungary, the de-
Pledge cards may be ob- ceased resided ln this area 35

tamed from Dr. Albert Rich- years, and was a member of|
man or

Funeral Home, 87 Fayette
Street, Perth Amboy, with Rev,
Herbert Mack Martin, pastor of
lSecond Baptist Church, offi-
ciating. Burial will be ln Alplm
Cemetery.

og.
3tate College at Union. She'
majored in liberal art* in UJC's
>ay Session.

Smith, sight the Magyar Reformed Church,

an-ibyterlan Homes and the
ma* box

Wffl IB

kBi

are his widow,

nounced today by Bernard M.|mas box being sent to a misslon^nbation. SJ^J^rS M " '
Hsrtnett. Township business station In .Florida will be • " - J " — -=»-«H»beUi Weicott and
administrator. |cat«d. Th« memberj are ,

The Post Office Department' r«WMted to bring the irold all who have pledged their eyes Ident, welcomM the guests
iThanksgivlng mite boxes to this or helped ln any way durlnj the Dr. Andrew Bebben of the

dedication. observance of "Eye Pledge pirjt Presbyterian Church of
Mrs Robert Stfphan and Week." Trenton was speaker of the

The deceased had served as
a practical nurse In the Perth
Amboy Hospital and at Trenton
State Hospital.

Surviving are her husband,
William D.; a brother, Ernes!
Clardy; and a sister-in-law
Mrs. Catherine Smith, orangi

I points out that homeowners
I who do not comply with re-

Yor Info
MficoiM W a n * la

TJ. Soviet scientists

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

The indestructible relation-
ship of God and man will be
explained at Christian Science
services Sunday in a Lesson-
Sermon on the subject "Mor-
tals and Immortals."

These words of Paul will be
Included in the readings from
the Bible: "The Spirit itself

discuss moon-mapping.

Perfect cooking teammates arc fresh tasting California walmriS)
and semi iweet chocnlate morwN rhcvnlaU1 and walnuts make M
ideal combirmtinn nf flavors and especially in easy-tculo cootist
that are both chocolate flavored, and rilled with whole chocolate
morsels and crunchv walnuts hakcti right in. These cookiM BM
real treat* in lunchboies or as dessert with fruit or ice OMlt
The recipe makes four dozwi. You'll find plenty of Califomit wal-
nuts available in-the-shell in cellophane bags, or already ihflkj
in convenient vacuum cans or clear bags.

CalifornU Vilnut diorolita Cooklet
1 6-ounc« package lemi-iweet V/i cups sifted all-pmpoM

chocolate monels flour
'/j cup shortening 1 teaspoon baking powdsr
1 cup granulated sugar 1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla '/< cup coarsely chopptd
1 egg, unbeaten California walnuts
2 taDMspoons milk

Melt V4 cup ('^ package) chocolate morsels over hot (not boffl-
mg) water. Cream shortening, sugar, and vanilla together tmtl
fluffy. Blend in melted chocolate and egg. heating well. Stir m
milk. Resift flour with baking powder anjl salt. Blend dry ingredi-
ents Into creamed mixture.. Gtir in remaining 14 cup morsels and
walnuts. Drop by teaapoonsful about two inches apart, onto un-
greased cookie sheet Bake at 350 degrees about 15 minutes. Cool
on win rack. Makes about four dozen cookies.

I not hare their mail

• COLONIA
t AVENEL
• ISEUN

Cal

ME 4-8355
1/ jo* resifa la

- WOODBItlDCE

• SKWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS
CALL

ME 4-2759

Utrodaeinc Ov
THEATRE fABTT

PACKAGE

8IE UM Beit

BROADWAY PLAYS
"KEAN"

•THOW TO B€CCEED"
-8OTWAT8 ARI FOR

SIJ.EFWG1'
, . . mavy others

1 TnniportiUan
Montr la Nnr Torti

Tkmtn Tkktu
Atofao": NUCISY I :so

I list Mrs. Nel* Laurltsen with
arrangpments for the food table

the sjwviatlon will con-
'durt at the church bazaar, r>-

ember 1. The members will
iinvide all types of home-

baked goods for sale at the
.booth decorated to carry out
the theme of the baxaar

election of

21.

luncheon and dinner meeting
erday. Activities lor ttu|

,__, included luncheon at I
ard Johnson Restaurant, goll

! at Colonla, Country Cluifc a U w
ioi Merck and Company, Rah-
'iW8,y, and cocktails and dinner

at Kenny Acres.
The alfair started as a

r. Isadore Rabinowitz, pres-1

amsit

(ARTERET
RESIDENTS

Can

ME 4.9340

Headquarters (or

J4aUmark

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

I PUBUX PHARMACY j
I tl Main Strtet, Woodbridge 5
{ Phone ME «-»M9 3
I r w rtaK»G a u u 5

Let JAMES ESSO

KEB> UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO,
8 OREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.
D Enclosed pleue find $4.00 tor one-ye«

subscription to:
Q INDEPENDENT-LEAD©
Q CARTBRBT PRESS m

0 EDISON TOWNSHIP-PORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

•\DDRES8

TOWN

•• • • • ' ¥ • '

*>*&'•'

Don't Be Caught Cold!
Don't let U" «'•»» c o U ""P flnd """ * " ua»tt'uti-
DrlTt In now lor our «P«rt wlnttrlilm wrvlce Out wlU
•• t j.or c»r to ih»pe for ssaooth, safe perfonnan*! wh«B
the tempcratart dropi,

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
Day aiid Night Service!

CALL ME 4-9811

READY MIXES
• PERMAGUARD
• PRESTOISE
• ZEREX

W« AUo Cawy Snow

Tins for Compact and

Foreign Can

Stturdajr d<

estimates

Balancing BATTERIES Tunt-upi

I
THORNWILMERDING CORP-

WfXDON CONCMTE CORF.

Washing

DONE TO PERFECTION
IN A NEW GAS RANGE
Be ready for those holiday dinners with your choice of 4 beautiful gas ranges
from Tappan, Hardwick, Roper and O'Keefe & Merrftt—all at special savings
during the Annual Range Sale of Elizabethtown Gas Co.

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLipATEDl COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Otter limited to area served by EliabetMow 5«I Co.

(Formerly Old
Range Round Up)

all with Gold Star features

HARDWICK
ROPER

TAPPAH
O'KEEFE & MERRITT
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION
• FREE 5-YEAR SERVICE
• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

RUNW
WOODBRIDCE

ELIZABETH
16 W. Jersey Street

EL 2-6100

METUCHEN .
452 Main Street

LI 8-6700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

HI 2-3510

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

FU 8-1050

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

ADM1040
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How the Township Voted November 7, 1961
FIRST WARD.

__t GOYKENOft
. JAMBS P. MITCHELL <R) _
• RICHARD J HUGHES <D> __
t o t A8SEMBLT

MATTHEW I HAWKZ 'R' ..
CHARLES A FLANAGAN <R)
JOHN H. McISAAC (R)
LEO A. RYAN. JR (R> „ _
OUTDO J BRIG1AMI <D>

' }. EDWARD CRABHL TJi
JOSEPH C DOREN <D>
NORMAN TAN2MAN <D>

FOR FREEHOLDERS
ANDERS CHRISTENSEN
JOAN T MCCARTHY 'R>
GEORGE L. BURTON. JR
EDYTHE S. McANDREW <D>

FOR MAYOR
FREDERICK M ADAMS <R> .
WALTER ZIRPOLO D . _

FOR TOWKSHTT COMMITTEE
FIRST WARD
MAYNARD WINSTON >R) _ ,
ROBERT VOGKL (Di
SECOND WARD
8IMON KUDELKA (R) _
HERMAN C. FALLON (D)
THIRD WARD
JOHN P. HUGHES (R)

1 2 X 4 5 6 7
\

.304 226 292 423 JI3 316 2(11
406 325 625 563 3P2 366 378 •

284 213 277 387 279 302 251 •
2 M 217 2 M 401 291 313 259 •
282 211 278 375 290 299 254 •
295 216 290 376 290 304 243 •

'L. 368 310 584 561 314 345 368 •
„_: 188 S«S m Mi JW Hi m-

367 303 585 556 294 351 3"0 •
_ 387 307 595 MO 315 347 397 •

> _ _ 299 215 276 395 281 308 258 •
305 212 288 390 282 306 261 •

D) _ . . 351 299 572 S36 287 338 359 •
346 502 572 536 287 333 357 •

340 275 342 421 325 340 310 •
36} 285 561 566 291 338 346 •

T»UI

• 21.S5

- 2965

- 1994
- 2058
• 19W
- 2013
• 2848

."2*26
2928

• 2039
- 2044
. 2743
•2739

• 2353
• 2757

306 260 322 395 301 331 259 - 3175
. J83 301 517 5(2 303 335 367 — 2*87

JOSEPH A. MANZIONE <D>
FOUSTH WARD
C. A. FLKMIHG JR. CR)
R. P. BARONE (D>
FIFTH WARD
DAVID MILLER <R)
O. EMERY CD)
W. GARVAN O) _ _

SECOND WARD

1 J 3 4 S ( 7 8

109 256 349 382 2SS 327 2fil 190
202 676 498 5 « 361 602 515 399

87 223 318 343
90 227 314 34J
84 214 310 335
89 233 321 346
:i5 691 503 552
112 685. l « 551
;ij 688 499 550
211 681 496 557

266 307
269 314
259 301
289 301
361 601
159 590
364 595
351 602

229 162
229 164
226 151
229 165
519 400
$21 396

525 394

Total

2163
3801

1935
1949
1881
1953
3849
3813
J836

87 238 324 354 267 309 214 164
81 226 31« 345 261 307 222 160
212 668 495 540 353 580 531 392
207 667 479 531 346 573 524 396

91 220 356 355 296 322 179 166
221 713 4*3 567 36S 595 56< 417

1947
1920
3771
3723

1875,
3951

97 22S 39* 407 XM Ml 187 158 - 2117
209 69S 441 J07 Ut 519 577 436 -» 1 7 »

THIRD WARD
— M8TKICTS — , . .

1 1 2 4 5 1 7 9 *

252 3*8 191 510 221 423 171 375 154
S05 614 222 515 474 667 384 372 304

118 348
230 360
119 335
146 368
412 609
471 611
«R838
417*11

176 483
178 496
175 483
183 493
213 497
212 483
211 4S5
303 503

210 356
218 371
205 356
213 356
449 673
450 665
456 6*7
447 677

122 270 13*
129 267 144
US 359 111
141 3*6 145
380 361104
378 359 397
3 M M i M4
363 355 391

219 349 175 496 214 339 126 35* 134
314 360 169 484 209 343 IK 265 117
471 607 205 476 439 671 373 364 3*4
474 603-206 478 436 670 365 356 399

225 3*1 114 $18 246 3(9 111 181 15*
53* 634 194 499 437 707 4 » 168 Ml

Trial

15*5
4057

3331
3393
2185
3409
3961

• 19*
. 39*5
• 1909

• 3901
- 3109
• 3911
• 38*8

• 3505
• 4 0 M

211 350 1*3 654 337 312 UI 25* 145 - 23*3
511*44 0 1 « 7 441 757 O l » 7 «*• - 4168

FOURTH WARD
— DISTRICTS —

109 193 203 1*0 347 341 230 426 199
521 353 478 285 459 611 496 769 153

381 181
276 184
36* 177
M O 181
513 344
514 341
523 345
510 142

182 147 319
185 155 224
175 149 114
179 151 224
473 294 444
475 293 440
474 25*145
474 300 43*

321 223
135'232
319 208
311 224
593 480
591 479
590 102
600 415

375 188
381 187
369 185
3J2 184
761 141
762 147
770 H7
765 157

363 183 184 151 220 317 211 373 181
364 181 181 141 229 122 217 384 180
52* 341 460 299 434 5*5 4*6 757 150
530 337 461 191 413 584 477 753 147

375 193 198 IM 3 « 348 209 361 161
193 151 47* 10* 427 593 519 829 187

2338
4136

211*
2149
2064
2123
4043
4042
4077
4071

2081
2099
4040
3994

2163
4244

*H urn mm *w *u 44*
551 IH HI 110 411 SM 471 873 169

1 * 1 I

FIFTH WARD
— DttTUCn-
i t t i r ii 11 Twin

437 378 128 189 2S1 168 196 189 107 189 218 - 27*,
424 284 341 200 476 148 360 1M 191 101 187 _ y,^

396 268 US 188 12S 158 180 164 278 1(4 226 - 2y,
416 275 120 184 224 154 111 167 285 165 227 - 25,««
JW 261 307 182 227 151 171 1S9 269 157 221 - 24<r
410 269 309 187 DO 154 177 166 286 1«5 K l _ 2Sr,«
400 269 318 194 462 232 146 328 370 282 3(1 - 3S«p
398 262 313 199 466 941 138 324 361 277 381 - 3^.<
404 276 318 198 463 237 351 313 372 287 369 - 36'»
102 TJT 338 W t <TT 2*0 MS MS 182 280 JTT — 3ĝ «,

400 264 291 185 112 151 174 163 277 162 225 - 25".
402 2(5 291 182 231 149 180 164 276 162 228 - 2 j : -
197 267 317 189 446 238 137 323 364 273 349 - 3S(i"
197 283 318 193 434 214 H I 117 354 276 3tt - UK

411 297 288 184 M l 176 111 174 J t t 104 282 - 283:
421 361 171 111 481 U S 141 141 181 270 MO - 3637

A Thank - /ou from
TheZirpolos

Facts on Hunting Season
DATES AND UMRB

C*ec FkMMMtf—November 11
through December 9. Two a
day, 30 for season, heni pro-
tected.

Rikktta. Jack Rabbits m Han*
—November 11 through De-
cember 9, and December
through December 30, exceptl
December 20. Pour rabbits!
and one jack rabbit or hare
daily.

Quail — November 11 through
December 9 and December 18
through February 3 except
December 30. Sever, a day.

Grease and Squhreb — No-1

vember 11 through December
9 and December 18 through
February l except December
20, Three grouse and six
squirrel* dally.

lacewM — Sunset September
30 to sunrise March 18. No
bag limit.

WoodeMk—October 16 through
November 24. Pour daily and
eight m possession. Special
license needed through No-
vember 10.

Grew and Brant—October 21
through December 19. Two
gwse daily and lour in pos-
session Ten brant daily and
in possession.

Dacki — November 21 through j
, December M, Tims daily;

with six in possession.
American and Bed Breasted

Mergansers — November 21,

EMer, and Old B«w
November 21 through Decem-j
ber 30. Seven singly or in aj
gregate. Possession limit 14
Ml _ November 21 through
December 30. Six daily and
in possession.

..— ..November ..11
through December 9. Eight
daily and in possession.

8ora — September 1 through
November 9. Twenty-live
daily and in possession.

Clapper and other Rafis
Gallinnle* — September 1
through November 9. Fifteen
daily and 30 in possession.

Archery Deer — October
through November 10. Season
limit one deer of either sex

Bock Deer — December
through December 16. One
antlered deer.

Hosier's Choice Deer—Decem-

be permUted

mtwrv m u n hours ar»«^^^' <*'

preserves and field trials.
GUNS

For all hunting except deer
only shotguns not larger than

ber 20. Firearms or bow and
arrow. One deer of either sex
State regulation reads: "A
person who has
deer under bow and arrow li-
cense and one deer under|por deer only 12 and 10 gauge
firearm license in the reg-
ular seasons provided will not
be eligible to hunt on thfti
day,"

HOUB8
Upland Game — 9 A. M. start-

ing time Hovtmber 4ft. Other
days one-half hour before

taken one io gauge may be used with
three shell loading capacity

shotRunj loaded with buckshot
may be used.

y
sunrise to one-half hour after

.- . , sunset,
through December 30. Five;Waterfowl — Sunate to sunset

matter ho* :•
grudgt, a -

-Th* TH;..-

Printed Pattern

3*9 3TJ » 173 384 17* 118 111 t i t 181 38S-K77
174 319 264 111 425 * 8 » 0 389 SB 154 114-3213
87 89 191 38 41 39 U 41 47 19 M - 585

shootint win
until noon.

Dee?
cept archery season noun
one-half hoar before sunrise
to one-half hour after sunset.
•adayt — Hunting prohibited
except on commercial shoot-
ing preserves.

UCKNRE8
State hunting license tS.15

required of all perstms 14 yean
or older except farmers on their
own land and servicemen resi-
dents of Uiis SUte. Federal
duck stamp 83 00 is required of
all persons over 16 to hunt
waterfowl. Woodcock license
12.00 is required to hunt wood-
cock through November 10
Archery license $5.15 is re-
quired to hunt with bow and
arrow. Non-resident and alien's
license $15.15 for firearms and
the same fee for archery li-
cense. Non-residents may ob-
tain one-day licenses at 62.15 to
hunt on commercial shooting

singly or tn aggregate Trn in
possession.

except first day of duck sea-
son, November 21, wnen no

A patient was starting out ol
a anesthetic. "Doctor." he

asked, "Why are all the blinds
down?" The physician replied,
"There's a fire across the alley,
and I didn't want you to wake
up and think the operation was
a failure:"

&uk:
Afaf we tale? tkii meant h extend oun ilneeu

and lie&UJeU anotUnde h ike many p&itonb udw

,ienl o^ iketi, lime i& walinaly and aenenouUy

m cud o£ ike ampaujH jull ccmcmd&i.

%kde me kam \pnnd ikal wvikituf undei

pxeMWie kai been a neceU&uf experience often

in totfi Uuei Iteltoe, ike coHi^atU kelp, and

enccmMCfemetil ô  many faeadd umkinq -milk ui

made ike by/idea ia uentf mack Ikfkt&i,

7a oui many faendi and U aun, loyal p

ojj ike ̂ em&cnalic Pally - tyttd.ali&ve ad, hike

ikanki /<w ikeisi aid, dufpail and en

tueanor ana j

Waller 2-iroolo

Printwi Pattern K"> v,
SUM J4. « , 38. 40. « <<
S l i * 3J » h i r l t a k r i :_>•• '
i n c h ; p e d a l j>u»b«ri "•-.

Send FIFTY C1NT5 m
thii patten-add 10 cn:>
pittB-n for 6nt elm mi' •
,o 170 N e w t s * . Pa"'"
232 Wr* 18th St. S«»
NY. Out N'n FiU-Wui'-
wni in til » «

Advertise
Your

Business
ID the

Business
and

AT HANOKKHAN'H SKA K>OIJ M\KKKT I rank Bopp. awner •>
, Bra fuod Marks!, #C Main Strerl, VYuodbrttUr, k» khown in the top

a bait!) of lluuir M*4r ('Urn t'himdrr whitr an luiiUnl U 4ecp-
freafa Bah in tbr wir Krjmi»»UT» recently puuhaaed til Mr. Bopp U lacrcasc

the 8«tp«t •» r«h WMUMT. to taar out. The «•••* »h^« •*»*» Mri. Bopt kMfllhg
a container of hot chowdrr whik lMany Brudiiiukl lal kit) »Uudii ky U ddlfar
«rder. Tbe bottom w u fvuuited bj the HaudrrhuD (aullr in frrth AMbay in 1981
In 1911 BUI Haadcrhan upened a aiore at 71 slain Street at* in 1»&& mli the b«al-
neM to Mr. KWP. !•> '»« Mr. Ihwy *<nred Ut the preatnt larie stare at 98 Mala
Street and swehaacd new lacUttb* which enable him to nerve many area Indttttrti*,
re*UaraaU, h»t*b and area families »Wi fr«h. bi(h quality Sea KIM* Aha Hl l sUt
Mr. Bow t* todmm are U> daufhtcr, Jo Anm, Mr. Harry White, Mrs. Gmfjtta tat
tw* delivery tnu* drhen. In ease nm haveat tried mrnt *t Haaderhart Hwae-

.Made Cbu* ChMrdrr.Md fried ttdi Di—en we weeeat m a l M I 4-tltt today

Service
Director!

Prices Start

.00

4"-$ 14.00

5"-f 17.50 •

in""1

mo"1
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Strikes and Spares-
•oner Roll

M«n: R. Mom hit 211, R BtrnM
I 213, F. Ingram 112, M. Ooldin Ml.
'. Woman: A. trana 181-J11-1M-

5M, B Lawk 150-183-191-5J5. A.
, Marrero 141-13J-J»~3OJ, D. t%tct
' 180. P. Kulman 170.

Die NEW RECORDS
NNET BOWtWO

8,

Honor Roll

501, jlm Shorter MB/JO?

Three-game wlnnen: Flynn * Son

Alibi Llquora o m E?«-
Rtadllnen. I

Women: Ann PrM,i«r « 3 M ^ "«»t Dtadllntn o»« PurtUn Dairy.
adl

444/175.

" }' joiatlrna 410 433, M»ry

,,/;,

Thundetblrd Inn. MM«Ue
or«r Trtjo ltefrlgeritloh.

WOODBRirrai BLKS HOT'DK
1r.1r.11

j Towvtirrr
mCMRN'S I.BAOI*

w

*• Wildcats
',•"".-,•7, A. Qalioia sw, J. Rabbits .

r noMmpa 0 1 , 0. Hol- Coyotei

R M U U I
shop OTM felt • « •

wlnnm: BUd'a Hut

Chlpmiinki
Squirrel*

• ' - • •

l l l V

11
11
10

.::.....:.;, •
9
4

Honor R«n ( 2 M w B»tt«r ( l imei)
Al ThM-Jfaen ! | } and 108.

L
7
V

11
11
11

>l»™ra ""• " ... .- , »"3 H-
9 T M B high (Mnf, M0. tulln 1>

14 Chltfn: L Raphael 175 A. Bedlat
in, F. Ollkalw 1S2, M. Bennrtt 171
M Wachtn 1H. J. Semrth JM H

Woodbridgt Bmert. Squad 17
LP, B. A. M It
7'tMtlln St-Chlef» 11
7Uven«l Pint Aid 13
8lShelI 13

Tto; 1

GUVS AND DOLLI

M Wachter 1H. J. Semrth jrn H
Detfr J10. M. Wurhter 201, « , Rich
!»rdi 111.

Br Fells (Th« Cat) Brown
ThU «Mk mt will devote tl

record column to "45'». The
!»xt time you are In your fa-
rorlte record .shop give these a

ither good ieUer. Noftlnt M«w
a Look Forward To and Com-
W From the Mountain. And,
for the and ballad type, R«x
ftltta favors you with Lomly
SoMler Boy and 8irn»«e Uttle
Melody. To end 011 Capitol re-
mm, tn **» i p
one that has a bit of good ad
vice — Be Carefal How To«

Corol records o(Mr in Btereo.l
A iAorniee Weft Ifcowcase
presenting the murtcal talenU
o{ varloiu memben ot his or-
ganization. In thlt selection of
American popular muiJc, aa in-
terpreted by these talented
artUts of the Welk orchestra,
youil hear iMck Keener'8 vlo-

l

DKRAL ITNANCINO TJT
the National Science Foun-

dation hat reported that Fed-
eral financing of industrial re

I

Family Fate To Please

clarl-vorit« record .shop give inese a - ^ _ J # _ _ w l t n «ing- '"'• " * ""»"•"' • '•— """"
listen a n ! as B r - K J i S k l n i b v Jerry K X » t . Myron Floren's accordion,
find your "new" favorite r e - l n g a n d talkl^!LJ m the vocal ttyllni of the Unnon
leue.

There it
I

There it a real laat version
of Jambalaya (On the Bayou)
done by April Ferris on a R*-
Ipriae label. Trade Winds, Trade

Cooler days bring longer
nlghtt and more time to enjoy
good music.

From, one of the great enter-
tainers, of yeart gone by, are

Wln> and Without Tour I<ov«W extractions of the best in
!b» Akl Aleong. are nfce^The
acii iias a catchy and fait
beat. Following these two Re-
prise releases Is one by Calvin
Jackson and his orchestra with
Moon Rlrer and H«w High the

MIXED w w i m o

, 1, rfil.on CtnUr It

I'r-phy - - >>
,,„,,.., Balon . — »

Inytsn * Son
illajti'.lc Unri
jVaroi'i Bwuty Snion

L Puriun Dairy . .
l! Alibi Llquori

lljiarri Mw

WOOOTRIDGl SERVICE UAfttl ! « • « • ™ f ^ " l ^ " ? * 0 ™ '
panlment Is good—the piano is

jouMtandlng In both. Under this

lliThunderstrd Inn
11 Trtco •

t Agency

til? Co -

10

l l iTtlco R«mgn»tlon
14 Ir tntng Urn Dttdllnari
14|Twmi Ko. 5 ...
MiXreryng N t m Headllntri
U'HiMinneyer'i . . .

W I,
M'a o'i ' W
II 9 Tintn Baf .. _ 22
19'i 10' i Molnafi Ta»«m 11

Hirl'i Body Shop 17
Saturday l i lUn 15
Moon 13M U
Wonder Rlda, Inc. 11
Wit. p»nn Injurant* _ S

'A. Ounner 4
Honor Roll

the vocal styling of
Sisters and the organ rhythms
of Jerry Burke.

Lastly, for this week, is Te-
resa Brewer's Akfha From Te-
r m . MIM Brewer offers spar

Isetreri and development by
private firms was over four
times u much in I960 com-
pared to the 1963 total.

The annual total for c
ment sponsorship of research
.and development projects hai
I risen from •1,*00,OOO.OW to »8,-
100.000,000 during this period.

susnciotJB omcER
The policeman ordered the

motorist ttt pull up to the curb|

kllng and lively renditions of

and produce his driver's 11-
icense. "I don't understand this,

tne extractions 01 uir DCSI m UIHH wm »?«>/ *«.«iwi«v.-. w . v> - -
music and repartee ot Al Jolson island favorltifi In this, her officer," said the driver. "1
and Oscar Levant. This Dwo*
U> album. Al JoUen With O«-
ear Levant at the Piano, Is put
[together from seventeen differ-
ent broadcasts. Dialogue and
[snatches of conversation result
iln a nostalgic performance.

Once again you'll hear Jol-

newest atereo, LP Coral album
These selections contain some
of the best loved Island songs,
and you'll enjoy hearing them
over and over.

vent done tntfhlng wrong."
"I know," replied Uie la j ,

"but you were driving so care-
fully I thought you might not
have your driver's license."

14
14
13

n
12
12
11
II

. t

Bjjame label and of a different! n , $ f a v o r l t e aonga: Rock-a

Honor Rail
, TMm hlgtl K»me. 885, C+nter B»r:
'I! (Tiolar 503. n. Muglstto 1*7, P.

D a l » B

Refresher For Late Evening
Tonntn 1«,

171.

n. Muglstto
t. D«a»ntl«

idual high gnmei: J. ttrabsr
t. Cbolar Up. O, Dunh»m 22)

^category is Tony Williams' My
Prayer and The Miracle.^

Our Kapp selection Is Take
Care and Sailor's U l l a b y -
both are lively orchestrations
with Just a bit of a Utln fla-
vor. Joe Sherman «nd hit or
chettra do the honors.

Turning now to our Capitol

ROWL-MOR BOWLF.RETTH
aundtoft at of K*v«i>Wr )

Hii;th Electric __ 19
Slilni'i Sfrvlrf station . IS
•A'hn» Hoitw T&THH 1]
K ft B Ml:l Supply Co 14
i(m>>*iii Tmclctng u
Joe Rimfr TTo»hy Shop 11
n?at Plumblnj 11
A F r,rc:flfr . S

Honor Roll

-".£
Bnulti '

T!ir«-nini« winners: Child* l'.«c-
,lr»* PlumMng.

: j.

releases—there is quite a froup
to select (or your listening. For
a fast stepper UMM'S CUR Ben*

\ t with T n ' n Ctot What "
'Like and I'm In Lore With
13 ,1. srgaret Whltlng't re
please Who Can? T»a Can! and
K On S»cond Thonfht, aided by
KJp.n'- - r ' r a e n (j C } , o n u conducted
11 by Ralph Carmlchael, are both

njoyable.
The Kingston Trio have an-

Bye Yoar Baby WHh a Dlilf J
Melody, 8hlne en Harvest 1
Moon, AU Alone, and many!;
others. ' \

Another Deoca album in.
Stereo, titled The Many Moods
of Ethel Smith Is a demonstra-
tion of her versatility .of her
mastery of the organ. Miss
Smith's "moods" range from
the sentimentality of love bal-

to the freraied excitement
I of Latin dances.

A few selection* for your lis-
tening pleasure Include: "Tleo-tening p l a e
[Tlco, Honeyiuokle Rote, Tha
Old Black Magle and Braifl.

WOODBREDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

O Enclosed please find $4.00 (or one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to ' >

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN _

What'a better on a bristling winter day than ShanXj 'N' Sawtt-
krattt? It'a good family fare at low cost. There's lob ol matt
wrapped around the shank hone and it's londrd with flavor. Santr-
kraut cooked right with the pork hocka or lamb thanks acctlM ftim
good old fashioned dish. ' '

Accompany tbt main dish with orange ahella (tiled with apnl*
aauc* and orange piec««, scolloped potatoes, crisp telishes, and hot
gingerbread for dessert It'a a menu that makes for tome downright
good eating.

Shank* TO S«nrrkml
4 lamb thanks, or pork hocks \<i cup water
1 tMspoonsalt 1 medium onion

\\ tMapoon pepper 1 teaspoon celery teed
3 tablespoon*fat 1 can (lib- Uos,) taaerknrat
Rub the n**t with mixtux* ol salt and pepper. Brown m fiat

: Add witer, chopped onion and celery teed; a r m tad 000k t*tti"
j until Wnd«, about \\<, hnma. Add more water if needed. Reason*

meat ami put saoerkraut in pan. Top with meat; cowl Md (AsV-
1 mer '^ hour. Four tervinxa.

Polish colleges enroll 180,000
I students.

Boviet recognition of
puzzlet Cairo.

IT fjmilv, will wjoy thi» Ranann Oranffe Mol.l nffrr \
. . , on, or an evenmg't viiitmj. The combination nf Iniit

.,: ,i,ii-<l attractively in hm« flavor gt'latin is lipl.t anil
juat porfert at a lnte ccninn dotamt or M!.VI Of ,

• '•: nlwayt mutable for lunchoon or alurnoon rcfn-' ir-nti '
is ,(i;ir kitchen doe«n't boast a one-quart mold, > ! '.if
':••• ul m.iing b o w l . . . or jmt ipoon it into dc* ;

ui anri pretty that w«y, too

Bauna O n a i r Mold

,.,..„.„ sue packsn 1 nip cold water
. ,mr«) lJmeMVW U cup orange sections, free
. • l U n of membrane
'•' boiling water 1 bwiSM, sliced

'• e KdUtin in boilint witer Add cold water. Chill until
t'hicwned Fold in fruit Pour into a one-quart mold. Chill

iirm Uiuaoid «ad gamiih with wat«rcre». Serve with
: ,1 mam drttWI. or twwt»n«d whipped crtm, if dssjred.

H '1 »er\inpL

IN FASHION NOW
BIK texturnd bulky sweaters!!

arc IIPWI this reason. Many of I
them seem desiirned for cold,'
cold weather with bulky collarf
and long, loose lines.

One particularly attractive
sweater »et consists of an extra.I
ilong garment with a very high
neck—this sweater has its close I
knitted cap and small knitted |
muff of matching wool.

A knitted parka, about hip
, lenRlh, is a favorite with winter
,<ports fans.

i For those who dislike bullc\
collars, there we v-necked
sweatert with knitted hoods.

Pentagon's reaction mixed on |
speech curb.

THIS WEEK'S

LUCKY NUMBER;'
- I S - j

1333
Come In For Your
FREE CAR WASH

iWOODBRIDOEl

WASH
*91 Rahway Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
TEI, MF 4-4333

An other good reason for Confidence in a growing America

Out

! *

YOUR FUTURE RIDES HIGH ON THIS CURVE!
••'i re uuctrUin about, what In*

•"I, take a good look at the while
It repreaenta America's past pro-

••'11(111 rate and economists' esti-

•>"•» of future production, with the
J U and valleytimoothed out. Over

lung pull the curve keeps rising.

! i fact, American production more

' .ui doubles «very 20 y«rs.

v"u c u Mpeet «rt» ftsWr growth

•r'"K the Sixties Became i t the

i •v«nt rate, the |12 billion a year
rv upending oawiearch and devel-

".-• iient may well rst^b |22 billion by
:'• l. TheoutpoMiinf O(.MWproduct*
' >! procesMt will bt in proportion.
1 "arch is tha foufttaiahwd of pro,"
1M- Heady nWfer« Mch innovations

u fooda preserved by radiation, clean-

,ng with sound waves, machines that

can translate foreign languages, and

solid radio sets without win*. And

many more are on th» w»y.

Judging by p u t eiperkw*. two
million more bui inas* will be estab-
lished to make and distribute our
growing production during the next
•>5 yeart. Whole industries will emerge
to t u n Wt the new products that are
coming from thelaboratoriat America
has a brilliant future but to realise it

fully, we must all work togetner for
the common good.

V RIC
bMkM, "Tin
Amtka." Box U0,

of

GET READY FOR AN UPSWMOI

M0R( REStAUCH-We're now afwadinf
112 billion a ye«r—and that'a eipectcd te
double during thtSiitiei! v

MORI INCOM-Today'i J65OO kwr»j«
l»r family nptewntj *n til-time high!
MORI SAVUtas-NoWkt the higkest levtl
ever- net wring* al individuiili eiemi
UVSbUUon!

•ORI JOM-Dupite unemployment,
there EN 16 million mom juba tiun ia 1339
-will bo 22 million more by 19761
•OR! SDUCATKm-By 1970 m i l han
ZO millioo mor« huh nchool irtduatw totu
today, and t BilUon wun* aikm indu-
atw. Thayll i i m loon, lira Uttirl

iMORE LtlSURS-40 niflllon AnarlcaM p\
paid Tacatiom, and tb«n an II million
peopl« «v*r 65, many ol thorn with ratin-
mtmt incomt to apend!
tOM MAIKBTS— U^. wpcrtt, 1*1* QHt-
put o| U.S.-owaad pUaU ovvnua. already
aecoimt lor qv«r IM billion in aaWal '
HOM HUOS-SchooU. hiapitala. Ufkr
w»y«, houM-w* Mad'blUioai'tntSspfow-
uenK r f̂ct »o«, »jd ts« B»t4 s*aps

...to the voters of Woodbridge Town-

ship for their confidence and enthusi-

asim demonstrated in our candidacies

and in our program.

Our special thanks also go^ to the

many friends and members of the

Democratic Party who through their

hard t^ork in our behalf made victory

possible.
We will earnestly strive through

• 1

our actions and program to merit the

gratifying support given us. i

Gratefully^

Walter ZirpQlo
Robert M. Vogel Joseph A. Manzionc
George Emery Dr. Ralph P* Barone

Herman C. Fallon
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LEGAL KOTICW

I V Crow's

d
JThoma* flchuck. 34 OTOTP Ave
nue: a son to Mr. and Mm.
Paul Kertew. 63 Luther * « "
mie:a«ontoMr andMrs.Sal-

SO West Pond •empty pistol until polk* »r-|Una«:ka. u d 8t*j**n BaUky »w«
H rived, jth* <t*frnd«nU

sTwrrow L. LWT.
tttr

I.-L.

from the Services:

I from Ford.-, » « « to Mr.;tor, and Helen

»0 Valance"
Democrat*

and found th* buriiar inj* , m t l 1H1.
h « kitchen St* rabbed the;_»t »mw of_th* .bow
pMol and chased him out of
the back door, down the alley ̂  «
and out onto the street

to

w Apt. perform
L*»der Pottce found several ttems of |n« m u>«
t. re- Jewelry stuffed Into the •- "

of n«w Bnm«wi<-»

„.. -™ follOTrtnir trwt or pare*)
Ut I**** and UM pnmUM htreln

HEALTH ̂  BEAUTY
Anthony Qulnn. current* A ( t a m W r , u « . ,

N0T1CM

bas • *pend«
off from

and
It a

TAH

A
•, it, M»J1

inRirri IAL«
lurauoit COURT or

NIW m i i v
C U N C U T DIV1JIOH
MIDDUUBX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. r T H W

Ooaununlty B»n* «
klni corporntloti of

J.IW, to M»nU«F.

COI«T or

cuMcsaT Dfranft
tODDLtllX COUKTT
DOCWT NO. T-UU-*

Th* Fotdi Wattonal Bank, » Ban*
. .JoSSfrtk- of UM JWJrf
StatM <rf Am*rte». »• t h . Plaintiff
ind Anthony K D'AufmtlM u d
nimtwth C D'AUCWOM, hit will

of Am«H*.

T ppm
MvMtlMr TMerrtt th« rjyy
JOUIB Mid m\» from «m. .
•ub)«et only to iwh ! i m , » .
»»«trt(>ttooi upon th* . , . .
Mtfa pOWtt U M | b l P».-,,
ided by I n or mlcM ir <

ROBBtT H JAV:

T
Writ oi UKUtion for

i l *>"•
i.tbrf m .

Oo«1XJr»Uo«,

*

for

|0Ut Infantry, stationed at
*ort BraK. R. C. Airman 3 c
Qtry Zlegenbalg. son of Mr. - - -
I nd Mrs William Zifgenbalg. The eyebrows are one of the w n 5 | ™ ta

] ' a r r e s t Street. Iielin, who m o l t ouwtandini and impor- | f V " 2 L " „
I raduated from Woodbridge tUit { n m t t of a face. They He»vywei*m_

[lgh School in 1959. is now f u r n i5h rnucH of the character
gtationed at Tampei Air Station:and f o r m the perfect 'or | » - / ~ ^ n r u > r «
in Formosa, He competed In p ^ c t , as,the case may be) DEVIL AT 4 O i x i * »
the 1981 golf tournament there gating for the eyea. Luckily, The "devil" it an i
tod was awarded a trophy. ^ eyebrows, at Important as volcano, which wreaks havoc
Airman Second Claw Robert t h e y a r e m TCI7 easy to cor- »n(1 force, the evacuation Of aCbarles * w ™ « - , , ' T r L ^ ' lnt*n<H "
JITnzlvino, son of Mr. and r e c t

y
 l f ^ey are lacking ln'tlny Wand. ja-ren lost 13 i*™** durln«_»i«>»»J »

tnd
i i t « «»< * • «»*•»••! BKJnOflKO «t • point In m*
i » | j to tM » * U « » " wtjterlj «ld« of Bt»t» Rtwt two

Court »l U» Oourt Hoaie!),,,,,,!,^] (jom f»ft nrnhrrlv from
Or DBCIMBKB

th« hour of two

T W <TrH DAT
' « • '

[Writ, w DM dincMd »ixl dcllralwl
I *U1 ««po*t to •>!• t t pubUt! Tt

rdu* on
WTONKDAT, TH« «TB DAT

or tnecrwrmR AD IMI
th* hmir of

Tof»tt>« with ill
lftatl, MM

.-L. U/l,

WAVKICTiAK
A'torncT

1« » N

l»nd Senator Gore (D, Tenn.)
jjolned Senator MaaarieW !n,s
'<ltaa«T*etii(i with the former;
Iprwident s comments.

iTAnzlvino, son of Mr. and TKt u ^ y are lacking ln t l n y Wand. j«™ '«^ " ^ U « l r under- : SSUU.« ^SZ«
Mn Ralph Anzivlno. Ambw.rtupti thlckneas or color. There. ^ ^ j ^ ^ oM » > - ' l w k ^ . , s t o f ^ , ™ ? r " " ^ jS^JmaiJ of *«*>**.
Ivenue, Woodbridge, has been l8 a n art to this, however, If It ̂ c a t h o l i c priest Is aboui to,*™"* j ^ *£« M n f l « p- M i . f w s#"S^?lt-J2

- j T . ' r i t 4 U» Distlngujjhed te * * ^ ^cceut^. ff^a^ „, , y ^ ^ man. The farm y « r t ^ — ^ T ^ t t
Member Certificate at Step-: ^ e fect e y ^ w follows of th. cWh. Kerwln Matthews, dent thit they had pwvea ^ ^ ^^ ^
(Ard AFB. T«as_ He ta a ( ^ bMlc M n t o u r M t h a t ^ e natlve on the Wand detest J J f ^ f ^ . ^"rlg* X d S e 1 BIRNHAKDT xnm.
JHEDIUCI von"*"". — — r yjjj pfj-jfct eyeorpw ww".oi m opo, »"•«' »••">•—
fkrd AFB. Teias He Is a t h f ^ b M l c contour as that'The native on the Wand detest *"
graduate of Woodbridge High o f ^ e y e l l d ^ j dijunce be-;Tracy because he has set upi»o
Idiool. . Army PPC Richard t w e m t h ( ^ ^ ^ , n d ̂  erc'and is devoted to his leper ho*-.™
C. Bchwan. son of Mr. and . . ^ , h • ^ u t h e slH;Dital. which they think will kill dl

be
*•***• *• " ^ T UpPPTl Li IF p f ^ U* ^/ *̂  ^B4'^*. H * V •*< ttaAU Jv ^4^ " I_J**• »* *-u • aa^ r

„. Bchwan. son of Mr. and g h o u ] d ^ t h e ^ ^ w t h e Eteejpital, which they think will kill
Mfg. John C. Schwarz, Rahway|o{ ^ ey(, w h e n f u B y opened.!tourist trade.
•^ in W cSanr a nd r < i fno U wi The eyebrow should rtart,o»| MeanwhUe, three convteU.

activities boredom can
I dispelled.

Mrs, White estimated family

•JK line even with the outalde!Frank Binatra, Bernle Hamil

just slightly
ton and Oregoire
temporarily on the

land

. I AttomiT-
food consumption wa* down 15I,..L, wn, M: li/a, i/«

ldeTU*d Just s l i g y p]temporarily J
o u t e r c o r M r o f t h e e y e ' K route to j a U ta .

d li downlth J i th roup of

to 20 per cent.
. Mr. White is confident that-
I if dlnster should strike while

p«renu"»ere away the chll-

S*AW>
J»ff#. AW-

-I

fim
UuwrtT Hn« of Mlllfr

,, „ , „ th
;o!

All th* followlnt SMfrltwd tract
h

urtlIntfWT p«rtlcul«rlj atKriDra. iltu-
>t«. lying >nd btlnf In th« Txnrn-

af Woodbrldit*. County of Mld-

BSING known »n(1 d#«l»n»t«d M
f M

Of M»P> P"" " t u -

wan or ct^n. IERV,P,\"T

RXAMINATIONH
Anaounetd clottng dm. • . .

kppUostlont. Motnnbrr y > .'
»pplk»aoni, dim*, u ^ .
q-ukllltetlou «ppiy to n . , , . . :

Of ClTll BWTlOt. Bt«t» Ho u
ton, i»«w J«WT

Optn to clllKni, ii n-.-,.
lUnt U> Woodbfldgt Tn*r..^ s

Aooount Cltrk, Sulnrj »;•, , .

-.istv

Mwhknlnl Rfi
UM-HW pn hour

Opart to cltiHna, :
d«n; In MlddlcMi CO

•nflnwrini Aid*
Townihlp). 8*I«rj. K
jnt NOT!: Th* rn-.

from «hl« »«»mltn

I . - L l ; .

ROLLER SKATING
Middlfsn Countyl

on M<1»T
1M1.

= d c o n f l J ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ; . ; m, „

8PECTAL RATfs Tn
OROVfS

Every NUht
Eieept MandiT H I C
7:11 to 11 P. M 85<

JkeOb IUts«r. bq. ,
71 PiWiron Bmtl.
New Bfunrrlrt, New Jersey,

drew a line

entering the Army.

Jottings:

I the end of the eye and down
[to the nostril It would form;

route to Jail in Tahiti. Thesei-"• • ----- -
three Join the group of c o n v k t ^ " ««iW W '"to the shelter
taborert that Father Doonani""1 toow w h a t to d o-
(Tracy) Is entitled to UM at the
hospital.

toimmler, Cooper Avenue, ise-weded for ahaping and for
fcand Jeffrey O. Kucsma, son comsting feature proportion.
™Mr. and Mrs. Kucsma, 12E Widening eyebrows or pencWng
g thm *^*!*J>>»*

Mr. and Mrs. Kucsma, 12E
gmns Une, Woodbridge, are.them ^ t !

32 ouUUnding un-jdoser, will effective y
of Reasselaerlthe attention of a faulty nose

T l U your brows are too Ught in

(about a 45-degree angle. j. gmatra, the devil-may-care
R ^ h H Kuramler son of' « is advisable to tweew theitype, falls ln love with Barbara;

Mr and M« Rudolph F ^ebrows only as much as Is Luna, one of the hospitals,
Mr. and Mrs. Kuooipn r..'_A_A ._ .„._,_„ .„, , » - n u r K S i w h o also happens to be

blind. Pather Doonan comes
upon them together and nearly
chokes Sinatra before eahner
lhands intervene

All of these • ivities are In-
terrupted by si ien rumbles of
the volcano. Soon it begins to|
erupt and the terrified Island-j
en gather on the beach to await;
a rescue vessel. The convkts

mler is a member oi TBU.—«"•"« •»«"« ^^^ »">• —- are atheistic, blasphemous.
Beta Pi honorary scholastic:brow a red color that is un- types, who, nevertheless, are
fraternity Two Cokmia stu-j natural and unflattering. Black, the volunteers who risk their
dents Eleanor VeglU, daughter I gray or blond will be your best necks to save the leprous
af Mr and Mrs Anthony Veg- choice, even if you have red your-tors from the hospital.
Ha Marlboro lane and Rich- hair. Both Tracy and Sinatra act
ird Wotelnski, son of Mr. and! You must pnetinre powiUng
Mrs Casimer WodzinsU, Mid- In your brows to find the best
field Road, were designated method for your own personal
Alden Scholars at Allegheny problem. Some women have
College Meadville, Pa. The success using two shades of

JHERirrl 9ALK
tcrwiot COV«T or

row j n s n
ouNriRV ntvmow
MIODI.E5BX COUNTT

DOCKET 1*0. r
Cwrdos u d _ -

tbf Plilntlffi md rruik

• u p of th« Oty of Ptrtli *mhoy
Being • —"

known
BUM Stmt

Th« ipproximi
Judgment
mlt Ii t
ttnd 811 Hunairn i » " " ' " " ' " . . , [ , 1 , ni
(P.M1.00) Dol l i" morf or IMI, to- i . fr .^ .V.
fl*th*r with » • co*'" «f -

To««th«r »lth »11 »nd tlnjMlw ^

M*UBH.
lundtyi A Hnlldii,

1*4 P.M. 40 S P M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
fltcvtns A (th. South \»

m^mmm to b* i«tirf»d by ma HJ»
8*ttr -TtioftMnd »««*nl

teSduatn of Reasselaerlthe attention f y
ftSytechnic Institute, Troy,l U your brows are too Ught in
H Y who have been chosenfcolor, you will want to uae a
for ilstiS to "Who's Who(l*ncil as near the color of your
SongBhldenU in American hair as possible. Be careM
E s i t l e s and Colleges", j when choosing a brown pencU
fcummler is a member of Tau — many brown pencils give tne

i h hlasticbrow a red color that is un-

Audrey Hepkurn
•BREAKFAST

TUTANY'g

Thursday Oi

wtw tb* Plilntlffl md rruik J
M»llnow»kl. Kfi'n IMInowiU, Wll-
UiD dut«r . fi M. Bulldcn Inc.,

S^^ssW5
journ « ld »!« from Um« to time

ISELIN

FORDS
n«VHOUSE

ni

FTU. THRU TTJE8. EVE.

"THE HUSTLER"
Jacklr GleaiOB

Mp«r Laurie - Geqrsr "is1.:

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE- IN THEATRE

award, named for Allegheny's pencil, and using short stroke*1] IODAT ureu KJISDAY
lirst president, recognize* high —actually drawing in the nee-
m d e m c achieveatent fw
1960-61 school year. . . Marine
Pvt. Owen T, Roff, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen T. Roff,

brows, Where the shape ||
and thickness is all right and1

only a bit of darkening is de-
sired, one color is best.

fifth Avenue, Avenel, has com-
pleted recruit training at Ma-
rine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island.

last But Not Least:
Bom at Perth Ainboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Iselin, a
ion to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Johnston, 196 Bloomfleld Ave
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Charles McCann, 90 Harding
'Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Lobichusky, 99 Correja
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Llpich, 66 Albert Ave-
nue;. . . . from Hopelawn, a
daughter to Mr.' and Mrs.

Naturally
Whatever happens to the

haircut price, customers can
expect to get trimmed.

—Toronto Telegram

GiflSS

RTTZ Theatre
N. J. I I 1-MM

NOW THRU MONDAY
NOV. 1 -13

WALT DISNE1T8

"NIKKI - Wild Dog
•f the North11

- ind -

"TH1? TRAPP FAMILY"
Rath Ltuwtrik, Him Holt,

MuUHolit
piui CXKTOON

Tear1! Oreateit Kiddle Show
SAT A SUN MATINEE

"13 GHOSTS"
— Plu» -

"THE ADVENTURES OF
HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

CLOSED WED. A THITBS.

TIMEtHANCES
~ EVERYTHING

Let US CHANGE your

watch into a smooth-

running watch with a

GOOD Repair Job.

STATE JEWELERS
II Main Street, Woodbridf e

(Next to SUM Thwtn)

NOW THEU I t i l l DAT

Audrey Htpnurn
"BREAKFAST AT

TOTANT'S"

NOW THRl SATURDAY
Kirk Douflu

"TOWN WITHOUT 7ITY"

Gmor? ' • * *
"PORK CHOP HILL"

Sl'N., MON., TUBS.

The Untoiiclinbl* Show!

"PIRPLB GANG"

'T.EG« DIAMOKP"

"INSIDE THE MAJIA"

TODAY, NOVF.Mnm 1

SPANISH SHOW

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
NataHc Woo4

WurtD Bcatty

ia EUa Kaaaa'f

"SPLENDOR
IN THE
GRASS"

FRIDAY AND

NOV. I I - l i

"Fraicis »f Assisi
WHh Bradford Dilim.,,

Dolorti Hart

"MISTY
WIU Darld Udd

DcbMe
John Scum

la

"THIS BATPY
FKEUNO"

SUNDAY THRl TVY.SUW
NOV. 1M4

"Mariies Let's Go
With Tom Tryoii.

David Hnikon
"THE BIG GAMBIT
Wltk Stephtn B«>d

Jilictte

WEDNESDAY, NOV. It

"lupriM Shew

MIIttflBTMLLMiHtf

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

I Green St., Woodbridfe

NiUlle Wood - W u r n Batty
For Adulti Only!

Plut
"TL1GHT THAT DISAPPEARED"

EXTRA - FRIDAY NIGHT
EOI.OR KABTOON KABNIVAL
Boi Office Optm at I:M P. M.

Show SUfti i t 7:1} P. M.

COMING WEDNESDAY
"WHITE CHRISTMAS"

•Mdte M»tin» «»L tad (na.
•t 1 r. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
NOV. 1}-M

Onon Wtllti . i n P « j «

"DAVID & GOLIATH"
- P t a i -

Fittt Ptf c - D«id Ko«y
la

"DOMH"

CARTOON

KIMk M»t tot * SOB. 1 F, H.

(Cor. Kit.)

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridje, N. J.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

"SPLENDOR IN
THE GRASS"

WHh NaUUe Wood

At 6:50 and 9

SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Special Kiddie Matinee

"THE POLICE
BOG STORY"

Piss
"FOXHOLE IN CAIRO"

Home Cooked
U....ieois and Dinners

Served Daily
11 A. M. tUl Closing, KM A. M

Sunday from 3:00 P. M. to

Clojtai (Midnlfht)

Authentic

NEW STAR
on YOUR HORIZON!

+ Rising Soon at Irving and Coach!
INRAHWAY

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI.

Laaafna, Ravioli, Plna Pit*.

Hot or Cold Sandwichn

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

CALL MX 4-22M

BREAKFAST,

LUNCH, DINNER
Stnti In Our Dlntt

D»UJ rrom >:M A. H.

Rahway's Newest Dining Room

ftMENUK
Fresh Fruit oi Shrimp Cocktail

Assorted Relishes

Hot Rolls and Bum

Soup DuJoux '•

Roast Turkey
OI —

Teen-Age Dance
Every Thursday Night

7:30 to 11:00 P. M.

Live Music

American Legion
Memorial Home

1155 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N, J.
(Next U TurnpJk* Elt» U)

Hickory Smoked Ham
Qiblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce

Delicious Oyster Stuffing

Candied Tarns Yellow Turnips Peas

Dessert Mints, Nuts

{• Coffee, Tea or Milk

ADULTS CHILDREN
$3.00 V4 Price

Reservations Now Being Taken for Thanksgiving

•k

the

CROSS KEYS
Restaurant

and HOTEL
-featuring-

Pine Food* and Cocktails
Family Dinner* - Children Vt Price

Lunetan Served Dairy From U:M
(From Me)

OHM 1 OATS — SUNDAY R O M l M l

37 W. (Wry Street, iUhway, N. J.
nu ruuuMG r TIL rv I-EIW

ALL NEW...

AXIA
V

FEDERAL SAVINGS
BUILDING

WATCH FOR OPENING DAY CELEBRATION

Further Announcements Next Week!



flnd

f ,,iu<ivety

Independent-Leader Carteret Press
Edison Township and Fords Beacon

Nvmpapct Dedicated te the Bert
tamrarti ft the Reridento tt the

Communities W« Serve.

N' anation
.irx»E -

hip are urged to
. l is of meetings
• !„ municipality,
,„. Board ol Edu-

.,;,;!iiii to the voten
n bund issue which
i;, for a vote on

, ;„ n( meetings is

it, Woodbridge
., school, Barren
..•ir.inT 14, Colonla
-; hold: November

: ;,:,,I- High School;
•; iselln Junior
, November 28,

Heading.
,i!i,«t'|- questions
il member*, ad-

;«-. sonnel and
. iimrdt, Board
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Donor Meeting Planned
By Hadassah, Nov. 20

WOODBRIDOfr-Mni. Irving
Mack, national vice president
In charge of medical center
fund raisin*, .•will be guest
speaker at a donor meeting of
Wooribrldge Chapter of Hadas-
sflh. November 20.

Tho entertainment will fea-
iro Zlei Blnor, Israeli singer
iri accordionist, who has tour-
1 Europe, United 8tates and
annda on a cultural exchansr>'

nroqram. Members' husband."
are invited to attend.

The S a t u r d a y afternoon
Owe Rhabbot will be held No-
vomhor 18 at the home of Mrs
QporRP Ottle. Miss Ellen Co-
hen, who has recently returned
from a ypur of study at the unl-
vrxliy in Jerusalem, will t a *
shout her experiences In Israel.

Mrs Abraham Cooper, edu-
MIBS OIOKIA JEAN FL()RKYi"Rtlon chairman, announced a

Mri,

•.an tx) the pres-
,n woodbridnl

<• .inquisition ofi
i for construc-
Mwli School In

• ,,r.t future.

Hi <

I urt •I way
1550

• ;K — Thteveji
Met of the As-1
Mutton Hollow

!) a made no at-
. ilie wife

•iirted away a
• safe which con-
,:, cash and 1%

Authority toll
JAB4.

Study Group will me«
Tuesday, l P. M. at the home o
Mrs. Joseph Cohen. These ses-
Mont «Ve led by Mn Walter
8hlmanskl and Mrs David Out
man. '•-

To date there are* 176 paid
up members according to an
announcement by Mrs. MOT
rls Warshal.

Mrs. Fred Kaufman an
MIM Ftorfcy h « graduate nounced tickets have been pur

of WoodbrM|« Hifh School chased for the musical, "A Gay
and U employe ai > private U f e " f ? r ' h e " ^ . ^ " " l
KcrtUry at M«U1 and Ther-

announced
the betrothal of th«tr dau(h-
U«, Gloria Jean, to Michael
John Bertl, ion of Mr. and
Mn. Loub Herel, 414 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy. A Jane
wedding It ptann«d.

mit Corp., Railway. Her (I-

USY Groups Four Injured
To Convene\\n Accident

FIRST INSTALLATION: Above art tH« offkon and m*tnhrra nf the Woodbridgc Camera Club at installation dinner at
Phoenix Restaurant, Fords. Back row left to right, Edward Klim, Charles Blum, George Verh:i. Edward Pinrkowskl, Henry
Wollnskl, president; L«roy Petty, A. IM Giovanni, John Zullo, treasurer; Pius Uinnl, Bernard I.ustle, vire president; front
row, Frelda Kllm, Anita Pfieffer, Marie Blum, Ann Verba, Lillian Wolinskl, Llla Petty, Frances Dl Giovanni, Bernlce

Zallo, G. Gondola, Gloria May, secretary, 1/ce Gallard.

ante of November 29. Tickets
will also be purchased for
March for the show, "Milk and

anec attended Perth Amboj Honey." Mrs. Samuel Temkin,
Schooli and It employed by l'n°PPer'« guide chairman, re-
„ „ _... ported the calendar Is ready for
Melbourne and Hitter, Perth p r m t i n g a n ( i w m ̂  complete
Amboy. In December.

Debutantes Listed to be
Presented at Holly Ball

Advertisers'

Dictionary

Waterlines Rearranged
So Town Saves $50,000

WOODBRXDOE - A meet-
Ing of all Debutantes who will
be presented at the Holly Debu-
tante Ball December 28 at the
Scotch Plains Country Club
under the sponsorship of the
Woodbridge Township Business

than anreed to switch over its sup-
so the township could do

sewer construction as. eco-

1 1 T»
JJnder the direction of town-

• Carl Wheeler and

Also to be Presented
Miss Karen A. Carlsen,

daughter of Captain and Mrs.
Kurt Carlsen, Alwat Street,
Woodbridge; Miss Carolyn Cac-
ilola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony J. Cacciola, Bergen
and Profesjlonal Women's Club Street, Woodbridge; Miss Kath-

'»QI tkt iirfK Binttr i
, loom rtilu «f ttm

: u • buik tautnkmr bt-
'.ht bookl md MH« Of

mr Sank, K, DM A i C n » V
n«i til rMenfa M 4

Kirk nettsivy for a «OH-
t̂* ind iccunU utdK oi « •

r.d »h«n th« auditor W faw
tS. ABC.

*rt at tht ludttor*! I
i kcu on which a d m -
in plM* » vahia,

» l « i »opf of «w

WQODBRIDOE- More
,40.000 curtomen of the
'bethtown Water Company i
jknowtngly participated In a
.vast rearrangement of their
! water supply lines Saturday
night and Sunday so that'Ms assistant, Allen Lewis, a de-

;Woodbrldge Township couldjtalled plan of operation had
•gave an ,Mttmat*d $90,000 hvbetn *et up before work began
laying Its new 42-lnch sewer^bout 8 P. M. Saturday nlsht,
pipeline. Elizabethtown water had a

; The sewer line was placed '«** o f 22 men stationed at 14

, suppty line runnln» In the rear'*"•»• communicating with each
of the Marcus Transformer Co. « * w *f ™»>. One by one the

Ion LeesvMe Avenue by a team**1™ m n turned a n d t h e

I of contractors working on a

will be held Friday, November
24, at 2 P. M., place to be
announced.

Rehearsals for the cotillion
dances, under the direction ol
Ernest Dubay, will be held at
that time. Further Information
as to the final program will al-
so be issued.

Another rehearsal of the en-
tire procedure will take place
on the Tuesday preceding the

Listedas Otbutantes are:
Miss CafoTZirpolo, daughter

of Mayor-elect and Mrs. Wai
ter Zirpolo, New Dover Road,
Colonla; Miss Kathy and

pipe

IEPENDENT-
LEADER

St., WtodbrUit
M MX-4-UU

in the 48-lnch
p kindled to a trickle.
Saturday nlgM and part oil Meanwhile, other pipelines
Sunday By placing the iewer and booster pumps went Into
under the water pipeline, someiaction to supply water to Eliz-
600 fe«t of additional construc-iabethtown customers. Normal
tlon Involving railroad crossings1 pressures w e r e maintained
tnd other difficulties was|throughout the entire area
•voided.

The construction was done
over the weekend so as not to
Interfere with water supplies to
industrial plants in the WttSd-
brldge-Unden area. The Mg
water line makes a 90
turn near the seashore branch
of the Pennsylvania Railroad

using alternate supplies. Much
of the operation was monitored
on the company's new remote
control telemetry board at the
Netherwood pumping station in
Plainfleld.

degree i The Verona

away as EllMbethtown's pro-
ceasing plant on the Karitan Place. Fifteen trucks of the
and Millstone Rivers in Bound mility Concrete Company In

b j b t e sU

Construction
Company, which is handling
the $1,200,000 sewer contract,

and the supply hid to be turned erected temporary Ught towers
off when the Pip* was exposed.
Water supplies to much of the

at the Marcus Transformer
site a n d began digging

area were rerouted from as far Throughout the night new sec-
tions of sewer pipe went Into

Elizabethtoim Water

CAN BECOME
A STOCKHOLDER

FOR
540 A MOUTH

| F r « Boofcttt T«Ns How

Brook to a major booster sta-,Edlson brought more than 100
tinn in Roaell* leubic yards of concrete to the

scene to brace and block the
pipelines.

By 8 A. M. Sunday morning,
the construction crews had
completed the critical section.
At 2 P. M. Ellzabethtown
Water's chief engineer. Chester
A. Ring, 3rd, reported that the
48-Inch water main was back
In service,

|«> ryry t W naatfe) KM o p own
rUxk to«d on DM N«W York ftock Eichangt and
*iiwh the sot of your holdinfi incaMae through
^Mm ptymanta and ninvMted diri<tonds. In ad-

te f dll tt mrag
manta and ninvMted diri<tonds.

, jvumtos piwapte of dollar cott mrag-
(a method lot* pMW&ed bf pw*«*"«i " i
«tiaul i U ))

w all ov«r Aimrioa haw impnrrad their
n a l poation through the «xciting opportnwt"*
*l>»d» the Monthly brmtmeut PUn«*>«• «P. J« t
baa the «*pon to fat m w drtafli of t ^ . ' ^ f j f -
"'"! popular methodof inverting. No obhgatwn, *I

>pear, Lee<&* & Kellogg
Madison ATMHM, Perth Amboy

HDkrat
Op« mry Nday

•""»".»•>

Hits Parked Truck
Lands in Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Gerald E.
Lyden, 32, Bunns Lane, was
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital Saturday after he was
involved in an accident on
Route 9, near New Brunswick
Avenue.

Police said Lyden's car hit a
parked truck owned by Virginia
Wilson, Montclalr. The local
man was treaty for lacerations
of the face and head, abrasions
of the leg and contusion of the
hip and admitted.

Pastors Celebrate
20th Anniversary

HOPKLAWN - Mr. and Mri.
Andrew Pastor, 34 Wooden
Avenue, were honored at a sur-
Iprte party at their home In
celebration of their 30th wed-
ding anniversary.

In attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. William Balewits, Mr. and
Mrs Al#x Notchey and daugh-
ter, Man Kay; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph wentz and daughter,
Joann; Mr. and Mrs. John Bzil-
agyi; Mn. Helen Flntdr, Mar-
lene Pastor, Andrew Pastor, Jr.;
Janet BalewlU, and Alex Not-
ch«y. Jr.

drt. Leona Zak, 8t, George's
Ivenue, Woodbridge; Miss An-
lamary Mundry, daughter of
Ar. and Mrs, Thomas Mundry
tew Dover Road, Colonla; Miss
Harol Ann Patt, daughter of
At. and Mrs. John F. Lelm-
leter.'Carteret; Miss Anita M
tovacs, daughter o'f Mrs. Irene

Kovacs, Main Street, Fords;
Also, Miss Kathleen E. Leisen

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
irt T. Leisen, Green Street,
gelln; Miss Jean Marie Martin
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
;ene
load,

Martin,
Fords;

King George
Miss Maryann

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
*ph Masters, Liberty Avenue
Voodbrldge; Miss Diana G,
Sable, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Itephen Bable, Caroline Street,
Voodbridge; Miss Mary Ann
?ebulsky, daughter of Mrs.
Jetty Morphy, Harrell Avenue,
Voodbridge; Miss Mary Ann
tohut, daughter of Dr. • and
tlra. George J. Kohut, Perth
Vmboy

leen Patricia Daly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Daly,
Overlook Terrace, Fords; Miss
Linda Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.1 John Johnson-,
Grenvllle Street, Woodbridge.
Miss Lois Jean D'Andre, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Natalie A. D'Andre,
Metuchen; Miss Nancy M. Carl-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. Carlson, Benjamin
Avenue, Iselin; Miss Faith
Longstreet, daughter ol Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Longstreet
Grove Avenue. Woodbridge;
Miss Carol G. Holloway, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Hol-
loway, High Street, Wood-
bridge; Miss Judith S. Prang
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Brang, New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Hopelawn; Miss Kathleen
Chapman, daughter of Mrs.
Robert Chapman, Clark Place,
AteneJ; Mies Pamela Bosze,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. J
Bosze, Midwood Way, Colonla
Miss Joyce M. Obropta, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz
O b r o p t a , Rahway Avenue,
Avenel,

CHARTER MEMBER:
»eph D u d z i k , Rutherford
Avenue, Woodbridge, is a
charter members of Delta Chi
Epsilon, a now social fratern-
ity at Trenton State College.

Yule Paradl
November 25

WOODBRIDGE — November
25 at 1:30 P. M., nas been set
for the annual Christinas pa-
rade in Woodbridge proper un-
der the sponsorship of the
Woodbridge Chamber of Com-
merce, Fred Zullo, parade
chairman, said "plans are mov-

MibS Kathleen Chapman BHdjing right along" and should be
Miss Karen Carlsen are chair-
man and co-chairmen, respec-
tively, of the debs.

A meeting of the Men's Ad-
vertising Committee of the Deb
Ball has been set for November
20 at 8 P.M., at the home of
the chairman, Walter Zirpolo,
Colonla.

The BPW will sponsor a card
party November 17 at Koos
Brothers. Tickets .may be ob-
tained from any club member.

Jymchlk, daughter of Mr. and
Jrs. John J. Symchlk, Fleet-
vood Road, Woodbridge; Miss
lacklyn Arm York, daughter of
AT. and Mrs. Herman York
Vest Avenue, Sewaren; Miss
Jail P, Miles, daughter of Mr
ind Mrs. Frederick R. Miles
ralrvlew Avenue, Colonla; Miss
tanks Peck, daughter of Mr
ind Mrs. T, W. Peck, Rowland
•lace. Woodbridge; Miss An-
Irea M, Pavuk, Broadway Ave-
me, Coloni&; Miss Janet C.
lunter, daughter of Mr. and
An. Alex Hunter, Cozy Corner,
Ivenel; Miss Arlene K. Masters gregation B'nal Jacob, Avenel-

Bingo Party Planned
B Y Avenel Sisterhood Girl Scouts and Indian Guides

the largest event of its kind
ever held in Woodbridge.

Santa Claus, as usual, will be
the feature attraction. Among
the musical units who have al-
ready indicated they will par
ticipate are:

Carteret High School Band
VFW Drum and Bugle Corps
of Woodbridge, Elks Band
Newark. Drill teams including
the East Brunswick Rlflettes
and Newark Candeliers will al-
so be in the line of march.
Other group>particlpating will
be the Boy Scouts, Brownies,

AVENEL — A bingo party is
planned by Sisterhood Con-

Colonla for November 29 at
Colonla School 22 at 8:30 P. M.
Mrs. Abe Lapidus, chairman,
will be assisted by Mrs. Nat
Levlnsky and Mrs. Jack Green-
span. Mrs. Levlnsky and Mrs.
Greenspan wil be in charge of
refreshments and door prizes.

Tickets can be sucured from
Mrs, Lapidus, 96 Mercury Ave-
nue, Colonla, or Mrs. Levlnsky,
111 Predmore Avenue, Colonla.

from Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy', as well as firemen and
First Aid Squads.

The parade will form at the
flrehouse on School Street and
proceed up School Street to
Green Street, thence, to Rah-
way Avenue to Main Btreet, At
the end of Main Street, Santa
will alight from his sleigh and
enter the Washing Well Laun-
dromat where he will dis-
tribute bags of candy to the
youngsters.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams

Hospital Reports
Busiest Month Yet

PERTH AMBOY — During
the month of October the daily Brunch
average occupancy at Perth
Amboy General Hospital was
the highest in the hospital's
history. According, to the
monthly report of its director,
Robert S. Hoyt, the daily cen-
sus averaged 387 patients, who
required a record 12,000 days
of patient care.

A total of 1,604 patients wen
admitted to the Perth Amboy
hospital in October, Mr. Hoyt
said. They had 817 operations,
1,509 x-rays, and 14,882 labor-
atory tests. Th* average length
of stay was 7.5 days.'

Maternity Hall recorded 214
birtha afid • the' Emergency
Room reported 1,112 cases
treated, including l f t ••Victims
of automobile accidents,*

. " * ' • - ' . i

44 Girh Leant V*e t

Of Seteinff Machim
ISELIfl -7 plane Harayd

demonstrated threading of thi
sewing jngchjne recently pur-
chased by the-Beaverettes 4-H
Club at a. meeting at the'home
of Mrs. Lloyd Harayda, leader
Each girl was then given thi
opportunity to operate the
chine.

All candy sale money ha;
been turned in and totals $9J
from only five members witt
Judy Lobb selling the most.

Checks were distrlubtea foi
projects awards to Diane Har
ayda, Susan Bohleke , Jud;
Lobb and Donna Elliott.

Plans were made to atteni
officers training school i
Douglass College, November 1
and all officers are urged to at
tend.

Announcement was made
the awards dinner to be heli
December 9 at Monroe Town
ship School, Deans.

Lois Leonard was a guest ai
the meeting. Refreshmenl
were purchased and served b;
Lloyd Harayda.

WOODBRIDOE — The Stars
David, Woodbridge chapter
United Synagogue Youth,

.ill entertain approximately
75 lenders of USY groups from
1 over Northern New Jersey

his week end. Three days of
raining in leadership actlvit-
?s plus attendance at services
ind a social have been planned
or the delegates who will ar- Donald Rue,
•ive tomorrow. passenger in

A supper meal will be served
t the Center tomorrow and the
TOUP will be In charge of the
)np(? Shabbot.

Saturday morning services1

/111 be held In conjunction with
lie adult services. A noontime
neal will be served at the Cen-
er. 8aturday afternoon WoTlC-
hops will be held on religious
irogrnmming, cultural pro-
itamming, chapter organlza.-
lon and administration, chap-
ter newspaper, song; and dance
leadership.

Saturday
will feature the leadership

eeksnd dance with the or
Jhestra of Dave Wlldstdln pro-
rtdlng the music. The dance Is
ipen to all members.

Sunday's activities will begin
with morning services In the

ihapel. A variety show has
been planned which will high-

and other members of th
Township's official family wil
be on hand to assist Santa 1:
distributing the candy.

Assisting Mr. Zullo with th
arrangements are A. Cohen m(
H, Levy.

At the conclusion of the
tivitles, Santa will turn on th
Christmas lights on Mair
Street for the first time, off
daily opening the Christmai
shopping season in Woodbridg

Weekend WOODBRUXJE - Four per-
sons were injured in a two oaf
accident on HOTltc (r irt th»*
turnpike entrance Sunday.

Patrolman Zlgmund Wojcik
reported that a car driven by
William Torres, 18. Freehold,
collided with a vehicle operated
by William O'Sullrvan, Old
Bridge.

Injured and treated at Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital were

1.8.
the

Freehold, %
Torres' c

^ ^Hii . ^i andTheresa O'Sullivan -6 an*
K a t h e r l n e 0 1 8 u , l n ,a n | i% gen-
eral contusions^

light the morning's activities.
will be served to the

delegates.
The convention will close

with a summation of the week
end's activities.

Activities were planned and
guided by Harold Wishma
Northern New Jersey regions1

director; Perry Lelb, youth ac-
tivities director of Congrega-
tion Adath Israel; Mrs. Joseph,
coordinator of the convention;
Mrs. Julius Meistrlch, chair-

W. Weiant Joins
T.L Watson Co.

PERTH AMBOY - William
Morrow Welant, who Joined
the firm of T. L. Watson A Co.,
members of the • New York

evening activities Stock Exchange, will be a
registered representative of ttt
Perth Amboy branch, It WM
armouneetf by company ottU
dais.

Mr. Weiant is a graduate of h
Metuchen High School
Amherst
majored

College where
in Economics,

and
he
He

man for housing
committees.

and their

Venny Sale Planned
Monday by Auxiliary
HOPELAWN — The next!

penny sale scheduled by the
Lajlles Auxiliary of. the Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352 will
be held Monday at the Post
Home with Mrs. Henry Cfltet
in charge. .

Mrs. Warren Fullerton, hos-
pital chairman, reported the
Auxiliary will have a hospital
party at the Menlo Park Veter-
ans' Hospital, November' 20.

served in the United State* Air
Force and is presently enrolled
in New York University Gradu-
ate School of Business.

Mr. Welant, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Monroe A. Welant ot
Westfleld, was captain of the
tennis team while at Amherst
and is presently a member ot
the Westfield and Orange
Lawn Tennis Clubs. He Is an
active participant in eastern
tennis tournaments.

His father is a resident part-
ner In T. L. Watson & Co.,
which has maintained a branch
in Perth Amboy for 32 years.
His grandfather, William M.
Weiant, was Treasurer of the
Perth Amboy Trust Company.

PTA Groups to Hear
Richard Durnin

PORT READING — Richard
Durnln,- assistant- professor of
education at Rutgers Unlvers-
ty, will speak at a meeting of
the Port Reading PTA Tuesday.
8 P.M.

He will discuss "Over Organ-
ization of Our Children." Ev-
eryone is invited.

v.
! , ' •

Members are requested to meet bership drive this yeat is
t th P t H P 'Where Children Come First,at the Post Home, 6:45 P. M.

for transportation.
Mrs. Andrew Pastor, presi

dent, advised the only meeting
for the month will be Novem-

PTA Membership Should Fol-
low."

Mrs. Murray Steinberg, pres-
ident, and Mrs. Thomas Flynn,

ber 21, 8 P M. Dues for 1962 ways and means, thanked aU
are payable now and may be mothers, and especially class
sent to Mrs. John Szilagyi,
treasurer.

mothers, for complete coopera-
tion in making the election day
cake sale successful.

LOSES WALLET
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Alice

Kolbasowskl, Carteret, reported
to local police Saturday that
her wallet, containing $105 was
lost or stolen while she was Rabinowitz,
shopping at Two Guys from seriously
Harrison.

IN HOSPITAL
NEW BRUNSWICK — Dn-

dersherlR Julius Engel, a form-
Edison Mayor, suffered

heart attack and Is a
at St. Peter's Hospital,

CAR MIRROR STOLEN
COLONIA — Gerard Powers

34, Sterling Drive, reported
police Tuesday that someone
stole a rear view mirror from
the front fender of his car.

BIKE DISAPPEARS
HOPELAWN-Martin Thorn

17, Howard Street, told police Club
Tuesday that someone took his meeting
bicycle from the Majestic Lanes 8
parking lot.

yone is i
The motto for the PTA »6rfl

' _ ; j

Rabinowitz Taken
Ill in Honolulu

WOODBRIDGE — Benjamin
Green Street. Is

111 in a hospital in
Honolulu

Mr. and Mrs. Rabinowits
were on their way home from
a vacation trip to Japan when
Mr. Rabinowltz was suddenly
taken ill. His doctor and'

,, »brother-ln-uvw, Dr- L e r o y
P a t i e ^ Homer, flew to Hawaii.

AUTO GONE
WOODBRIDGE — His 1966

car, worth $450, was stolen
to irom the High Hill Oarage,

Main Street, Michael Caterina,
Bound Brook, informed the
police Tuesday.

TO MEET MONDAY
WOODBRIDGE — Emblem

351 will hold its third
„ of the season, Monday,

„ P. M. at Hungarian Reformed
Church hall, School Street.

We Want YOU',
. , , H you ire in business and nave
a product or a service to sell, we want
you to se« how easy it is to Increase %

your sales at minimum cost by ad-
vertising in our newspapers.

CALL ME 4-1111

It DOES make a difference
where you SAVE.

SAVE where you earn
the MOST at

^ FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

117 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
HOURS: DAILY 9 A. M. TO 4:t» P. M. - i FRIDAY i A. M. TO 7 :U P. M.
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Encourflgeme/tf Should be Given
It is with great interest we learned

the Woodbridge Community Orches-
tra is being revived and that the group
hopes to have a 50-piece orchestra
thU year. #

All forms of performing arts should
be encouraged in the Township. There
is a need— and Indeed a longing— for
cultural activity in the Township.
This was proven during the past sum-
mer when the drama festival in Wood-
bridge Park proved 80 successful.

The Woodbridge Community Or-
chestra under the sponsorship of the
Jaycees, will open its season on No-
vember 28, when a rehearsal will be
held at 8 P. M., in the Band Boom of
Woodbridge Senior High School. If
you are a qualified amateur musician
why not show up at the rehearsal?
There are openings in every section of
the orchestra.

Saving Money
Regular saving will, eventually,

make you a self-sufficient person.
Though, this.is, the age of welfare

and social security, saving and thrift
are still virtues. And the only sure
way to save Is to spend less than you
make.

This may mean budgets for some.
It may mean sacrifices or doing with-
out or even not keeping up with the
Joneses! But If you will save some-
thing each week, or" each month, re-
ligiously, some day" you will be inde-
pendent enough to live your own life,
and to enjoy some of the luxuries of
life—which the Joneses might not be
able to afford.

Regular saving is .the answer. If a
married couple at age twenty began
saving just five dollars a week, in just
ten years they might have $3,000 or
$4,000 or $6,000—or even more, de-
pending on how they Invested the
money. If they are fortunate enough
to See It grow, in stocks, or In a fund,
or In a business Investment, it could
be $10,000 or more m ten years. And
this, for many, could be the difference

' between lower middle class living and
comfortable middle or upper class
living.

Money, of course, does not auto-
matically mean happiness. But having
enough of it to educate your children
and have some of life's luxuries and
comforts, doei often mean enjoyment
and contentment and satisfaction.
And the only way some of us will ever
have a backlog Is to save, regularly.

Resolve to acquire that habit today.

\The Red Ink Tide
A flood of Federal bending Is re-

flected in the usually [dry reading of
the annual mid-year budget as re-
cently issued by the United States
Government.

This records a runaway budget pic
lure that changed from the modest
surplus anticipated for the current
fiscal year last January, to the whop-
ping deficit of nearly $7 billion now
seen.

The multiplication of red lak figur-
ing is recorded in Washington esti-
mates that last January foresaw a $1.5
billion surplus in government accounts
for the 1982 fiscal year, In Much this
changed to a forecast of« $2.8 billion
deficit. In May the deficit predlptior*
grew to $3.5 billion and in July to $5.3
billion. Now a red ink total of $6.9 bil
lion it wen for the current fiscal yew
which ends June SO, next
1 The Utter estimate, given in the

• ' • • • ' i . »

mid-year Federal Budget Review, to
based upon Federal spending for the
current year that will total almost $89
billion.'

Of the total spending program, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association esti-
mates the proportion of cost falling
upon taxpayers in this State will
amount to $3,870,800,000. Their share
of a $6.9 billion deficit, alone, amounts
to nearly $300,000,000.

Pointing to prospects of a combined
national budget deflelt tor fiscal 1961
and 1962 of nearly $11 billion, and the
consequent spectre of more debt and
possibly another burst of inflation, the
Taxpayers Association points out:

"Sound Federal finance is an lmpor
tant weapon In the arsenal of Amer-
ica's defense against world catastro-
phe. The short period before the next
session of Congress on January 10 can
be a critical petfod in which public
concern and a demand for fiscal re-
sponsibility in government can help
reverse the red ink tide."

ONE FOOT IN THE DOOR

Shelters and CUfa
In the late, late debate over shelters,

and whether individuals should build
them or whether the government or
communities should build them, one
tough nut seems to emerge.

It involves the apartment dweller
In large apartment projects, who Is to
provide the inhabitants with shelters?
Should we make the landlord foot the
bill, and build a shelter for all his ten-
ants? If he is forced to do that, will
he raise the rent?

Or, in many cases, there isn't any
additional area for a shelter, and in
the case of tall apartment buildings,
it might be next to impossible to exca-
vate beneath them for a shelter area.
If not impossible, it may well be pro-
hibitive in cost.

So, who shall help these people? If
private individuals build their own
shelters, how can a policy be effected
which will treat all citizens fairly?

This is a good question as America
begins to take the bomb shelter busi-
ness seriously for the first time in its
history. Engineers and builders report
that people are now at last beginning
to look into the shelter question with
seriousness.

One proposal is that communities
be allowed to handle their own pro-
grams, with federal aid. and overall
standards of construction, etc. It Is ar-
gued that community programs will
be better planned, more acceptable to
local residents and more enthusiasti-
cally received, as against a federal pro-
gram.

What is needed is community lead-
ership and far-sightedness in this field.

Miter, Independent-leader

Dear81r:
I am quite concerned over

the "weekly distortion!1' In this
column submitted by one Rich-
ard Tom«. The subject of Ml
letters has been the use of the
Freeman Estate lands by the
Board of Education for the
construction In 1965 or 19«8 of

third 84>ntor High School lor
Woodbrld«e Township.

First of nil ft response Cit-
Uens Survey Committee sub-
mitted thrtr final report over a
year ago on sites. Their con-
iluslons were substantiated by
ithers and open debate on their

findings was Invited at open
Board meetings for several
months. Where Mr. Toms TO
at this time I do not know. I
io know that Mr. Tomt 1» now
.akin* the position of "obrtnw-
.ionlstj first class." Tht ques-
lon is not whnt land to u*e —
hat has been decided — the
iue»tlon is should we voters de-
cide the question of Immediate
school construction to preclude
triple session! The answer to
the question is plain.

Certainly it will cost a lot
if money, and most certainly
ilnce, a long term bond Is re-
lulred the interest we pay will

Under the Capitol Dome
gy J. Joseph Gribblis

TRENTOll — Senior dtiien
tax exemption* In New Jersey
thlt year lor the flnt time total
$78,182,558 in assessed valua-

689.57. E.ssex County Is nexi
with 10,726 tax exempt oldster*
involving $701,821.37. Camden
County Is third with 7,855 old-

tlon, and »7,737,M4 in tax sters applying for the $800 tax
exemption for a total of $624,-
654.69. Salem County has the

dollars.
The State Local Property

Tax Bureau reports the total
assessed valuation In exemp-
tions Is less than 1 per cent of
the total assessed valuation of
land and Improvements In the
State which Is •9,101,995,317.
Citizens over 65 years of age
who are entitled to the tax
exemptions have reached a to-
tal ef 101,269.

Local tax assessors are also
considering an additional 1,773
applications to determine eligi-
bility. These represent 11,418,-
4QQ In assessed valuation and
$147,985 in tax dollars.

Bergen County has the larg-
est number of senior citizens
over 65 years of age receiving
tax exemptions because of age
The number Is 10,955 and the
tax exemptions total $805,-

lowest number of 1,170 oldsters,
with only $95,029.03 In tax
exemptions.

Tax exemption applications
filed In the remaining counties
follow. Atlantic, 4,093 lor
$381,989.39 In exemptions; Bur-
lington. 3,390 for $291,871.08 In
tax exemptions; Cape May,
2,573 for $37,724.08; Cumber-
land, 2,852 for $143,825.31;
Gloucester, 5,460 for $254,-

i,129 for $450,112.00, and War-
ren, 1,948 for $167,739.36.

VETERANS CAY: — Dedi-
cated to peace but representing
an expression of gratitude to
millions ot former fighting men
of the armed services, Veterans
Day this Saturday will take on
added Importance this year be
cause of threats to the United
States by a foreign power.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has officially proclaimed Satur-
day as Veterans Day and urged
citizens to observe the period
In a manner expressive of the
people's desire for peace. Public
display of the flag has also

702,18; Hunterdon, 1,738 for been requested
$166,228.71; Mercer, 5.525 for
$387,861.39; Middlesex, 6,937
lor $838,927.59, Monmouth.
7,137 for $647,249.61; Morris.
3,759 for $349,574.33; Ocean,
4,005 for $260,003.59, Passalc,
6,772 for $415,405.88; Somerset,
2.335 for $226,204.83; Sussex,
1,324 for $148,380; Union,

Banning Booh
Quite a flap has been kicked up re-

cently concerning the banning of cer-
tain books. One book Was recently
banned in a Maryland county as be-
ing obscene, but it Is a very difficult
thing to prove a book obscene arid, in
the end, the banning was rescinded.

The four persons who had been
charged with selling obscene books, in
this case, were clearek. This was done
after a howl of protest was raised, to
the effect that the book banned was
not obscene.

In the field of fiction, literature can
and does include just about everything
one can imagine. Sex, trashy words
and all MndJ'of vulgarity fill the pages
of our best sellers these days, and the
most discouraging thing about it all
to writers, ministers ana others is the
fact that the vulgar materials sell.

The writer who sticks to clean copy,
and who does not follow the scent of
the dollar, toward smiit and sex, sel-
dom achieves fame as! readily as the
clever author who crowds one sensa-
tional scene after another* Into his
"work of art."

The real blame for this situation
Is the American reader. He (or she)
buys the trash and leaves the good
books on the shelf. And it will take a
lot of time and much thinking j and
soul-searching to change the habits of
the reading public.

And, o f course, we cannot accept
any banning of books which Is not
very carefully done and which does not
take into account the freedom of. every
American to read what he pleases.
Pure dirt, the use of vulgarity and
smutty words, the courti easily rule,
is not obscenity.

Adult* must set the standard for lbs
youngster! and, at present, tht adult
American'i reading taite is at a de-
plorable level.

4' •-

Know Your Representatives
Tbe Best citizen Is an active citizen, on* who is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible In-
formation. The best representative Is one who cooperates
with bit constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names ot your representatives. Keep
in touch with them.

B. S. Coigress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A, Williams, Jr. <D>. BenaU Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home— Westfleld.

Senator CUflord P. Case <R>, Senate Office BulMlng,
Washington 28, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avemw, Rahway

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr., (R>, Filth Con-

gressional District, House Office Building, Washing-
ton 35, D. C. Home—Morristown.

State Ugislatire
STATE SENATOE

John A, Lynch, New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF A8SEMBLT
Norman Tanzman, Woodbridge
J. Edward Crebtel, Milltown

Joseph Doren, Dunellen

Bear, if Chosei Freeholders
Karl K. Metzger, President, Rutgers University. New

Brunswick.
Oeorge L. Burton, Jr, 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Bdythe S. McAndrews, New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street, South Plalnfleld.
George Otlowskl 541 Kennedy Street, Perth Amboy.
VTUllam J. Warren. 875 Main Street. Fords,

WMftrMge Towishlp Comittee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams. Colonla

FIRST WARD-Charks Moln&r, Woodbridge
Maynard Winston, Woodbridge

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn
Leon Blanchard. Fords

THBU) WARD—Robert Jacks, Avenel
John Hughes. Woodbridge

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello. Iselln
David Nicola, Iselln

FIFTH WARD—John Ev&nko, Oolonla
David T Miller. Colonla,

Btntgli ef Carteret
MAYOR—Stephen Sklba

President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COtTNCTLMEN

Thomas Deverln Walter Sullivan
• John Hutnick John DTturllla

A blander Such Adam Symbonkl

Ttfisfelp ef EtaM
MAYOR—AnUwni U. Velencslw

PreUdent ot Counctt-Nell A. McDonald
CODHCrxUKN

WUUam F. Ashton FnutfcJ. Dtaca
Bernard i. Dvyer Dr. WttUau 1Mb
fflfitaa * a iv iafe Wetter a

Report from the Air

From London to New York, it's
A Few Hours by the

By EDWARD H. SIMS
Washington Comapondent
WA8HINOTON, D. C. — In

the flrit article of this series,
describing the latest in trans-
ocean flying (an Atlantic cross-
ing, London to New York), we
had been served cocktafls, dln-

30,000 feet, one r*..,
fortable as home \ni
chair, and this is b<,"
is no turbulence «•
tudes The Jet p.,
leave ho«t of the n

Inflight mows i
the feature, ol T\V \

ner and dessert. First - class sonallzed first -
passengers were relaxing arid Each first -
enjoying a first - run movie,
high over mld-Atlantlo.

The movie is an innovation
by one fit the two United States
alrlinea engaged In the trans-
atlantlc-TWA. TWA has Just
added this to its deluu service.

After dinner, half the Atlan-
tic crossing had been com-
pleted Now, after the movie
passengers are only about an
hour and a half from New
York! Those who are sleeping
have another hour.

Then they are awakened and
soon, at about nine or ten o'-
clock that same night (takeoff
was eight P. M. London time),
the big TWA Jet touches down
on Uw runway. The 20 first -
class passenger are disem-
barked, first, as it their bag-
gage.

But the 120 economy - class
substantial.

hoice U clear
However, the;passengers are also quickly dls-

a yes vote
will put our Senior High School
youngster* on single sessions, a
io vote will place these young
people on triple sessions. Sta-
.lstlcs proving the aforemen-
loned statements are based on
roungstm presently In the El-

ementary and Jounior High
Schools. These statistics will be
availabe to every citizen who
attends any one of the five
meeting currently planned by
the board In November. I trust
the Leader will advertise these
dates again as they did In lait

/ Thursday's Issue. Any citizen
unable to attend these meetings
111 get the facts from any board

embarked, and after a trip
through customs, many are In
bed for six or eight hours of
sleep that night. And they have
levoured such a complete meal
he hours of "extra" night were
ileasantly passed.

The Jets of today are so
mooth, flying at altitudes of

member or member the
anyschool administrators

time he wishes,
Mr. Toms these are the facts.

:t is also a fact that this 23
acre tract, which you oppose be
used, Is the only available piece
of land to accomodate the new
High School and to also locate
Itself In the center of a huge
population center. Better than
70 per cent of the youngsters
will live within walking dls
tance to this school. Your let-
ters said 90 per cent would have
to be transported — now that
just isn't so! In fact were the
board to stlok to the letter of

(Continued on Page

called by narne a

the plane, HU ha: ̂
carried to the pia!i,
escorted from the •
the plane, when-1,;
his name.

If It's hla blrti.'L
a birthday calce in.
Ing the flight1 M .
purchaser of a !::
ticket Is asked his
etc., so that the .
who Is cornlnn RbI(:

flight before th* s
emplane.

It's an experim<-:
plush service, it •*:.
estlng to see if JV-
sador service, as r.
will set a pattern
airlines, in this s, .,
outdoing «omp of •.!„
lines', which have, ',<
years, excelled In ;
service.

TATTLETALE
"What'i Carnii;.

about?"
"She rtepped ui,

scales 'with & lnutU;
it called out, 'One
please."

129 Years of Service
to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & O».
ESTABLISHED 183!

MONROE A. WE1AM
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Aiboy Natleial Baik Building
At the 5 Corners HI 2-2650

It YEAES IN PERTH AMBOY

The holiday had its origin In
World War 1, to which New
Jersey supplied 142,224 officers
and enlisted men and women.
The period In which the Unite
States participated in this wai
extended only from April 8
1917, to November 11, 1918.

Killed or died casualtlei
credited to New Jeney totalei
3,836. The United States Army
enlistments and Inductions for
the war totaled 4,057,101; Navy
473,262; Marine Corps, 78,827,
making a total armed force
4,809,190.

Ttom the Revolutionary War
In 1775 to World War 2. 1940,
New Jersey has figured in
89 wars, uprisings, campaigns,
expeditions and occupations.
These figures do not Include
the Korean conflict and pres-
ent occupation armies scattered
throughout the world. The cold
war of today Is but a continua-
tion, of the warlike atmosphere
In which the country was born
on July 4,1776. ,

FUTURE:—Governor Robert
B. Meyner, who is finishing up
his second four-year term as
Oovemor, will take on the role
of a private citizen after next
January It.

Because of his prominence in
New Jersey life during the past
eight years, Meyner admits he
has received some "very attrac-
tive" business offers which will
be available when he leaves the
State House. Under the provi-
sions of the State Constitution,
a Governor may only serve two
successive terms.

The Governor recently de-
clared he would like to return
to his private law practice in
the days ahead, but Indicated
at tht same time he would not
be reluctant to take on a big
job la the business world.

As to where he will reside,
Meyner said, "You don't pick
a home until you know where
you Intend to work." In tht
meantime, Phllllpsburg win
continue to be his official home
and voting residence.

TRAFFIC DEATHS:— A great
drive to save lives on the
streets and highways of New
Jersey Is underway In New Jer-
sey because November Is usually
second to December In traffic
deaths.
I Emphasis on holiday care-
lessness, the alcohol factor and
pedestrian safety Is the order
of the day »t UM State
House. A similar program last
year from Thanksgiving Day
through New Year's Day, held
fatalities to II u against 91
the year previously.

Because President John P.
Kennedy Is Interested in reduc-
ing traifno deaths throughoui
the eountry this year, the spe-
cial-emphasis, year-end traffic
iseietjr campaign got underway
m October M when daylight
saving time ended. That ex
pension vs* defined necessary

, (Continued on Page -t

Put Yourself on Santa's Check-List!
Join Our

1962 Christmas Club
For your added convenience, we have two of ficef to sen« v11'1

You may open your 1962 Christmas Oub at either offin-

(Woodbridge or Iselin)

1st Payment Due This Week
When next year's Christmas shopping time rolls
'round, how would you like to receive a nice fat check
to pay for all gifts? It's easier than you think when
you save the Woodbridge National Bank Christmas
Club wayl

Members Hying S l.M a week tor fifty weeks reeelve $ M.M
M o r t e n paylBt I Z.f* • ve*k for fifty week* reeehe I IMM
Mesmben wtag f iM a week tm Aft? weeks retetw I MM
Mess*** paying f l.M a week for fifty weeks receive I IM.M
Members peyins t l l .M a week for fifty weeks receive f M e *
Members S.rlni »Zt M a week for fifty weeks reeelve

INTEREST
h i d *>n

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

BANKING HOURS: ^MONDAY TH»C THITR8DAY, » A. M. TO I •'• M

FRIDAY I A. M. TO « r. M.

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN OWICE
Cor. Metre Ave. »nd Berry

WOOONIOOE, N. J.

IKUN omcB
St. • 111* Oak Tree *«e4

UELJN, N. I.

Member; *e4enU Reeenre Bystem M 4 b<e«ersi Ptfwit IiMresiee

-m. Y
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I/ST.
rT

KfcV •

,SIII M. ^I.ATK: Mrs. Mryer Ttahrrman, president, and Mrs. llynmn Rappannrt, mrmbcrshlp vice president, are Shown
,n,,ci;iliilnt«l hy section and regional chairmen, nn their reeent election in the newly-formed OET chapter, Utt

Mm. Traoermftii, Mrs. Richard Wnnlirrt, rcnioiiul vice president and section rn-ordlnator; Mrs. Hy Sun-
t l irnr R i K l C

I ,

N,,,ili Central irnry Region
; y

Chairman; Mis. Scymmir Drrrchln, section expansion chairman; and Mm,
Kapp;iport,

Party
;ilures Magic
.• \ Cnldiiin Chap-j

• i I-.'.MII will fenturcj
iintcrt maRlclnn,1

;,! it1; pa id-up mnm-
,.!•_• at Trmple Beth;

••. " V) P. M. i

, Mlm resides In Port,
iiiiprnrrd on suofr

••v.ujyams as E<1 Sul-
,tul Candid Cam-1

li.i-. liftd numerous1

, mid rni lsc ship cn-
HH si't'elaUli's In-

.••... '.i-avlty with bal-
:••:>:. nnrl nloi(rht of
• : i ' n ? .

is Mrs. Jiroiw
'.nid Mrs. Hnrold
:•• 'hini'iits; Miss Sol

mdiirtlon of HOW
Miv Martin RoitofT.1

• •A prci^nim booklet;:

!C:iu'. decorations;
••ii'iv R 'U ' .K . Invitn-
: v-.S'-i'vations. find

•.. Kramer, puhllcltv,
•i> • '..<•<• of Mrs. Erwin

Leaders
Plan Projects
:•; Thf monthly mret-:

:<' fr.rl Smut Leader.'1

will.i.,a 3 will be held
.:; Our Ludy of Lourdes

Colonia Jr.
High Names
HonorPupils

COIiONIA—The Colonia Jun-
ior HUSh School Bcholnr.tlc
Honor Roll for September and
October has been announced
by William Burns, principal.

The 138 students on the roll'
(ire:

Grade 9: Ewtenla Borkinv'skl,
Mary Cnsserly, Anne Crunty,
Eilern De.mmlto, Elaine Dnllcy,
Janis Erdfftrb, Jocrlyn Hurt-
man, Linda Herskowltz, Eileen
Indyk, Beth Ranarsh, AIIIIH
Laundhardt, Kathy Martorelll,
Nancy McDonald, Christine
Mella, Heather Raskin, Carol
Udzlelhk, Sandra Wadcnkleo,
Mary Jean Yonone, Bonlta
7.ionce, Claire Zimgrodski, Jo-
seph Baker, Michael Basarab,
Leonard Dula, Donald Nutting,
Steward Reale, Thomas Rese-
tar, Lawrence Rudnlck, Rob-
ert Tlpitt, Peter Tola.

Orade 8: Donna-Su Brown,
Jane Clark, Susan Darres, Jo-
anne DePazio, Patricia Donate,
Sharron Freeman, Pat Gaw-
deen, Robynn Cfreenspan, Ju-
dith QutowtM, Carol Henry,

New ORT Group
Elects Officers

COLONIA — Colonia Chap-
iter of American ORT election
of ofllcrs a t ftn organization
mcrtinit Mor^ay, with Mrs. Hy-
man Sunshine, North Central
Jersey Region Expansion'Chair

Jndie Herzfeld, Valerie • Indyk
Beth Kaufman, Judith Kline
Joyce Kestenbaum, Nancy Lazo
Christine Mester, Linda Mur-
ray, Linda Nevins, Pamela
Nichols, Diana Pdlstan, Ellen
Peck, Diane Peterson, Andre;
Polkowitz, Karen Roselle, Cyn-

LIVING REMEMBRANCE: fllrl Scout* of Troop 130 landscape school hu* stop with daffodil Tuilbs to Moom In the spring
when the nation-wide Girl Scout organisation commemorates its 50th nnnlvemary. Standing, left to right are Owen Cftph-
xano, Diane Peterson, Mary Ann Kufclsrt, Mrs. Joseph Parkhurst, Christine Parkhurst, Mm, Merle Santor, Cherjl PmU,

Mary .lane Fell. Kneelim are Barbara Haberman, Sus»n Doherty and Jean Fischer.

Library Adds
j

Bus Stop Landscaped
Members,Booksfor Scouts 50th Year

ISELIN Rev. Robert E
|Mayer, parish assistant and 11-

thia Sampson, Susan Bcarola.lbrary moderator, announced

presiding.

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Meyer Traberman, presi-
dent; Mrs. Hyman Rappaport,
membership; Mrs. G e r a l d

JRrnoks. program and educa-
tion; Mrs. Arnold Berson, spec-
ial projects; Mrs. Herbert Mil-
ler, honor roll; Mrs. Milton
Rubin, treasurer; Mrs. Jerry
Harrison, financial secretary;
Mrs. Albert Greenberg, record-
[iiiR secretary; Mrs. Arnold Bee^-
'timii, corresponding secretary;
;\iis. Murray Promer, parlla-

Linda Schwartebcrg, Deborah
Schectel, Rhea Siegfried, Ro-
berta Seldner^ Marmot Sheffield.
Valli 8nyder| Pamela White,
Donna Wlerzbicki, Doreen Zio-
bro, Qayton Cicalese, James
Dolan, Edward Oarboski, Pe-
ter Keresten, Steven Kunjtes,

today the total membership In
St. Cecelia's Free Catholic Li
brnry reached 3,987, with the
addition of 116 new members
during October.

Thomas Newhook, John Pratz,
Ronald Plaska, Joseph Pryor.
Robert Rapp, Robert Schlach-
ton.

FK.ATTRE ATTRACTION: Dick l.nne, musician, above,
nlll present ,i progrim of nt.iiuc anil hypnosis at the paid-
up membership party cif Coloni.i ( liapter of Hudassah Mon-

, day night.

Installation is tentatively
•iclirdtiled. for Spring,

The new group is in the mtdst
• of its first membership drive
iiiiid all interested persons are
|un:ed to contact Mrs. Rappa-
jpnrt at PU 1-0187.
I North Central Jersey Region
Thinning Conferences will be
I November 27 at the Essex
House, Newark, Approximately
12 delegates from the chapter
will attend.

Circulation
showed an

COLONIA—Members of Girl
Scout Troop 130 planted 50
yellow daffodil bulbs to bloom

are asked to contact Mrs
Merle Santor, troop organizer
of Neighborhood 4, District 5,

In the Spring at the school bus FU 1<4879. Arrangements will

r e c o r d s
increase

also
over

C' SCllQal.

will be
for

dls-

Rev. Fenton to Discuss^ Give Skit,
'Communism, Survival'
ISELIN — Rev, Francis E.:Heart Chur«h. Byram, Conn.

director Of Stamford-
"l.ct one or two f ( n w n ' ^ , . . , . , .
:n the bulbs. !.itjOnenwteh-Duurton district of,
he planting at theilhc Hqly Name Society of tht
•:iul Park site, in-Dlwusi' ol Bridgeport, Conn.

winter. In the'*'"! »pc»k Sunday, at a

The men .ul the parish are

fldtls will be'munlon bnakf.ist sponsored by
Shrine of OuriSt. Cecelia's Holy Name So-
at St. Cecella'tkiety. His subject will be "Com-

jmunism and American Sur-

invited to attend the breakfast
w l t n t h c i r 8 0 n ' s m l d d a U K h t ers .j Rpv Jfl,m m^ ^ ^ tQ_

f wlth thfi o(flCHS o£ the

h a v e i n v l t e( i Boy Scouts
and Cub Scouts to attend with
their fathers and hear Rev.
Penton's timely message.

•:'y service projects
"* '•:.• food baskets for
1 IIT Thankagivlng
'• drive for 8t. Ml-

vlval".
Born in Hartford, Rev. Fen-

lon studied for the priesthood
at St. Thomas' Seminary,

in December.!bloomfield. Conn,, and at the
HUM; ceremony forjcathollc University. Washing-1

ii't-s Is planned foriton, D. C.'HU received his MA.
» T 20 Olrl Scout^drRret In philosophy from

Catholic University in 1940 and
1 lenders' meeting; his S.T.L. In Theology from
Cinistmas party on Catholic UmvtiMty in 1944. He,' • •
: , was ordahwl to the priesthood'1-""""'

Boy Stouts Attend
.. Cam pore? at Arsenal

ISELIN—Twenty-five Scouts
of Troop 48, sponsored by the
VFW and three leaders, Rine-
hart Thorsen, scoutmaster:
George Raynok and Herbert
Williams, assistant scoutmi
ters, attended the Rarltan

'i.'-iits were served by
Catorinlcchio, Mrs.

:>'liton, \Jrs. Donald
^ Pied James
Cachkow«ky.

m 1944.
i,r,,.u io "«•• . !" ' "" ' " u u l c . i m p O m > at the Ruritan Ar-
After liavniK served as;.;;" ,1J01 , '

Isenal.
curate at s . Thomas Church, ^ p a r t i c i p l i U , d i n t n e

._._East Norwalk and St. Man . c e r m o n l u s a n d , a t e r

andjchurch. Stamford, he is pres- j n t h e d a y t o o k p a r t i n t h e o b .

Submarine Film
COLONIA — A skit was pre-

sented under the supervision of
Den Mother Helga Hawkins
and Assistant MaTie PTneHl
when Cub Pack 45 met this
week.

Participating in the skit
ere:
B r u c e Marquardt, Wesley
awkins, Teddy Jablkowski,

Lawrence Llgouri, Keith Nicho-
las, Mark Moll, Eric Bram, and

ussell Bauer. t

Receiving bobcat pins were
ew cubs, Thoma» Smith, John
lundy, and Richard Kerbls.
Den Flags were presented to
ch den. A film, "The Trip

he Nautilus Under the North
ole Ice Cap," was shown.
A group of 29 cubs and eight

idults were conducted on a
our of Pennsylvania Station,
ew York under the supervision

if Assistant Cubmatter Marion
lawklrus.

Grade 7: Bemadette Abato,
Lesley Alter, Eve Bartczak, Su-
san Casteras, Anita DeGroat
Sandra DeSante, Janet Oenna
Ruth Hampton, Patricia Jac-
klm, Margaret Kaeser, Martha
Kanner, Beverly Klethf Kathe-
rlne Klsh, Sus&n Lesko, Alice
MarltB, Toni MartorelU, Nancy
Mellor, Eddy Mermelstein, Nina
Miller, Patricia Morris, Norma
Nekarda, Gloria Paul, Mary
Perez, Diane Peterson, Chris-
tine Plateel, Jane Rippen, Rhea
Robinson, Lorraine Sardone,
Linda Stiles, Linda Singale-
wltch, Mary Alice Thompson,
Barbara XJleca, Brenda Vanuk,
Patricia Vesey, Diane Videyko,
Elaine Waeger, Carol Washer-
man, Barbara Woolway, Chris-
tine Yaruse, Frank Beck, Paul
Bien, Raymond Brown, Robert
Clark, Paul Constantine, Joseph
CQOWechia, • - " , - : . "
Jeffrey Handler, Mark Hess,
Anthony Lanza, John Masterly
John Melton, Michael Napu-

the month of September. Of
the 4,254 books available, 2,276
were borrowed and 1,902 re-
turned. During October, 112
books were added to the shelves.

Mrs. Gerald McSweeney, who

stop, New Dover and Stafford
Roads, as part of a natlon-wltte
commemoration of the 50th
year of Girl Scouting in this
country.

At the suggestion' of some of
the scouts, the bulbs were ar-
ranged in a pattern to simulate
the figure 50, The troop will
earn its landscaper badge by

is assisted by
Lyons on the

Mrs.
book

Michael
selection

committee announced volumes
soon to be available to the pub-
lic as follows:

Tn the. children's section,
The Second World War".
In the adult section, "Papa

Vlartel", "The Edge of Sad-

be made for program assistance
arts and crafts instruction, and

places. Mrs. Santor an-
nounced there are 80 former
Girl Scouts in those areas
eagerly awaiting supervision in
order to resume troop activities,

and maintaining
a troop activity.

rano, Brant Saperstein, Ste-
phen Sohinkl, Robert Spadoro,
Jonathan Symko, Christopher
Turner, Charles TJnice, Rober1

Vetere, Ronald Zee, Stephen
Often, Paul O'Hara,

"Catholics in Conversa-
"The Idea of Catholis-

ness,
.ion",
ism', "The Catholic-Protestant
Dialogue1', "The School Ex-
amined: Its Aim and Content",
"Why Children Become De-
inquent".

The library will be closed to-
day, but will open tonight and
during the usual hours Satur-
day.

landscaping
the site as
Other group Interests include
making holiday remembrances
for ward patients in Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, and
lending a helping hand in vari-
ous community projects.

Mothers, homemakers, busi-
ness women, and former Girl
Scouts over 17 years of age are
urged to contribute their time
and services in helping young-
sters learn to live up to the high
ideals of Girl Scouting.

Residents in the library sec-
tion, Colonia Boulevard area
and the New Dover Road -area

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Michele Tomczyk

, CHjugTlU, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs An-
drew Tomczyk, Avon Terrace,
was guest of honor at a party
given by her parents to cele-
brate her sixth birthday. Guests
were Gail Skelly, Mary Ann
Burbella^ Paul Daly James
Mafin, Lorraine and Eileen Mc-
Grory, Maureen Cuthbertson
and Michele's sister, Andrea.

faid-Up Member
Party is Held

ISELIN—Sisterhood of Con-
n'euatlon Beth Sholom held its
laid-up membership dinner

onday with Mrs. Bernard
Frankel leading the community
inging.

Mrs. Arthur Frelrman, mem-
bership chairman welcomed the
guests. Mrs. Herbert Selig,
poke on the subject "Women
if Valor."

New members welcomed were
B e t t y Applebaum, Marilyn
Blake, Tlllie Cowell, Estelle
Derechin, Helen Holzberg Roz
Klein, Rachel Lobel, Frances
Markel, Laura Nacht, Leah PU.
askl, and Esther Rubensteln.

Nathan Roth, Congregation

ch
ently assistant pastor at Sacred

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

"'•'•'••n St. k Cooper Ave.
Iselin, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-464J

State & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy. N. J.

HI 2-0075

slacle course race. In the eve-
ning, during the "Council Fir«"
Cmry Ferwerda, Warren Loder
John Peace and Geome Raynok
performed in a "Board of Re-
new" skit.

Mr' Albertson. Sanford Luna
und Walter Loder help trans-
port the troop to and from t,he
Arsenal.

Middlesex Avenue where nlans filed, can be translated into
will be discussed for a Christ-
mas party.

At 2 P. M. after a short bus-
iness meeting, the American

Church Continues
Adult Inquiry Course
ISELIN — St, Cecelia's Adult

Inquiry Class Will meet tonight
us usual from 8 to 9:30. in
(loom 101. St. Cecelia's School.

This week Rev. Robert Mayer
will discuss the, "Rites of the
Church," "Papal Infallibility".
| "Position of Peter in the Early
I Church," "World-Wide Unity
lof Catholicism", "The Catholt
I Position on the Possible Re
union of other Churchi's wit:
the Catholic Church."

GOLDBLATTS in Rahway
"'"ulicds of Wonderful our convenient

Christmas Gifts!
* s"ull Mrpotit Will Reserve
("> Hi-Hi i!,,tl| Christmas.

Credit Is Uood!

Fluwor» m«»u so much . . .
w nmdi clioer lato

tl« l)(e of > »hut-lu. Our
Ir*»h bouquet*

jour food irt*« beauti
fully.

Ml hlwUon * fat

WALSHECK'SKant Chnry 8tn«t
RAHWAY

Tel. PU 8.UI7

School Commemorates
National Education Week

Lecture on 'Cancer'
On Club Calendar.

it Iselin Free Public Library,

>n "Uterine Cancer" and a doc-
»r representing the society will
lecture. The public is Invited to
ittend after 2 P. M. Other
'omen's clubs from the area

will be represented.
Mrs. Ralph Ambrose is In

charge of the program.

COLONIA — Colonia Junior
High School opened its doors
to the community yesterday in
commemoration of its 41st an-
nual observance of American
Education Week. Pupils of the
School Service club served as
hosts and hostesses.

In extending a cordial wel-
come, William J. Burns, princi-
pal, emphasized the important
role education plays in our lives.
He called attention to President
Kennedy's proclamation urging
Americans "to think of educa-
tion as a means of developing

ISELIN—The Woman's club our greatest abilities, because,
if Iselin will meet Wednesday in e*«h of us there Is a private

hope and dream which, ful-
l

benefit for everyone and great-
er strength for our nation."

Visitors were able to observe
the schools teaching facilities

bncer Society will show a film and techniques including the
foreign language laboratory,
educational television, and team

and teachers worked as they
would any other school day
'with the exception of tests,"

|Mr. Burns explained.

for this final week of prepa
ration.

During the past two months
emphasis has been to achievi
a happy medium of profession
al and amateur talent, Th
uninhibited humour of th
blonde housewife next dooi
dancing a precision ballet witr
the plumber down the streel
makes this type of productlo

Open house was also held both unique and attractive.
The show will be presenteast week after the first PTA

meeting of the year, with more
than 800 parents attending.

Ursula Ernst, Student Coun-
cil president, opened the meet-
ing and introduced O t t o
Schundler, PTA president.

The group voted to award
a donation, to the Victor C.
Nicklas Scholarship Fund. The
School's musk department will
present a program at the De-
cember 21, meeting. A dance
will be held December 2.

Other PTA officers are Mrs.
Samuel Jones, first vice prssi-

PTO Plans
Card Party
Wednesday

C O L O N I A — A owd party.
Including scrabble, sponsored
by School 20 PJO, i* Khednted
Wednesday, 8 P. M. at the
school, Mrs. Robert Helman,
ways and means, announced.

There will be refrshmenti
and door and raffle prizes. Tic-
kets may be obtained from Mrt.
Ann Gonc&lves, ticket chair-
man.

Mis. Helman thanked tjie
mothers responsible for making
the Election Day cake sale sue-

president,
Sisterhood
"

congratulated the
In a talk entitled

Church Revue
Begins Thursday
COLONIA — Mrs. Flora

Hayes, director of the first
musical revue presented by the
Holy Name Society of St. John
Vianney, announced added re-
hearsals have been scheduled Pyramid Players' presentation

"The Backbone of the'Congre-
gation."

The featured entertainer was
Miss Eileen Lewis, Edison, who
had the starring role in the

cessful when the group met at
the school.

Mrs. Thomas Gillam, mem-
ership, announced Mrs. Koen*

ig's first grade won the attend-
ance award for October, and

ill receive a banner and | 2 .
Membership to date is 420.

Mrs. Donald Sweetser, room
mother chairman, reported the
uccess of the recent room

mothers' reception and thank-
ed all who participated. Bhei

nnounced mothers of children
in the fifth prade will be called
upon to bakn cakes for the PTO
card party Wednesday.

Community relations chair-
man, Mrs. George Nichols, re-
ported cinders will be placed on

Pfith between. Longfellow-
Drive and the school in the
near future. Improvements on
Berkely and Claremont Streets
will also be sought, she said.

News for the PTO Newsletter,

of "Kiss Me Kate." Miss Lewis
was awarded scholarships to
the Julliard Sehool of Music,
David Mann School of Music
New York and Penbody Con
servatory. She has her own
radio show on WPAT, Peterson,
and has been soloist in Newark
"Y" presentation of "Bits o:
Hits" and with Mark Silver':
Choir, Newark. Her accompan
ist is Mrs. Raymond Kearney,
Edison.

at the Colonia Junior Hlg
School November 15,16, IT, and
25. The. special dress'rehearsal
for children will be held .'Mon-
day, 7:30 P.M. at a reduced
fee, and tickets may be bought Memorial for Canr

search November 15 a

dent; William Burns,
vice president; Mrs.

second f
Joseph

TO AID RESEARCH
COLONIA — A card party

and luncheon will be sponsore
by the Ruth Estrin Goldberg

at the door.
The Society will meet Mon-

day at the new convent, New
Dover and West Hill Roads,
Monday at 8 P.M.,

Final plans for the^ first
spaghetti dinner scheduled De-
cember 3 will be announced by
Maurice Migliore, chairman.

search, November 15 at B, Alt-

distributed; to the children fw - r ~
delivery to parents, may be for- '
warded to Mrs. Howard Whlt-
:d, "editor; Mrs. Clyde Edrlng- -

ton, co-editor; or William Her-
ron, principal and school re- „
porter.

A talk on Tuberculosis and
the Health League was given ,
by Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, Wood-
bridge Township Representa-
tive on Board of Directors of
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League.

Joseph Ostrower, treasurer of
the Citizens Committee of the
Charter Study-, gave a short
talk on the need for the study.

Mrs. Florence Welsh and
Mrs. Gloria Beck, hospitality •

Hills. Mrs. Daniel Potsdam, 4
Dufo Place, and Mrs. Seymour
Halken, head the committee.

mans and Company, Short chairmen, and sixth grade
mothers were hostesses for the
evening. Mrs.
introduced the

Howard White
speakers.

Stout, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. David Cohen, recording
secretary; and Sidney Hart-
man, treasurer.

PLAN STYLE SHOW
ISELIN — The, Home kui

teaching. Free access was given School Associatign of School 6
to all parts of the school. Pupils Green Street, will hold its. /an-

nual fashion show, November
15, at &:00 P.M. at Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom center, 90
Cooper Avenue.

We say it fast for
people on - the - go —

Whether tfou're Buying or Selling
Your Home . . . Consult With Us

fireside realty
CARL A. FLEMING, JR., President
1401 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N. J.

PRICE
QUALITY?

Rflmewbet that value i i a mutter uf

how inucli quulhy yuu u*-*t for the

pficeyoupuy. We ul! v̂ uut quality.

W« Kop« fur value. Wts lecoinniend

that you c tun pure. When you do,

you wil l krtow tluil ouf quality Is

iccond to noun. Our reputation I i

built on value.

WATCH MART
COLONIA 311OFI-1NG

PLAZA
ROUTE 27, COLONIA

Phone fr'U 1-3777
Open Till 9 I*. M.

Tut*., Thurv. and Friday

Last 3 Days!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, Hov. 9 , 1 0 , 1 1

GIGANTIC

TWO for the price of One
PLUS \i

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS- Our Most Important Responsibility

l'ltlili, PROMIT

DELIVERY
l t'lurmttciit Alw;iyi

On Duty

Opiii Daily Till iUOl'.
Friday Till II) I". M.
Sunday Till 2 V. M.

FU 1-8455

Colonia Shopping IMaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia



PAOE FOURTEEN
THURSDAY, NOVEMBF& 9.

BELM PERSONALS
• r ABec
1«H Oak Tre* *—*

twite
—Th« Skcrunem of Con-:

flnnaUon will be administered
tail afternoon at St. Cecelia'*;

—8t. Cecelia « will begin re-
Ugiotu initrjcticm* for all pub-
lie achool children in grade* 2;
to I inclusive on Saturday and;
»m b* h()4 every Saturday
from MO A M to 10 30 A M •

- Bus transportation will be pro-j
Tided u usual.

—A meeting of the Eiecuuve;
Board of the Kennedy Park*
School, PTA wll! be held to-

• night a! 1:00 in the school i
GueiU or. Sunday of Mr

'• and Mrs Hamilton Billings. Jr..'
'Wright Street, were Charles j
Beni. Sr.. and »on, Charle*. Jr.,
Westfleld
•' —Clndj Punt, daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs Philip Punk ot|
H'enry Street was guest of
honor.at a birthday party given!
by her grandparent*,'Mr and,
Mrs. WiUlam Punk. Sr., Vemon|
Street. Cindy TBS four p-sn1

old. Pr«*n: »ere Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gibbs and children.
Pr«nk, **»Wi. I<nnra. Genrjf,
and Robert, Keanaburf. Mr |
and Mri Wifflam Funk and!
ion, Robert, and Mrs. Bamilwc
Billings. laelin.

AJtar boy candidate* of St.,
Cecelia's Parish will meet Sat-

at 11 A M is the,

& , ,
—St. Ctedia'i Free Catholic

library will be open &» usualj
from 7:10 P. M. to » P. M, tl-j
though dowd during ichool
houn today, btcauae of Con-

• flnnation. l * e Ubrarr *U1 be
7 open as usual Saturday.

—All men of St. Cecelia's
' parish are invited to attend'the
' Knights of Columbus Open

House tonight,
—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

' Caliendo and children, Charles
* and Carol, East James Place,

were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Intuit Barella, Beth Paige,
Long Island.

—Mrs. Charles Paul, Marconi
Avenue, VM a guest Friday of
Mrs. Robert C. Bcank, Lincoln

• Highway. Guests during the
week were Mrs. Joseph Mau-

• ceri and children, Rosemary
' end Edward; Mrs. George Max-

well and Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Cuthbertson and children.
Richard and Maureen, all of
laelin. Sunday dinner guesu
were Mr. and Mrs. Otis Doug-
hertj and children,- Keith and
Kevin. Menlo Park. i

-^The Iselin Assembly ofi
God will hold rehearsal tonight

' T t t t M t . M
row evening.

—The Women's Missionary
Council of Iselin Assembly of
God will meet tomorrow at 8
P. M. at the church, Berkeley

asked to bring two po'jnds of
hard candy to the meeting.

—Several members of Uie
Igelin Assembly ol God weni a*
a group to the dedication of
the the Evangelical Assembly
of God. formerly the Ebenraer
Assembly of God m Elizabeth
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Waldheim, Mr. and Mrs.
M&gne Lohne and children,
Emily and Kathy; Mr. and Mrs
Harold Habe and son. Thomas,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
well and children, Ruth Ann.
Faith, Hope and George.

—Mr and Mrt. Harold Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,

•Cheesequake, were guest* Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C
Scank, Lincoln Highway. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell and children,
Ruth Ann. Faith, Hope and
Oeorgc, of Iselin, and William
Setnk, Raftway.

Weekend guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Wfilliam Knott, Indiana
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon KUday, North Kings-
ton, R. I.

Pack Meeting
November 16th

IBEUN — The monthly
leaders meeting of Cub Pack
it was held with Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Hamill, Avon Terrace,
Monday. <

Plans were discussed for the
Pack tteeUng November 1$ &t|

• School '11, Pershlng Avenue, at!
7:M P. M. when fcispection is1

to be held. |
Den Chiefs who will attend

the Den Chkfe Conference
November 25, from 9 A. M. to
4 P. M. at Holy Trinity School,
Perth Amboy are Robert A-ck-
erman. L*w?jence Rotdv L*iv
ry Mihajik, Bill Doerr, Gerald
Luna and Wayne Ossenfort.

Present w e r t Cubmaster j
Robert Ackennun* William!
Black, Mrs. Robert Acitrmti.
V)ncent King, Alexander Cuyi- i
bertson, Warren Reet. Mrt \
William Black, Mrs. Herb«n
and Mrs. Donald Walters.

The next LeadMB meeting
will be with Mr. arid Mrs Car!
Luna, Warwick Street, Decem-
ber 4.

KHRUSHCHEV'S LATEST )
UB1W4 State* officials report

that Premier ChrushcrieT's lai-
•ett p*rkace propocal for a Ger-
man wttlement falted to. ad-
vance the prospects of East-
West agreement ta end the
Berlin cruts.

Also, they found iwtiilltf en-
couraging ta the Sor)et leader's
AeelArauoa ol rcwUnesi to at-
tend a auuBit mttttat to or

HOB ol ttw

Hsv* You Pitcovered, Too.

PRICES
SAVINGS

QUALITY
E BIGGER, MONEY ^\

SAVING \

at your thrifty, dependable
FRIENDL Y MUTUAL

MUTUAL
SUPER ''

MARKETS >

Kin S*tsr
n *ifM H

m? • • •€*• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET

CLOROX BLEACH
Niw Plastic BottU

en*
gallon

APPLE JUICE
Mott't Full Bodied

2

PORK LOINS
RIB END 2 5 RIB HALF 3 5
LOIN END 3 5 LOIN HALF 4 5

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS - '75°

C

c
Ib

CHUCK STEAK ROAST 39
GROUND CHUCK = 59
STEWING BEEF «£SKa«. 59'

FRESH PORK BUTTS
Short RIBS of BEEF 3 " - 45*
SMOKED TONGUE ^ > 49'

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL...$0 VVHY PAY M O R E
MSB"

Libby's Orange Juice Frish
FrtM 5 99

Campbell's Tomato Soup s 1 0 - 9 9 '
UriMttt £ 15-iz. #1 U
FnathM ^M MM • • i ^ V

POT ROAST
Flavorful Juicy Chuck

iC
Ib. 59

Canned Green Beans
Nabisco Fig Newtons
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS

FlWB 0 0

SWIR'S PREMIUM

CANNED HAM

4
WhJU Thty LM»

Ib.can

39'

Tomato

FARMER JONES FINEST FRUITS I VEGETABLES

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1

Size A

MORTON'S
DINNERS

Stwik,
or Turkty

s 33

KRAFT'S
MUENSTER

Natural Ch*Mt

35

LA ROSA or
RONZONI

Spogtwtti - N M . 1 1 9

CAULIFLOWER
APPLES
BOSC PEARS

Ib.
bog

FiM$t targt
iMg rtlMd hM4

StayMi
WlMtap 4

2
39c I FRESH SPINACH %-

Tia««
Mtllcv

HUTUAL SUPEB MAHKITS Bahway Ate. at Main S t WOODRBJIDGE Oppowte Town HaU
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'Officers Named
/, a i r m e n Bv Fords Group

re to
pi ms for the Hoi- ^ *h»
nt School 14, De- "ear.

.'<• discuiwed at I ElTUd
: •(• board meeting ">rr«idpnt

n( Mrs. Worth

FORDS New officer. . . , ,
lected by the Pords Babe Ruth

>i a me?tln.t; last,
wumf thp l"adfT-hii)

for 1hr romin»

r,f | | > n , » , , f .

John OMiani
John Man<f;i]d vjrr
Mr* Ann Kn*mw>]
Mr* Fran O'Mdira.

. p , m , bMtir chair w**r;
,. iced table chair- Irwtallatini,
";,'rv«' Mrs. Undtey fleers will t«i{p
•,' Mrs William K"c- "^mbprshio me"Mr\«, Novmh»:
'Ti!i<. Items TOrf. M.'tr » P W V TTw Hill *!<•"
K' handmade*: Mr«. Brunswick Afemi< A buffet
....-an iraodifs t*b1e: dlnnrr »nd dnneina will b»- f<M-
\ Ernl»h. tor table: turwl after th» wemnnv A!!
, H'-atn. t>knt* *n(J T ' n t * ire •vimm^ ro ?f.,nt)

Frank Kovacs New Uam murmgno W
. ,ni and Mr«. tAu- recommended anH aonrnvprf a-.

i candy follows Joseph Ntern Tor 'he
•:'.ri>!«ted 'n doiwt- Tanks Walter p^slt Giant?

;i'nv contact MYl Ptiilrp Baum&nn
-,ftl3 John Mayer. Bun

„, the Atlantic City Writer S/aaw
-, ,.t-p m«*> by M r s GUnlrancesco. T
,!; president: Mr» and Mr CMHra

t-\A Mrs. Al« Thorn- meeting in Trentfr
MVrt Prrry was Jerw-y Babe Ruth

- - r tdent of the

.;, announced therp
• doe sale November
;«rs are needed. In
Mrs I^urftlen d
:vj;k »re co-chllr-

,., and the next
will be held Wed-
P M A *?«*«

\!:ddln« Chapter

' church and the Guild will iftwt
In the Parish Hmise at 7 30

' P M
-^Joseph Boros, Jr no* sta-

anri

-u H«iph
unk Varra
attended a
nf th» N«<v
Association

SEWAREN NOTES

jPTA2SBoard ORT Party
Announce Plans To Feature

F"0RD6- Mrs Robert Schrstb »-, • •
chairman, announced r fl <t [1 1 O fl &

PXPcutlTe board of 8eh«l M « » » • « « »
PTA hmi atuVu-Md the nro- FORDS -A faahlon tbow

increased wafe schedule hlghllfht the paid-up
for tench*™ pendlni before the ihlp party of the
W'Hybrids* Townahtp Board chapter of Women's Amertaail
of Education ORT Tuesday nlfht at 0 0

ft a meeUnn of the board In J«*W> Community Cento*.
th- •rhrtol last week, MH Id- Grove Street, Metuehen.
w»r<1 lada membership co- Mm Daniel Kaplan. MM.
chairmen, reported enrollment JJnyd Kaluiia. Mr*. Stanley
Ij now 450 Mr». Frank Ls«an- Qreerwpan, Mr«. Jwepb R*f-
tirn. president, announced the man Mn. Donald Wehitrn**,
Board nf Education will hold Mm In Krontah. and M L
« mentrtf fw the tmn\ p«»>-MTirray MMfwMn aw tail
Ik- «t the Fords Junlfir Hlfh of «rran»emenU
School November M. to dta- M n , M w a r d ahaptre.
fiM Mif school bond referen- prMi,5rnt »nd lift ihop <
d'im i.o be voted on December m t n h M lnnounced the lnaW-
5 uratton of the leventh ywr at

"The Heart of Education," Metwood's <ift shopa. Mn. WO-
< w:ii tv the topic for the next HRIJI Hojer in co-chairman.

»PTipr*l membership meeting. Many new Items are nwr &Q
November IS. 8 P. M. Mn Doris iale for the comlnf holiday m »
Kelly. « helpinf teacher ln the son
Twruhip. win ducusi the read Mrs Samuel Kaplan, chatr-
ins prorram in the sehools. man of raffle books, ranNftat

Animals iladp

DV irirl ^OUlS

TfAM HONaRED: uiT»lr. the M. fecel.a fTO nf

4M Wffl Af"""
Cwch Bill Brandenberf.

«t to l»«, H. M l »--. •«.* -« th.

1 ' ' I

I LAY MAY
SPECIAL!

(,ivr a YalsaMe

FREE GIFT

parent*. Mr. and Mn. Joseph
Borw. Central Avenue.

—Mr and Mrs. Mario Roaai
and daujht^rs, faeanor and

Committee Plans Firaf Honor Sabbath Service Xeasfeey Girl is Bride
For Cub Pack » 0 / / Listed PlannedbyORT Qf Woodbridge Man
,™. ,™._ u . w POHI5S — Tribute will be

ScAoo/

turned by ffutuuber 31
dmwmj for th« jet
t w n ^ H t w l U ^ ^ p
November JT at the planning*
eonffrmee of the NorOl Cen-
tral Jerwy Reflon Baud af

FORDS - Qlrl 8cout« of Women1! Amtrican ORT, t t tbt
Troop 179 at a meeting Mon- Esiei Houie, Newark.
day madt animals out of paint- The board wffl mttt WOWBI-
fi peanutt tulng paper for eyea. be: 21 »t the Reo Diner, Ambaf
ear*, left, now and mouth and Avenue, Woodtnidgc.
y»in for the t»Ua The Items •

. win be offered for tale at the Special Service Set
Girl Scout Bazaar to be held _ _ , -,
in the ipriiw. By Parkway Center

! A fertival Is also being FORDS — Servirn t t * •
planned for iprlrlg *nd one girl Parkwty Jnrtah Center, ft » -
from each troop will be asked cently f o r m e d cotiK
to participate. Temple in the F o r t M

^ ' Dale P»rk area, will be hi|Ml|htcd

,
Mrs I/mis Zehrer

. von PUa »n i |
. -h at !<OT«i»«.

•clert Now . . .
ri^tmas Gifts or
Distinction

WATCHES
jFMtLKY

Pat
Grant
Sunday at the
party of Miss Barbara Metzel.
daughter of Mr. and Mm Ed
Metvl. Robblnsrillf. Mrs Rossi
In MIM Metsel's aunt

- Saturday everur.s Mrs
Zehrer entertained Miss

PUi

sored by School 7 PTA, met at
the home of William Trygar to
further plani for tfee coming
year

Officers elected

„ . - — Doreen Prlngle and
FORDS — Tribute will be iw»iT!n«t«n haw bem choien tomorrow night. I :M,

paid to the world-wide voca- KEASBEY - Our I*dy of;was Mrs. Mario Cunlia. W o o d - . j f j j j ^ i S u S «• W « • «lebratten of the
.tional rehabilitation tcthitles Peace Church w u t h e • « t ^ ! ^ e ' « ^ r *>" J - £ who l a ^tient in the pirth two month, existence of tbt
of ORT Organization for Re-s. irday afternoon for h e ^ Flower girl was M £ T»-o RTOUP.
haWUtatlon through Tr»ining> wedding of Mi* Jacqueline Cynthia GaUSierdi, F«di. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ te j ^ , .

°" November 17 at the Temple Ann Manchec, and Andrew Si- cousin of the bride. TW](I ̂  r e m t l M h o g p | t ( l l l w <j rtM u toBows
. N e v e 8halom, 250 Grove Ave-ilasi, son of Mn. Anna Bilasi, 81! serving as best
Ul" " " . —

™ 8 h a l o m - 2 5 0 G r o v e Ave;1«1( sonof Mn. n ,
nue. Metuchen. ln a special;Crampton Avenue, Woodbridge

urn:
ment

Sereoth

Michael Krall", *»*»*•'££?££« Croa. Lm* *r-
Howard Madison, equip- ~~"' * - ••

B ° 7 ' : J ed by 1W*1
Joshua Cooper-

ORT Sabbath Service conduct-'Rev. Christopher Beffly per-

Mrs. Carl Cherensky. educa

formed the double ring cere-
mony.

Mrs. Al HoipodoT, leader, re- School;
Daily Hebrew

Sunday School;oervuig u w»v ui»u » « M r , A1 HcupodoT, leader, re- scnooi; 8uno»y ocae
John Hegedus, Cllffwood. Tj«her u e s l e d ( l r U w n o n & r e n o t attended Friday nl«ht
was Mario Cunha

™̂
Ted Ursen, Cubmaater, Pack

S3. was "— u

Mr

BftJph orahmann, Seott;^™
11 WUBtm HeiIU!' T h ° m "

the Mpt- Giv<n in marriage by
women's uncie.'stCTen PaytiTKeasbeyJIng the bride chose a brown

f ilkjteed dress with matching -

•» - " " « «"—•• brought in canned foods to do and a growine roster of
, The couple will reside at 853 w l t M o n d a y , m e e t in ? A b r i e f bers.
iKreilStreet. Perth Amboy, aft-,bftdge <.,.„,mOny will also be Rabbi Theodore Sanden" ter-

herer a trip to Florida. For travel- h e W a t y , ^ t l m e w l t h Stithy mon will be an mterpretaitkm

Xjon&ia riittiuwiti., u^1*' inaia, many ui uncm — mm nc

Joi«ph Goelas. Arthur>,nw someday all xif theip —
George Jacob. Jaseph.^tfl b> able fo for'yet poverty

Laurence Mraz, Kurt forever"
1 Prosks, James:

Joseph Ragucci. Jacob
Theodore

M

Society . _
Celebration Karoi,

of the

fslburv Park
M;. *ad Mn. Oeorge Bev-

and children. George
Itoeann. Worth Street,

held ond final plans were madt
Christmas Pair in

Center
Eldon R.

will begin in September. 1982.
an-

/ erSonai JVv

Jo Jlf Dad* Girl Scouts Hold

AVENEL — Girl Scout Troop

KUNERAL HOME

ORT. in announcinir the bride wore a gown of silkjtweed dress with matching »c- , D a ] e parrintton in charge
1 observance, said. "Our taffeta with a lace-trimmed eessories and an orchid corsage.

i lor observing ORT Sab-Sabrina neckline. Her bouf-| A graduate of Middlesex BUSYBODY

Phyllis Keurar. and 'of the portion of the week «ad

co- iST
for and . ntal School. Woodbridge.

_ woman, strode up
young lad she saw inaok-

will be entitled, "In These Otn-
erttions". A birthday OMff
Shabbot will t*ke piaee alter
the service.

Mrs. Silasi is employed by Two'ing. "Does your mother know UNDERSTANDING BOSS
Guys from Harrison, Wood-you smoke?" she damanded. I "Can T hare the afternoon

„. n „ _̂ _ bow-bustle in back. A
» w v î.x Ms been able to do.;lace crown held her elbow-
One of our prime reasons for length wil of French illuslon.iuuj^ n ™ ».»»»—, . JUU „ _v.. . . . s .
being thankful of the 25,00Ojand she carried a bouquet of bridge. He husband attended Lady," countered the lad.off to |o ihoppinf with Wf

" ' " -1' Woodbridje schools and Is em- "does your husband know you wifef
ployed by the Bizabethport speak to strange men on the "No." answered the i

'Thank you, ttr."but now that ORT Keasbey, sister of the bride,
of honor. Bridesmaid!

Concrete Trucking Company, street?"

7 c i .
lJ€C6tnO€r 0

..Oluck. Metwood ^^^^ _ c l a a 6 Mothers of I Al», Mrs. Robert Williams
publicity chairman. ^ k | and Mrs. Daniel Pfeiffer, Jewel-

Women's American S c h 0 ° 1 7 PTA met lasi w e « , ^^ JotmgeilieIt and Mrs.
Geor«fi

r,
 T af: iOST m «TOHteihtO fllwte-jMd ^caaei plans tor the an- - ^ ^ l n f l n 'popcon, ; ; M r 8

Turtur. Geraia|at ion aailated with the Amer-nual fair to be held December g ^ ^ K u r u M and Mrs. Johr.
lean ORT Federation, which 5 fct t h e g^^^ fTam io A. M.JKuran, jelly apple table and

Seventh Grade Girlf lrentj r e c P l v e s f u n ( 3 s e lus ive or | u n t i l 3 p M_ M r s prank Janiga'candy; Mrs. Josn Szerdi and
. Adam, Gale Bogdanowitz. Kar- membership dues, from t h e ^ M r l j o g e p h Nahai naveiMrs. John Kulinlch, ring toss
• .._ ~v w . . . . » t ft'™ joint distribution committee, a j ^ j j named co-chairmen. game; Mrs. Marcel Bonalsky

members agency of the United; ^ ^ c h B i n n e n t a c i u d e - M n J a n d Mrs. John Miller. Togi
Apppl>1-

$ ill Meet Tonight
WOODBRIDGE—Tht Wom-

„, Judy Straffi . lgn-j . Association of the Gospeli
__.. 3up!to. Betty TarrantjChureh wf lj m(xi tonight, 8:00

™, Valerlo, Barbara Vislocky.|at t h e ^ ^ of M r s C a r T j e

Eighth Grade Girls: GloriajBunting. 14 Vanderbilt Place.
jAlibani, Deidre Becker, Joan M r s P e t e r Burgess will be in
^Butler, DUne Carragino, Caro- c n a r g e of demotions.

C o s t U f f l * ' ^ / / f l i r j l y n Covino. Nancy Danheimer.j T o m o m ) w n l g h t i 7 ; i 5> t n e

Borawsky and Mrs.'Bear fames; Mrs. John Harkay
I Michael Sabo. home made'and Mn. Royal Heinz, fish
foods: Mrs. Russell Blzarro and j pond game.
Mrs. Al Hospodor, home baked j A hot dog sale will be held
goods: Mrs. Henry Roskey and at the school Tuesday from

:Mrs. John Mansfield, arts andinoon until 1 P. M. with Mrs.
Saporito Joseph Baui and Mrs. William
Baldwin, Trrgar in charge. Plans were

Anne Marie Deak, Cheryl Fac-|

l»k.
*3 r i r iu a. pa* *>j »" - " -
Presbvtwian Church haH. The
troop is under the leadership of
Mrs. Peter Mazur* and Mrs.
William Cusick.

Winners for costumes were
„. . . . Stockleen, prettiest; She-
Ua Jenkins, funniest »nd Cathj
Cacchlone and Patricia Ross u
most original.

The winner of the button
toss game wa* Eileen Bereiow-
-Ity and Ellen Atkinson won
dunking for apples,
mentj were served.,

Army has tunnel town under
Greenland's ice.

Irish, Patricia Johnston,
Kondas, Patricia Lai
Donna McKee, Maryellen

•Mane Deak, Cheryl ̂ i Christian Service Brigade. Bat-
Susan Hollander. Rebecca ̂  1 0 M i ^ m e e t ' w i t h

Jia Mrs, ucuigc wuunbMt | . . fv—

ilants and flowers; Mrs. Johnialso discussed for the children's
?irigyi and Mn. Michael Fawm, Christmas party.
Qospitallty; Mrs. John Torok! The next general member-
and Mrs. Henry Koiak, white ship meeting will be November
elephant. 168 P M

Saturday, 8:30 P. M., a group

LUCCl, KOaima o»ra*y. r»mu.c „ ^ k f t w ^ ^ ^ j , to
Schneider, Dorothy Ternay,|aUend & c o n v e n t l o n t t t h e p^st
Donna Urban, Beatrice Wem-i . H1 Church. CoJliruts-

rr.
Ninth Grade Girls: Iilia Ann

Balaamo, Patricia Covino, Beth
d K h

o, Patrici C ,
Grew, Tina Hillebrand. Kath-
leen Hritz, Cannel

J

l Methodist Cljurch, Callings-
wood

At 6:30 P.M. Saturday the

. K
Inverso,

Men's Association will conduct
I the evening services at the
Goodwill Home and Rescu
Missiort, Newark.Elissa Jacobs, Phyllis Johnston,

Ro«e Ann Johnston, Geraldine1

[King, Phyllis Kollar. Rosemarie|THE MODEKN WAY

Proclamation
ixi-REAa, traffic accident miuries senoui
:.-.ta!, are reduced more than one-third oy

ase of seat belts; â id
• HEREAS inten«iv^ research has fully dem-
• r;iied that seat belts help protect automch

passengen from ejection and reduce the
^ of i»}urj from the force of sudden stops

::!pact;
•'HEREA8 tile General Federation of Worn-

Ciubs through Its Safety Division and the
••• Industries fiighway Saiety C o m m i t t e e ^

•uning the "Women's Crusade for seat
' v with a goal of "A Million and One in 61 .
<OW. THEREFORE, I. Frederick M. Adams
riTeby designate and proclaim Novembei-11
•a. 1981, asSeat Belt Week and call upon
: v dtizen to take part in this w " * 8 ^
ade to help p w e n t injuries and lave Uvw

^stalling a U n s m g seat belts at all times.
In witness whereof 1 have btwanio^

-I) my h»nd and caused the seal «Tthe
Townthip of Woodbndge to be affixed
this 27th day of October, 1961. , .

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor
Towwhlp of Wocodbiidge

okay, s g
. Mine's an attorney.

[King, y | T H E MODK
UmpMMky. Barbara Lowaas,1 He—It will be real simple for
Janice Lund. Rita Jean Nalepa, ^ t 0 g e t married, darling, M
|Nicholina Procopio, Linda Seres father is a minister.
Linda SlaudeTbach, Jeanann she—okay, let's give it
^tefanik. aylvia Stropkai, Marl- L
lyn Travlsano, JscQuelyn Urban,
Barbara Vargo, Arlene Vargo-
nick. Carol Westlake. Linda
Whitman, Amy Wische, Gail
Woychowsky, Donna Yaremc-
iak, Barbara Zettcskovto.

•afU:
id

Mrs. Andrew
George

p
16,8 P. M.

MERCEDES-BENZ
"Car of Connoifteur*"

at

J. Arthur Applegate, Inc.
363 Division Street Perth Amboy

ME YOU mm FOR
I I I IWDIUKCE, TOO?

L«t th« fooliah driycf p»y
tkt rata »• det«r»w. Jaw
th* unki of cintul
driwi who u»e d»lUn
on •u»lity iuto»olnlt jn-
turtnet with Jltnt Cito-
11!^. AUTO-RITK ̂ 1 -
iey, Stc » for detnli.

•Ml littU * «»«»«•

Smitk St., Perth Amber

INNIB LOSES
On a bet, a San Franeioco

nun bought fire imurance on
a cate of fine Havana cigars,
•moked then, then put in a
ctoim lor th* «Mt of the bumedj
property The iiuurance com-
pany accepted the claim but
hMl the man arrested on
charge* of arton. 1

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS;

find help fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

Enjoy an Evening
At

Tavern, Inc
(orner Wim»m & N™ StreeU

WOODBRIDGE

• Bef r
• Wine

• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Betty u d Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
r a n c m AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHEKK ?

Quality Keeps Is in Butinets ...
Material*

tMariww*

• Door* A Wlndowt

• Kltehen
Cabinet!

DOING IT TODBBIUT | | c - r l i n /

« MW MLiCiiry

PUBLIC
ANNOUNCEMENT

Prior to the Public Auction you are

invited to inspect the Real and Penonal

property of Annabel DuBoit, at

37 BROADWAY, FREEHOLD, N. / .

Bell & Howell

MOVIE OUTFIT

for horn*

improvement

an now available!

t

Stop in and imam yew pr*f«e4 tawmement
with «M Ha* . . . »•» m elmk Uw ftunelnf n<akv-
menU «ita 7 M . . . tkwe la M tWifatlM. Tea eaa
b o m i •» to I1.S4* and take M montha to pay!

"Where FIRST in the N M M Mean* YOU!"

LOAN ASSOCIATION

In Perth Amboy la Woodbridfe

• I).

SUNDAY, NOV. 12TH
One ta Hw P. M.

SU

In

Aabff
>

I* am*

<4*



Capitol Dome
.(Omtfanwd from tan Pan)

the visibility factor be-
InT W — more pronounced

"Ittfly flovembef.
' Last November, 58 traffle fa-

talities occurred In New Jersey,
'the lowest for that month since

1953. and far below

is Increasing year after year
and u the market gets bigger,
thievery wiH increase," and the

Idiahonest boatman will soon
'team up
Irene*."

oatman will
with the marine violation of anti-trust lawi..

Ttae SUte Department of Insti-
tutions and AeenoJe* Is ttrmg

•for 172.45J perwns In State m-

"™ •«'

*iras. was too high.
Heyner claims.

t New Jersey
Jl be held »t

November IS and16

Bureau
on

, The

port some peoplel
£ T t * .Seitd IMMHMT «• f

survey you made of the alto. I;c«vartunttr to
repute your argument* enUrtiy. Mttot* anrr
I personnalU walked better,
than JO per cent of the wooo-j
d ea and while I re*otnls»;

Pw* t**dtr« where they will
ham even

haw all
srtrtrred

Mnc*re»y yours
Murray

Mbltln* unneceasary nobe. why
tent It enforced? If we do not
have such an ordinance. It's
time we dM. I am tired of being
disturbed every time Election
D*y comes near

area
per cent of the woooj
and while I re*otnls»;t cwmruwn Drt»*ed area and

the need tor fill dirt and
see

* big or

this
" J.

i *
let-

The ta-

-aT. 'LtVV'rwi^ .a be
Urt year the mileage death ma.P S ^ W s ^ C o S e r ^ ' M c S w * the Unit*! States
n t e *u 7S per 100 million S..« »»%££ < * £ ™ - f r o m J u n f N ,o November 4.

. The l»«driver miles, the lowest in

Cemetery land on thej
«*,* of the Township or the
Wood Arenue property, also on Mr. P. M

ftirther tion.
— Vandalism and

I. IM1

Srrartn. 9.
Adamt

Yesterday afternoon at about

(Mrs. W. H. Henry)

Doctor Talk

ed br a yellowish tint to the
white part of the eyes, and P«
naps over the skin surface.

Naturally, since thin disease
Is an acute Inflammation of the
Uver, one can expect a rapid
increase In the s i» of the liver,
with wnfltieritffle t*ntfcn>t» *»
palpitation of the particular
organ. Certain other specific
laboratory tests are made which
very readily establish a diM-

sr JOHN B, KKKBZBT, M.D,
. Hepatitis, or acute viral In
Inanimation of the liver, Is a

West Avenue raUiy eomrnon disease which
probably not adequately re-
spected by the general public as

the serious disease thatbetnf
tt Is

Although this la a rather

and will get verse unless some
definite law enforcement pro-

promoted, claims Peter
of

30 last . . Ti
New Jersey will meei in AUan
tie City November 15 and 16... .las Pewr tie City

the Staf The second phase In

-
western which are

J
Township, a n darelWoodbndg p

J t l > u tt would ta>no way c m U

urging people to vote for their
candidate Wt have a sick baby
wt» was sleeping so peacefully

t<wA recent-la

The SUte

Chie!
Bureau of Nsrisntior..

• Shooting out the ligbu oniMj UUKI ~— .-. ..~—
buoys and stealing batteryInow underway. . . Tellowiof lumber
boxes hai increased during the dwarf disease in sweet potatoes ipartment of Conservation has
past year. Theft of bests, mo-'" """ '"'"' -*"• *•"«""«<' hvllaurxrhed s stepped-up cam-

"tors, boat equipment, gasoline
• from inhonrd buoys^ fishing
-fear and other articles is be-
coming most pronounced, Gan-
non

[culture. . . This week —. —
proclaimed as Marine Corpif
jAnnlversary Week by Governor'
JRobert B. Meyner . . . Five

Editor's Letters
«?».»—* p.-=^ =•.-":;,;^rrz Tmore licenses have been re- (Continued

voked In New Jersey upon rec-the Saw regarding 2'i mile* as
C t requiring transportation its

problem. I flrmftr be-

But. all this Is so much de-

until thisuntil this l *
tered the peace of our Sunday.
The baby was so frightened

bate. The one dominant factlsleep

that shT did not to back to semble a routine viral infection,

it that unless the majority of
the voters vote yes on this issue
next December S our youngsters
will receive an education far
less than adequate because of
jthe limited facilities we will
have made available to them.

-4»t it

There if an e
which is increasing yearjvoked In New Jersey upon rec-the Saw regarding 2 i mile* as, _.

year and will get worse be-jommendatton of the Consumer not requiring transportation. its'Slnce we owe our youngsters a
geU better, along our Credit Division for violation of'a fact that the entire 1.500 'chance to compete on the same
« " n . m m stites'llMl law*. . , Major electric youngsters are vithin walking|level with children from nelgh-si

approxi-!boring

-: CLASSIFIED ;-
EATES

fl.M f*r 15 words
te each additimial w»rd
* W In Uf%m

INFORMATION

Deadline f»r adi
II A. M for the

bM

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER pnr>v,r
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MEremry 4-1111
w4*
Hospltaltoatlon of the patient

Ithe first few weeks he may
transmit the disease, and par-
ticular c*re Is given to product*
of excretion and efttlng uten-

• rEMALE HELf WANTED •

HOUSEWIVES APPLY NOW
for the Avon opportunity to

f i d d e r n

, There Is no specific treat-
ment for this disease other

lnat"

self-lunlted type of viral lnfec
tlon, coneentratlTB In the liver
there to always a potential
threat of an Incomplete recov
ery which can jeopardtte one'
health, and perhaps shorten
life, due to the reridual and
progressive damaging effects.

Very often the beginning of
the disease process m*y re-

• M18C. FOR

wlth fever,
I cannot see why any poli-

tical party thinks they are get-
ting votes by disturbing the
peace. As far as I am concerned
a toot on the horn Is a vote for

[the opposition.
There are many people work-

I ing shift* who sleep tn the day-
I time at well as babies and the
sick.

•B we have an ordlnanae. pro-

and abdominal tenderness. Butja very important guide lor a
certain outstanding signs and

headaches,

ment for this disease o
than a carefully balanced »nd
selective diet and prolonged,
strict bed rest, cannot be over-
emphasised because of the pos-
sibility of residual complica-
tions with dlseane.

Adequate rest allows for
complete healtna and restora-
tion to normal throughout the
liver tissue. Sometime* it is
necessary lor one to remain to
bed as long a? several monthj
In order to accomplish a com-
pletely normal recover}'. The
reduction In slxe of the liver Is

o pp
make new friends and earn
|30 - ISO 1 wWK hi spare
Bhow AVON'S CHRISTMAS
OUT SET LINE to waiting1

customers. Call Mrs. Davis, MI
1-M48 for Interview.

11/8

OERMAN 8HEPHFRI, :•
PIES, AKC. finest b . ,=

Also male Oerman stv•; .
t

e Oerman
AtK?. Ott)

symptoms usually appear to
the occurerwe of hepa-typlfy

tltls.
Severe headache Is extreme-

ly common, along with nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite and
Intolerance to fatty foods Us-
lUally, once the disease is estab

UOHT HOUSEWORK Monday
and' Friday mornings. Ideal

for mother of school children
Stead}-. 11000. U 8-4971.

TWO NYLON
SNOW TIRE8

Countryi, 150x14,
months, also full
TRADE! for equally
Town & Country
sice 6.50x13. ME 4-

in,..

r! ft

11

CORRESPONDENTS for Wood-
bridge proper and north end

of Edison wanted by dally
newspaper. Write Box ISO, c o
this newspaper.

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-it..
Oood second car R>

Call PU 1-2081

j complete recoven'
When normul activity Is re-

sumed too early, the health of
the individual may br perman-
ently damaged with the estab-
lishment of a chronic disease
process throughout the liver
tissue due to faulty healing
and incomplfl^ return of nor

jlUhed, Jaundice occurs, detect- mat Infection of the llv*r cell*

SERVICES

HELP
MALI OK FEMALE

"/•BRICKLAYER AND v
European experience

*jdallied bomb inelitr>
(porches, sidewalks. »»"

EASY TO LEARN light worki^l •*"{"*•{"' °' "•
(earn I35-IS0 per week,!*11 mUm V t m (

spare tlmeV Write Rawleigh,
Dept. NJJ-11B-1U0, Cheater,
Pa 10/12-11/33

JURS. SUSAN -
Advisor oh all

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

#idailv. CallHi:-M7l
I 31-

AVTCNEL-M'xlM'
Street < block 845

and Hi. Write:
28 Pin Pack Road. Rldgefleld, „ . '

|Conn. Ky

10-19/11-U*

• RIAL ESTATE WANTED •

^ Mihg MKMM. -L Ct* & Fid M -j

ADDING MACH1S
$39.50.

Awthorited Agent
for

SMITH - CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
SH Amboy Ave., Woodbridjt

(H«it to Turnpike)
SALES A SEBVICK

TeL ME 6-Mlt

F O R D S LUMBBl CO.
FUEL OIL

PROMPT DELIVERY
nn«rAn

Oil Barnu
fitrrtct lo Out

COAL • LUMBKR
BUILDING MAIKBMAL

HI 2-018»

Beautician
• COAL U--
> LCMBKBCO.

»B I W G GEOBGE BD., fOBDS

Nomtt + \Mkim I

WO0DBRIP6E KEY
ft LOCKSMITH SHOP

Established UH

iH Bast AvenM
Perth Amboy, N. t.

M Ford AvewM

Forts, It J.
Fhona

VAUey I-HN
I s*

iltattig-Air C«n«tiiiiig

i , aom
omci KETS
DOPLICAISB,
SlfW SOLD.

notograpby -1- Ho-fl« 4 8WIU --Sewlig Machlie Service

UWB Howen **V*An4
•star; BUdca Baluc*4

Give A Gift That Has

A

Lifetime Giarantw!
PROFESSIONAL STUDIO

PHOTO '
W K i i l w U k t nut pkt«r«
la tkt rnni of oor CkiUtau
trtc for Fhoto Cbtittnii Cudt
it n* atn cut.

Paint Specials!!
fte* WWt.

dttrloi n— WUti * Ctttart
(utia) m t*n- —
Ipidil Eltertof WWM
Oood QiuBt/.
ret I*IIOB

LET US
Solve Tow

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations]

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

br

K & O HEATING
GAS • OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIB or HOT WATER
Pret KittmUts - Vint

S7» AMBOI AVHTOI
ttL HE t-l*M

Beauty Salon
£6 Metraer St., AveneL N. J.

MI 4-3150

KEROSENE

Coal ft Fuel Oil
Why t a k t chancsi on
quality wfwn you ran gtf

Can

MKrcarj

4-1400

an ITWIJ
AVEMIX

HE 4-2M1

I t M iNprovenefft

gMMMM nd r
FAMOUS READING
ANTHftACfTE?rV.hov.i».

AVENEL
COM. t OIL CO.

126 Rahm* Avemw,

Belicatessei

SAVE MCMEY
with a local contractor

We Will FRAME ATTIC
(for 2 rooms and bath)

plus 6" Insulation. Also con-
struct dormers, rec. room
extensions, poroiies, gwagwa,

PRICES

O K * Dm? t * j t to j tM,
CLOSED SCNCAT tlL M l

Mislc IntnctlN

Peter & Janet

MILANO
Music Studios
Avenel, N. J.

Cad
ME 4-8344

Henry J U K M A SM

Tinning aai

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, MeUl Cellint

an* Fmnuec Work

SU Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TtteahotM MEreary

H O V A N E C
Sewiis Machlie Service

WE BEPAIK
SIBIM • Ph»S • Whltt . Nectk)
m* wcitimhouM • N«W Boat
KUrkk • Domntk • tod U

KUk*

ONCE AGAIN
WE ARE ALMOST

8OLD OUT OP HOMES I
W« have many prospect* and
your property may be lust what
they are looking for. Wt will
gladly look over your home and
give you s suggested sale price
No obligation JACKO REAL
ESTATE AOENCY, 101J 8Ute
8treet, Perth Amboy. VA «-
3622.

HA VINO TROUBU wu- .
sewerage? Electric Se«fr

er removes roots, nit r. i
land stoppage from ,
ptpes, drains snd »*»':•
digging, no dimntfs r
snd efficient. C»U r-
Plumblng and Heitln* Ml

u

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

€57 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

llONE OR MORE BUILDINO
LOTS wanted by private par-

ity. Moil details to P. O. Box
103, Woodbrldge, N. J.

11/9-11/30

• ANTIQUES

I BUT AND SELL "
(lass, china, fumlturf ;nt-|

11 2 :: Ml

T. R. STEVENS j Wlter S>ftwer>

fcxrfla- u i ShKt MtUl Wort
Ui ST. GEORGE ATE.

WOODBRIDGE

Otre i Cimm *r faypUn tar
CkrtetHU

Bui turn at *w >»w pricu, u l
Job MI h k n»» ~ —
piymarti

Aj 0« Abo«t On m* mm f l u
Ixptft Dtreloplnc * rrtnClM
Serrkt n All Vrpei tt Fltau

Qalck UHiaiUon * PtotnUl
S«rrt«f

AlrCondltlonini
W i n Alt Beat

6ALLARD*

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

7SI St. Georie Avenue
Woodbrldn

CaM ME 4-1724

ITS WISE TO ORDER

M A T SHOPPE
l i t Railway AVCBM

Woodbridff.
(Of*. WWM Ctank)

• 8ALAD8 at Thttr Beat

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Hotting Down-
mx Pkrucnt t MoMb*

Call Now — FU 8-3372
THALER rNSULATION

& ROOFING CO.
USI Chnrek S i Rahwaj

Learn To Plaj Ths)

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

rrivate InstroetloiM sv
Qaallflcd Teachers.

Reliances _4 Adfaoeci
Btadenta Accepted.

CaH ME 4-5446

547 Amboy AvtMt

Woodbridge, N. J.
MX 4-IM1

Classifieds

Bring ResuJU

trUl Ixk»o«
Motor Giurti

roa FMI ISTIMATIS
MK 4-Z1U *r Btt 4-I2SS

Servici Statlnt

TQWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gartett A S M

4SS AMBOI AVENUI

Woodbridge
sUrmsry 4-tSM

WeTt SfMlasMs ! •
• BEAR WBMX AJJQN-

MENT a*4 BA1ANCI
BRAKE SERVICE

SALES
SERY1CK

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Saap
Swinmlnt Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
tt\ St Gtoijt Avenw

Wo»dbrid(e

ME 4-1815

ABOUT YOUR HOME

of a room and are best ;
tn rather large room* for
reason.

Once the new rug * chc«?ii|
and installed in the hr--,, J
question of proper cur is r,-n.l

Use a carpet iweepfr
day and vacuum st l m
a week. Never use i
broom on a rug.

Priitm

NOW!
Guaranteed I>fhigh

NUT OR
STOVE

t-PEA
COAL

i t

Oten?

mCLDDINQ 8DNDAY1

CU«t4 Westeesdaj Al Ds«

G E T

RESBLTS

Jewelen

RAYMOW

JACKSOH

and SOX

Druggist*^

88 Main Street

Woodbridfc, N. J.

MKfesST 4-rSM

Sales ft Servke
CONN ORGANS

RIMBAIJ, PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

m Rahw»j A
WeadMdt*

« • MULT >M - SM.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
f«r the

SKIN DIVER
Ito O— Lay-Away Plan

Call ME 4-W71

the REEF
gCUBALAND

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEK1*
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
OUttt
Jewdw

ei
JOll J. IITTIK

51

M Eaat Cbcnr Street
RAHWAY

Sttret

• n s "IDEAL WAr
phww vv-tnn

AGKNT NATIONAL TAX
UNB8

UU IH. Gewie Avc,
»« RMW - IM, m..
n RMSM - w.m, m

* . i

last Orr* Os a Cal

SMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

Hi 6-2726
. HU 64)059

Mobilhtat
FUEL OIL

Ovtr U rears af
Servtee

j
WOOIIRIDGE
UIMT Start, IK .

WE DOJVER!

Wtnta

HE
82C Rahway Avenue

Been sad

»14 AMBOI AVEM'I
WOODBRIOGE, M. J.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

. BRING
RESULTS

WEULOOKATYDOR

ANDWEWIU.
6 t HAPPY
WD€£DTD
ADVtSl

MODERNIZE

YOUR HOME

Partial «r Complete

BMOI ROOOM, Kitchens

Ceramic TUe, Vanlttet,
Ban, Etc.

I t * ft TV Smls t Home* Our

Specialty

Quality Work

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

ME 4 - 1 1 1 1 - 2 - 3
§ Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
§ Billheads
• Letterheads

Give serious thought to choos
ing a rug for the home. It
makes no difference if the rug |

I is to be small and Inexpensive'
or a lovely Oriental, The cor-
rect choice of color, design and
texture can greatly add to or
letract from the attractiveness
of any room.

Personal taste will always be
Ithe deciding factor whan
choosing a rug and this is as it
ishould be. However, a few gen-
eral rules are best adhered to
I if top results are desired.

Number one is — always
buy from a reliable dealer no
.matter if the rug is to cost $5
[or *5,000. Note the fiber con-:

jtent carefully for this Is the tip
on wearing quality of the rug

Test the rug by pressing your
thumb against the pile very
hard for a few seconds. Quality
wool has a sprigniness that let* j
it bounce back from pressure.

Consider the cost of a good,
I' pad u part of the rug cost for

It It foolish to skimp on this
item. It will more than pay for
itself in adding to th« life of
the rug.

Choosing a design that will
be pleasing is simple. If s fig-
ured rug is desired, remember
thst other figured objects in
the room must be few. If the
rug is a solid color then fig-'
ured upholstery or drapes can
be u»ed successfully.

The current popular wall-to-
wall coverage will make a room
look larger. 8eatter rugs tend
to cut down the aize appearance

Explore; XII
strong In space.

k sviH «om<l

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

I I

Call ME
stain St., WoodbridP

orm» t n x w c i i n '

kr-

ARTS RADIO
TELEVISION CUSTOM

CRAFTSMEN

Directory Ad§
Bring B«raK»

t

• Signs
CALL TOBAY

Kf Jflb Too largo
or Too Snail

FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

T i l l WOOOBBJDGI
PUBLISHING CO.

Oa You Joani ,Xblt A.
MS Buldt

2-Poor Ooupe With »»t«r-DefTost«

I Has a Ust Price of

Debvert* In Perth Amboy

Lea* Our VMM High Tr»4e-In AUow.n«

Over «0 Years two*** »**

PolkowiU Motors
Authoriiaa BttK*M» *

3-01M

WtffdfcUp
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ind the strength
for your life...

.,.,• PRESBYTERIAN
1 i,RCH OF AVINEL
,,,, M'Midbridf« Avenue

TUB.,

| lohfri A.Bonham, Th.M.
Sunday

, |, worship, 8, », 10 and

P M

firm

M.
». 10 and 11

nirntion, 8 P. M.
, nigh Fellowship,

r High Fellowship, 1

BAPTIST
t and HUh 8t«rt

Amboi

Meetin(»
Official Bonrd, 8 00

third Thursday
Church School Staff,
:onday 8:00 P M
Surgical dressings tint' and

Urd Wednesday 1:30 P. M.
Q.E.I Club, tnixd Monday.
00 P M. .
81gma Alpha Phi, second tndi'

'mirth fuesday 8:00 P M
Consregators. first S u n d a y
00 P M
Men's Club, fourth Thursday
30 P M.

Choir RehcMials
Chcnctl. Wednesday 7:45
M

junior, Wednesday »:45 P. u

M..Morning Worihip
M.. Sunday School,

M., Baptlrt Youth

" M., Evenini Ooip«!

M , Communion Sun
t sundW ol each

. . HI||N VIANNET CHURCH
'[ '„„» junior Hllb School

„ , „ „ *ldtlW», PMIW
„ , « i l i u m I « •»• •»»

, ,., Ar« held at the Co
• n-ior High School every1

v. Manses «:45, 7:46. l : «
. ,; oo and 12:15. Con

are heard befoi

Muse* 7:10 and S:Q<

,,',.,;r7i 47 Glendalo Rood

niK CHUBOB OF
IKSIIS CHRIST

Hnrldt Grave l
llopelawi

j , , . P o K
RK hud

Monuni Worship
1.-. .10 A M.

Sunday School, 9:1J A. U .

Si CECELIA'S CHTOCH
IICUD

KM JOBB <*««•. « * • •
s -niiay Masse*. »:30, 8:00.

u.i 9:15, 8:30, 10:00, 10:14.
l,i v, 11 00 11:30 and 12 noon

Wc-kday Masses. 7:00 and
• ( 0" A M.

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

COION1A GOSPEL CIIAPEI.
486 Inman Avenue at West

Street, ColonU
Sunday 8chool and Bible

Classes 9:30 A. M.
Gospel Service Sunday 7:30
M.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Claw Thursday, 1:30 P M

Young People's Meettni Prt-
day 7:45 P M

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

t i l Inman Avenue
Kt»M U K U IcheiattM

Services Friday night at 8:30
Bunday School 10:30 to 12
Junior Services Saturdays

from 10:30 to 12.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thursdays 3:30 to 5, and 5 tc
:S0 P M.

WOOUBKIUUE QOSrtL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avtnoe
Rldgedale Avenue

B« PtUr Bnr|*u, Paiui
1:45 A. M, Sundav School

lor all ages. Ernest Barabas
Superintendent. Adul t Bible

and

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8;00 P. M.

8t. Marunrefs Unit, first
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.

Episcopal Churrhwomen, first
Monday, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild, fourth
Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

lowahlD. every Sunday.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHUHCB

Boy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Mr. WUUan B r-ajrni, Vital
Holy Communion 8:00 A. M
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

1 A M.
Church School. 9:45 A. M.

Trinity Young People's Pel-

Monday:
:30.
Tuesday;

Oulld, 7:30.
Tuesday: (Second) Officer*

and Elders. 7:3a

P.M.
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-
7;QQ|hoaL7;iQ. _

Wednesday: J u n i o r Choir

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

190 N n Dover Road. Edison
M r Alb«n • . SWMt, Pnloi

8:30 A. M.. Early Church and
Early Sunday School.

10 A. M. Church School and
U:30 A. M~ Hunday School
7 P. U. Youltk Oroup.

Class at same hour, teacher.

8T. ANTHONY'S R, O.
CHURCH

Port Reading
K«T. ItanlUmi MUoi, rartQT

Sunday Ua&sea, 7:00. 8:00.
:00. i' :00 and 12:00 noon.
Weekday UaiMi at 8:00 A. M
Noveni In honor ot St. An-

clety. second and fourth Tues-
day, 8:45 P. M. ,

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34:
Den Meetings, Thursdays, 6:30
P. M, Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P, M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.;
Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays. 9:00 A. M.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbrldge ME 4-1751

Bti. Ltill* !|T7. Mlalitn
Order of Sunday Services:

IOWA. SI. Sunday school
10:00 A. M. English Service
11:00 A. M. H u n g a r i a n

Service.
7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship

First Sunday of the month-
:30 p M. Ladles Aids Society

Religious Training

( F i r s t ) Lorantffy

3:15.
Wednesday: A d u l t Choir

7:30.
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl Scout. 7:00.
S a t u r d a y : Confirmation

Class. 10:00 A.M.

CONGREGATION BETH
L8HOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iicllo
•ikbl Mrairt m»l»l

Ot, Norbtrt ftutMr. Cantor
Sabbath Services. Friday eve-

ning 8:00.
Saturday Morning Service

8:30.

FIRST PREBBYTER1AN
CHURCH OF IBEUM

Oak Tree Road
Ku. Koicr D. »ld«er. rtiut

Sunday:
Morttlng Worship: 8:45 A. M

and 11:15 A. M.

Church 8 o h o o r. Nursery
Lhrougn third grade, 8:45 A M
Nursery through sixth grade
10:00 A. M Junior High church
school and Westminster Fel-
lowship 4:30 P M.-B:30 P. M
Senior High Westminster fel-
lowshlp.»7:00 P M.-9:30 P M
Adult Bible Study. 10:00 AM

Monday: 8essluu, third Mon-
day. 8:00 P M. Ladles Aid sec-
ond and fourth Mondays. 8:00
P. M. Brownies, every Monday
at 6:45 V M.

Tuesday: Deacons, first Tues-
day, 7:30 P M Women's Guild
Fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P M

Wednesday: J u n i o r Choli
7:00 P. M Senior Choir. 8:00

M.
Thursday.;.. Trustees, second

Thursday. 7:30 P M. CHr
Scouts, every Thursday, 7:0C

M.
Friday Bo; Scouts, V,%

P M.
Saturday: Couples Club, sec-

ond Saturday, 8:00 P M.

OUR LAD* Ur PEACE
CHURCH

New Brnnnrki Avenne, Fords
R«i, Jmetih Bnotowikl. Partor
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 0:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M and
noon.

Weekday Masses, 8:45 an<
8 A. M.: Friday, 8:45, 8:00 am
8:45 A. M

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P M.
Mat* Choir Rehearsal 8:01

IP M.
Altar-Rosary 8oclety, firs'

Monday after first Sunday
8:00 P M.

Holy Name Society, second
onday after second
; 8:00 P M.

TMttay
PTA meeting third Tuuday

it each month at 8:00 9 If.
Tbnndar

female O h o l r Reheartala,
:00(P ML

Contestloni
Every Saturday 11 A. M un

til noon, 4 to 6 P M and-
,9 P ML. and sometimes'

in days before Holy Dayi ol
Obligation

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
•abhl PhlUp Bnnd
8:30 P M. Friday

10:00 A. M. Saturday - Jun
lor Congregation

Runyon Enut. ,
11:00 A. M.. Morning worshlpirM

service. Nursery is provided.
6:00 P. M., S e n i o r youth

poupi.
'7:00 P. M, Evening Gospel

Service.

thony each Tuesday at 7:15||

8T. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX OREER
CATHOUC CHUKCH

Bread and Dlvlslen Strteti
rerth Amboy

TKMl'I E BAPTIST CHURCH
rrrirter Boulevard an4

Krochmatly Avcnn*
Perth Amboy

Pjitor: JoMfk a. Bukll
MI A M , Sunday School

i . A'.\ \g?s.
i oo K M, Worahlp Service.

c :\.iuxr.u7, Service,
Nursery open 10-11 lor Chll-

' r. :>;riii UlTOUtb 1,
'<)') p. M.. Srenlni Wonhtp

HltsT CONQMJQA.TIOJJAL I
UIIKCH OF WOODBBlDOt

brrnii tn i Qrtrt Av«a*et ;
KM. Herd U. MUUM, if,

n nrhntdtt, tUatM* *T I
M itUHk MtClll.

Sunday Matins, 7:00 A M.
Early English Mass. 8:00 A M
Church School. 8:00 A.M.

Vespers, Saturday night* and
before holidays at 7:00 P. M

Children'! Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avtnel

B«r. 4*hn «MU. rtitai
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M
Sunday Masses 7:00, 9:00

10:00, 11:00, and 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4-5. j

7:30-8:30 P M.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridg*
Rabbi Samuel Nevberger

8:00 P. M . Friday. Sabbath
Services

»:J0 A. M. Saturday Services
9:30 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

I8ELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln, New Jersey

Btt. WUUSJB Klrbr, F u M

Sunday Services:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

for all ages. \
11:00 A. M. Morning worship:

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs. Wil-
liam Klrby

7:45 P. M. Evening Gospel
Service,

8:00 P, M Tuesday: Cottage
Prayer Meetings.

7:45 P. M. Wednesday: Bible
Study.

8:00 P. M. First Monday ot
month: Teachers and Workers
Conference.

8:00 P M. Becond Monday:
Board Meeting.

«:30 P. M 2nd and 4th Mon-
days: Misslonettes under direc-
tion of Mrs. J. Waldhelm at,
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue,
Iselln,

8:00 P. M, first Friday ol||
Month: Women') Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs
R Workman.

Mn

* >
Huday

A M., Church

WOODBRIDGE
METHODI8T CHURCH

a n . tktodorr s. Ktmui , Mlauut
L«UUf SUrtla,
^ t « for Yt«a

rn B. tndd;,
Otpmlit u l Choli UtrtcUf

_ ^ . Juwt Shtrtud Ul.
School; |i|«tiBUiidrnt tf Chntk Ickoal

Sunday Services
A. M., Cluirch School,

i through ncond
care service).

U!> P. M. Co((e«

grade.

Hour

P M.. Pilgrim Pellow

y
9:45 A M.. Church School

and Bible Class.
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
1:30 P M, Junior Intennedl

ate Fellowship.
7:00 P M.. M.YJ».

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Waodbrldtf, N. J.
Ul. WUUua U. Schnuui, M B , ,

U
Alton Bttntti, Onia

Sands; Senkes {

8:00 A. M.. Holy Communion |l
9:30 A. M,r Family Service'

and Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays). Morning Prayer and
Sermon (second and fourth
Sundays).

Holy Days
10:00 A. M, Holy

munion
Organizations

Trinity Vestry, third
day, 7:30 P. M.

Com-

Mon-

Your Best Used Car Buy
1961 CADILLAC

FLEETWOOD

4-flr. hedtop, rtfllilwd In *
Etwuy with • ook* UTtd lourlor th»t •
* muttrplK* of Iiculnt Ititbu tud
:*bric. AH Ult pomr f«»turti locludlng
« *»y pow« M l , poww «ln(>owi,
yower «nt wlnitow*, enili* control. »nd
ur couillilonlii«. If you wwt th< natit
'Mi U tor |ou.

1961 CADILLAC
COUPE DeVILLE

Arctic WWW toMrlor with a spotleu
InUrlor of genuine leather and nylon.
All tht poww equlpmtnt tnclutUng
power wlndowi tod (-wt; powtr Mat.
Atuoluw puttctloo both In and out. I!
you hue • dlictrolnf eye you'll «ur»lj
choose thli one.

1961-62 CADILLAC
SEDAN

An Bbonr i^lr. barttop iltft H w P P
with all the acoeieorl*. Power window*.
«-wa|r power m\ cruUe tontrol. »l«
•lr tondlUo«lll|. Bptrkllng 'r**","1-
wrtor ot wblu tiMMttti and w»c«
ayion.TtOs OM ew't b« l

1961-62 CADILLAC
SEDAN

Bristol Blu« cOQTtrtlbl* with a m*t£B-
log blue top. Interior u hub magnin-
cence of band tewed top inln leather
done In bucket teata. All the powtr
(eaturu Uuludad V> make tbl< bee,uty
quicken toy pul«.

1960-62 CADILUC
CONVERTIBLE

whlU Vicod« roof
J tb «'(

whit* with » whU
pwftMtr twailJMBf tb* « ' (

*ni «uppii black 1»»«>M InUrlor. riiw-
:t«'y clttn, both U> and oui. Ait UM
I»*<r (eatiflM to help mftki tbU on* t
pure pleuun 4o ««n and drlra.

1960 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

Flettwood, tht TON! tbat mekui the
nntet In a motor car. Bwnj black with
»a interior that ibow* you wby FIMI-
wood li UM nnMt. All Ibt powtr fea-
ture) Indudlnt air condltluulnf-eten
bM premium Una. If you want tht
but for UM 1MM, lh»» l i t U i v .

1958 CADILLAC
62 COUPE

A 1-dr hardtop flitllhld la • " ' ^ w u "
luw uut with a oolor keyed InUtior
that U •bowroom «1MD, All the poww
leatufta lujudtd. A luiury car W»*
*• "» offtrtaf at a wf* lB I"1"*'

1961-62 CADILLAC
SEDAN

In n«T

MORTON MOTORS
CADIUAC SALES * SEKV1CE

231 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUB
HI 2-0100

PEBTH AMBOY
OPEN EVES

Godeny Chevrolet
Can give you

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on all

'62 Chcvrolcts

3unday|Tue5day
Junior

P M.
Superintendent*, last Tuet

lay.
Church School. 2nd Wednes-

day
White Church Guild, second

Board of Finance, second

Choir, Fridays. 4-fc

Choli Rehearsal, 6:30 P. 1st
each Thursday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Atenne and Catieret
Road, Wnodbrldie

Ret. Alej N. Nenetb P i n t
lunn Mirih, Mlnlittr Airtrtant

Tfrry 1,. Hiwi, Orimlit
Sunday

9:30 A. M., Church School
11:00 A U.. Morning Wor-

ship.
3:00 P. U., Junior Christian

Endeavor,
6:DO P. M.. Junior High

United Presbyterian Youth.
7-.00 P. M... Senior High

United Presbyterian Youth.
Meettai.

S«i*lon, tot Tnwday. I P M

Ladles' Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays

Women's Association, first
'[Thursday

Cancer Dressings, first and
third Wednesdays.

Boy Scouta, Fridays, 7:30
M.

OTTR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

II Fourth Street, Fords
i n Ctdoa a. Stohl

Organists. E d d i e Jacobton
and Mlsi Barbara FrltMh«.

Matin Sentce 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45.
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Blbl<
Classes, D;30 A. M'.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Rep. William F. Forrest

Sunday Service 11 A M Hoi;
Communion, first Sunday eacr
month, 11 A M., Rev William
Potfel, celebrant.

Sunday School 8:46 V M.

CHCBO1ST. JAMES' R C.
Amboy Aftnae,

Rt Kn Mttr.
McCorriitln Piitai

St*T. nonald i . RttUj
*mmnt raitor

• c William Awn,
annum pnt»t

SUtiUfty Mineg. 9M.
:4b. 10 00 and 11:00 A. M.
Novena services every Tttea*

lay, 7:30 P M". "
Weekday Masses, 7:00 tod

:30 A. M, ',

TEMPLE EMANT7-EL
120 Pleasant Avenue,

Babhl MMthtU Hvrwiti
Sabbath Service-
Friday 8:30 P. M.

CHRiSTtAH SCITOCt —*"
CHURCHES

tahwav: Maionki T « | l «
1548 Irving Street

Sunday at 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A I I :
Wednesday testimony 0MO>>

Ing 8:00 P M,
A . M ' ' . " •

Bunday School 11:00 A. I t
(Nursery provided).

Wednesday evening twtuasay
meeting at 8:16 P. M.

Street Vaeramf
It is a myiUry to me *hf

someone doe* not lnrent k
vacuum cltaner tor our rtmta,
station!, subways and patkl

-New York:

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M

LIQUORS > BAR
453 SL Georges h t296 SMITH ST.

C»m«r t l

CARS ... CORVETTE
LAST CALL FOR iVEKS JUST A FEW!

GODENY
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123

Perth Amity, HI2-1650
N««r Ctntrti

Rahway, FH1-6776

ALWAYS AMPLE FREE PARKING

•

WITTY'S

SUPREME

BLENDED

ntmns ot
oar nation's wars

try's calls to arms! May all of

WITTY'S

LONDON DRY

BANKER'S

VODKA

s
100 PROOF

ROD & GUN

VODKA
r4/5 Qt.

Fall «««1 -
H«K GoHn

3.74
7.45

BANKERS EXTRA SPECIAL
RESERVE BLENDED

WHISKY
40% BLEND

HJU 86 PROOf

Full
Qt. 3

90 PROOF
ROD I GUN ,-
LONDON D«Y

GIN
4/5 Q». Z . W

BELLE DAMI

BUckbtrry rHavorad

BRANDY

.29FUU.

70

PROOF3 4/1
Qwart

DUMBARTON

CANADIAN
WHISKY

GALAWAY MIST

IRISH
WHISKY

REED'S BLENDED

SCOTCH
WHISKY

Woodbridge Publishing Company j
e i c SODA

11 <u. CMM-AH Haven

7c -.

A l l BRANDS

COLD BEER
BottUs snd Cant

Domnric and

LARGE 28-01.

S8DA
Trw FraH

Fhian 10c

I I - H IREEN STREET W00DIRID6E, R. I
"Aboft ItOM Exehulft with Witty. In N. V

lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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i Colonia Juniors Upset Giants
Wndefeated Iselin TeomUpend
\ln Hard-Fought Battle Ili
\Achieve

^Earned
iTriumph

v COLONIA — Colonla Junior I*
• * Hl«h School scored an opening!,

' nerlori touchdown against pre-,*

* • • * * * • * * * * • * * * • *
•#•*••********************

period touchdown againsi
; viously undefeated ^e]in a n c l >
• for the next three quarters; •
;. played tremendous defensive'
"ball »o achieve a well earnied •

7-8 toiumph in the Township
I Junior Sigh School Football j+
- League. '*
' The Colonia team, coached
- by Beanie Osbome, a former
" Bridgeport University star,
" combined good solid tackling
• and sound blocking with an
! entire team effort to win thej

-••11 important game
; Iselin, in the initial quarter,
. was forced into a kicking situa-
' tion by the staunch Colonia de-

fense. Before the Iselin kicker
could get his punt off, the en-
tire Colonia forward wall

'. broke through the Iselin de-
fense to block and recover the

.* ball on the 40 yard line.

Inspired by the blocked kick,
Larry Rossi and Ken Steffey
alternated carrying the ball in
four plays down to the Iselin

, 16. At this point Walter Pee,
- tbe Colonia quarterback, faked
' a hand-off, and when tbe Is-
• «1in defense shifted, he sprint-
• ad all the way to pay dirt on a
1 well executed keeper play.
• Richie MeCray then kicked the

extra point, which later proved
• to be the margin of victory.
' Midway through the second1

• period, Colonla marched 60
'. yards to the Iselin seven, but a;
• costly fumble checked the drlve|
; before it reached the final
" marker, The score stood at 7-0
- i t the intermission.

Colonia took the kickoff to
start the third period and im-

' mediately drove all the way to
. the Iselin five but once again a

fumble stalled the advance Just
; short of the end zone.
• With time running out in the
', fourth period, a Colonia punt-
• ing situation gave Iselin the1

' ball with one last chance to
; score. Iselin's quarterback

Chuck DeOeso, took advantage
i. of the break and threw a long
' desperation pass to Tom Carp,

who went down with the ball on
the Colonia five. On the very

v next play, DeOeso btaSted his
. T way up the middle for the

touchdown, Iselin attempted to
run the ball over to tie the

t score, but the maneuver proved
< unsuccessful when the Colonial
I line held firm.
' Score by periods:
• Colonla, _ 7 0 0 0—7

Tfcelln 0 0 0 »-« |

4 0

by Johnnie Boyle

Korczowski lacked
William and Mary

- * •

Foodtown
Wins Two

W 1
ttabo & Fedor 20 7
A1V Foodtown and

Witting Tools 18 8
Ryan's Plumbing ... 15% 11%
Woodbridge Olds. ..„ 15 12
Harry Burke Ins 14% 12%

; Woodbridge Liquors.. 14 13
State Jewelers and

. Tobak's Grocery . 13% 13%
'. Ketro Motors 13% 13%
* lftyer's Tavern 11 16
; Mauro Motors 10 17

flomers Flower House 9 18
W& Tassel's C. Inn.. 7 20

After watching Pete Frandano run wild for
three quarters against Carteret last Saturday while
seated in the stadium press box, we turned to Tony
Cacciola and inquired, "Who does Frandano re-
mind you of?" The former Golden Bear coach
thought for a few seconds before replying, "A little
like Johnny Korczowski."

We had been thinking the same thing, although
there was only one Korczowski. Big John could do
just about everything expected of a fullback who
was selected as the most outstanding football
player in the stat&in 1939. He was exceptional as
a runner, passer and kicker, and when called upon
to do so he could block effectively. Because of his
size, six feet, 195 pounds, many local fans were
under the impression that
speed, but when he entered
College his coaches converted hint to a tailback in
the single wing system to take full advantage of
his triple threat abilities.

Frandano reminds us of Korczowski in the way
he hits like a fullback and runs with trie speed of
a halfback once past the line of scrimmage. The
Barron ace is also a determined runner who never
stops driving until he is nailed to the ground.
Twice last Saturday he was momentarily halted by
Carteret tacklers in the vicinity of the line of
scrimmage, and on both occasions he refused to
drop; as a result, Pete broke loose to complete two
brilliant touchdown runs. There is not any doubt
in our minds that Frandano some day will become
a tremendous college football star. He has every-
thing in his favor, including a good pitching arm,
to make him more of a threat whenever he latches
onto a ball.

While tossing bouquets around, let us not over-
~Mek the rapid development of Walt Kurzeja, the
Woodbridge quarterback, who last Saturday against
Carteret completed "tour of flvfe passes forv 117
yards. Although we have not seen them all, right
now we would stack Walt up.against any signal
caller in Central Jersey. He has come a long way
during his first year of varsity competition. At the.
start of the season, Coach Nick Priscoe debated
whether or not to go along with Kurzeja or switch
Frandano back to quarterback because of his past
experience behind the offensive center. Exactly
why Priscoe decided to hand Kurzeja the starting
quarterback assignment is not known to us at this
particular time, but it was one of the wisest deci-
sions he ever made during his lengthy coaching
career.

George Fair proved once again that he is with-
out a doubt the best end to wear a red and black
uniform since Albie Leffler. He was all over the
field last Saturday making jarring tackles and
throwing key blocks. There were some doubts
about his pass catching ability, but after the two
sensational catches he made against Carteret,'no
one will in the future question that particular
phase of his football talent. What amazes us about
the likeable George is his range on a football field.
He always seems to turn up at the right time to
throw a key block—usually far beyond the line of
scrimmage. There has riot been a game this year
where Fair has not thrown a solid block out in the
open to spring a ball carrier loose for extra yafd-
age. While covering the Perth Amboy game alor>g
the sidelines, a Barron bowled over a Panther de-
fender 30 yards from the line of interior action to
enable Harold Arnott to complete a long touch-
down run. A spectator standing behind the steel
fence yelled at OUF small group, "Who threw that
beautiful block?" One of the managers answered,
"It was George Fair." The spectator responded,

. "Fair? How did he ever get in front of that fast

TRAM STANDINGS
Junior Division

i W
% Wdbpp. Giants *
• Iselin Packers 3
1 Colonla Titans 2
• 'l.iflin W'ers r
J T«plln B'wlers 0
*. intermrdlale Dlvtolnn
* CnloniR FrtRlPS 3 '
* Iselin Vikings 3 !

• Wdbpe Coll? 2 1
*'P t . Reading Bears 1 2
« TFflir. Westbury Lions 0 4
*' WOODBRIDOE — A fired-up
Jiwoodbritine Giant tram went
* on a scorina rampage to trounce
Jl»he Iselin Ptf-olf-rs 39-0 for their
*!fourth rnnwritlve victory in
"the Junior Division of the

Recreation F l a g Football
League.

The.'Giants require one more
triumph to clinch the division
icrown and It may come Satur-
day at Fords Park where the Ig-
eiin Packers appear on th«
schedule. Earlier in the season
the Giants overpowered the
Parkers 14-7 in a close game,

Woodbrictee scored earlier In

TiUKSDAi. nuvrjinocn. .•>, *•>«•

Barron Gridiron Tean
To Meet New Brunswicl
High Here on Saturda

the first period when Dave Mc-
Elheny romped 10 yards around
his riRht en* for a touchdown

WOODBRIDGE — Al's Food-
town and Witting Tools won
two games from State Jewelers
Mid Tobak's Grocery, and by
Virtue of the victory moved to1

within one game of the. lead
In the Woodbridge Knight* of
Columbus Bowling League,

Leon WltkowBki'B 224 and1

Jim V&sh's 221 were the big
games for the Foodtown and
Witting combine, and these
two outplnned Ed Lefty Ger-
ity's 212 for the State and To-
bak's team,

Slsko & Fedor Transporta-
tion managed only a single win
from Mauro Motors as John
Pallnsky and Ray Dixon had
JOO's for the Motormen. Joe
Slsko, 8r.,'s 212 was high for
tbe leaders.

Joe Ryan's 204 and Frank
Rudolph's 202 led Ryan's
Plumbing to a double win over
Van Tassel's College Inn, and
George Kardos' 210.

Woodbridge Oldsmoblle won
• pair from Woodforidge
Liquors on the strength of Bert

\ tyuenthlne's 200, and Mayer's Three national champion-
i Tavern swept three from Metro ship tournaments will be played
J Motors despite Jim Mullen's on Carolina courses in 1962.1

little back?"

his righ *
Jeff Jaener shot up the middle]
of the line for the extra point
to send the Giants out front.
7-0.

Two touchdowns went up on
the Scoreboard in the second
quarter to give the Giants a de-
cisive advantage. Jimmy Farr
took the pitch out from Johnny
,Dubay and cruised downfleld to
hit pay dirt, HaroM Kaub mad
it 19̂ 0 when he intercepted a
stray Iselin aerial and ran I1

back 79 yards for a touchdown
Woodbridge successfully took

to the air in the third period
when Alan Davisson, the Giani
fullback, flipped a 35 yard pass
to McElheny, who hauled in thi
ball on the three before step
ping ink) the end zone.

The Giant offense clickec
twice in the final period fo:
touchdowns. The first was on
well executed eight yard jaun
by Dubay on a bootleg play an
a 25 yard sprint by MeElheny
who intercepted a Glenn Davis1

pass.
The Iselin Packers kept the!

slim championship hopes ali'
by posting a 10-0 decision ovei
the stubborn Colonia Titans.

Iselin broke into the scorin
column in the opening frame o
a 30 yard touchdown romp
quarterback Tim Campana.

In the second half, the Pack-
ers added t» their six points
with two safeties. Gary Bazuk
dropped Charles Burai In the
end z8he in the third period and
in the fourth, Buzz! was once
again dropped behind the final
stripe, this time by Wayne!
Savage, the alert Iselin half-
back.

Over in the intermediate Di-
vision, the Colonia Eagles and
Iselin Vikings both won their
respective games to remain tied
for first place with Identical 3-1
records.

Tom Barcellona scored two
touchdowns to lead Colonla to a
close 12-7 victory over the Port
Reading Bears.

Barcellona, the Eagles' flashy
quarterback, hit pay dirt in the
first quarter when he raced 18
yards on a neat keeper play.
He added another six points to!
his total at the start of the sec-
ond half when he returned to1

kick off 66 yards on a brilliant
run aided by some fine block-
ing.

Port Reading made it close
later In the third period when
Mike Coppola tossed a short
jump pass to his halfback Lou
Nardielle in the end zone. Cop-
pola ran the extra point over
to freeze the final score at 12-7.

The Iselin Westbury lions,
who have1 not won a game thus
far this season, staged a ter-
rific battle before succumbing
to the Iselin Vikings by a nar-
row 0-0 tally.

The only score of the game
came in the second period on a
pass play from Emil Petardl to
Dave Kuehner, who snared the
ball on the Lions' 37 and from
that point raced the secondary
to the end zone. The payoff \
[play covered 57 yards.

Saturday morning, activity
In the Junior Division resumes
with two games scheduled at
Fords Park. The Woodbridge
[Giants meet the Lselin Packers
In the first game at nine o'clock
and the Colonla Titans engage
the Iselin 49'ers in the second
game at 10. The Intermediate
Division scene switches to Mer-

Rutgers Set
ôr Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK - Two'
;markably similar offensive)
jyles will be on display In Rut-
;ers Stadium, Saturday, when!
lutgers and Delaware clash at)
:30 P. M. In a football game
rhteh may decide the cham-
iionshlp of the Middle Atlantic!
inference. '

The University of Delaware
mploys a wlnned-T offense
?hlch was devised by its coach.
)ave Nelson, with the objective
if ball control. The Hens, who
lave great success over Nelson's
1-year tenure, pass «nly pc-

^slonally and do a great deal
if off-tafkle nraninp; artdtrap-
ilng Up the
Rutgers, which has been mov-

ing steadily up the. ladder in the
Lambert Trophy J -

guidance of
race under
Coach JohnAe guid

iBateman, employs a double
wing T formation. Rutgers also
Ikes to maintain possession on

-ong marches, sending fullback
8teve Slmms Into the line and
going outside with the half-
backs and quarterback Sam
Mudie. Rutgers, however, pass-
es more than Delaware.

Delaware has bounced back
Tom a disappointing 1960 sea-

son in which It won only two
games. Among its six defeats
last year was a 22-0 loss to
Rutgers. Basically a sophomore
team last season, the current
Blue Hens Include many of the
players who participated in
last year's game. They are now
matured and have been joined
by the graduates of last year's
unbeaten freshman eleven. The
Hens had a 3-2 mark, including
a 2-0 M.AC, record, before
meeting Temple last Saturday

Rutgers took a 5-0 mark into
last week's league game againstj
Lafayette. The Scarlet was'j
ranked third in the East behind'
Penn State and Syracuse. Prior
to the Lafayette game, Rutgers
had won eight consecutive
games over two,seasons, tying!
the longest previous winning!

(Continued on Page 20) '

Uarrons
Trample
Borough

woonimiiXiE n
iitart ot I he si :\.,on '.',
IllKh tjchool conch N,
stiiM'rt, "It will ink.
ent ti'iiin at le.iM I.
get s u i t e d . " and !;• !
on tlii' nose whi i! '.-
roll'-d over Pi r tn ,V
morp rr-cently kinx •:,
'(••ret. M-lfl to shift
;ftcnr for « New Dun;
which ie schi'duled '
tfii1 local ftiidiuin

• iilternmjn.
The our .snl'-d ;.(•

Cartcr i ' t was iiliii--'
libli1 since four V«IM-
Harold Arnott, W>•
IGrrg Hanson, and
I W I T I " o u t Of iirtin!.
Juries. Arnott is u\
Riiiroru' leading ,::

|crs h.•

1N GAMKi Diet Barinnd, Colonla, suffered I
be out of the Maryland line for the rest of the season,

during last Saturday's 21-17 victory

St. James'
Loses 33-28

over Penn State.

WOODBRIDGE — St. SU»

Tigers Set
For Harvard

PRINCETON - "Our patting

runner , while Scott, i
Hanson are defi'ibr,,
ists. AM fnur, hov '",•:

•M-atly (or Coach ('! ;
1 shaw's c h a w s win n i;
[their appearance S.i":1.
| Actually New toniv.-'.v. :
' not appear to be nv.i
I th rea t with only one
(seven sanies, fhr '/•
joff to a uood start ••'.;•:, •
victory over S:. I'> ••

I since the opener, '':.-'
1 dropped decisions '
127-6. Fhilllpsbun! us-'f •;•.
Jefferson 18-7. T i - : /
Asbury Park 41-7. ,>: c ;
field 28-7.

Last Saturday Pete I-:,i:
the Woodbrldefi Iiiiia,ur;
on a display of ranmiK .,
s tad ium which will l^x- :
imembered. The lfl:>
senior scored four tour -
a n d averaged 17 yaii:
carry . He now has 66 ;>••.•
lie for second plade tn «>•
dlesex County scorint! r.i

Another stellar \u>\.
performance was tuni'V.
Pete Hadynlak, the )ur:::\
back, who kicked ^
points to set a.new W - K
record.

The game, played s-:
crowd of 4,200, uppea:••:
ar from a rout unui ::

WOODR
phens' of Perth Amboy encoun- !

game ig gOing to receive more
J ' I the inaun * — ' - - "-— -' »»•<- —•u ••

phe
tcred St, James' In the inaun-
ural game of Uie recently
formed Amboy Area Parochial
Grammar School Basketball
League and came out a 33-28
winner in a game which was de-
cided In the fourth period.

St Stephen's had the edge by
a 7-6 score in the first period,

I but St. James' came roaring
back with a six point spree in

attention than usual thU week,"
oach Dick Colman commented|'8 J * r d l l n e anc l

after viewing the relative Inex-
h

through the first P-"
Walt Kurzeja stood ..

clothesline pass

SETS NEW RECORD: Pftc Hadynlak, Woodbrldie H!«h

School's klckinj specialist mid fullback, * t » new record

against Carteret at the utidlum last Saturday when he

iplit the uprights with nix pertwt Mtr*-point kick* in a

game which the Banonn won by a 54-18

Three-Way Tie for First
Place in Bowling League

— SPORT SHORTS —

300.
Harry Burke Insurance stayed

|Duke will be hqet to the men's
intercollegiate; the Dune's Qolf

ta the first division with a|and Beach Club at Myrtle
thr«e-ggme sweep over Somers

' bt P k WItotw but Prank Was-I ^ ,
«!'« 320 and steady keeling for
the Florists kept the Burke

scrambling all night,

i Wimbledon champion Rod
*« Uver of Australia said this past hold the opposition - to three
V 1. « ,„* Ka mill AUP\AU ^ U 1 i.i_ -K.U

Beach, £i. C,

USOA Men's Amateur wUl be|batted .280 and drove in 70
played at Pinehurst.

Sammy Baugh figures that

wtek that he will decide,
% wbether to accept Jack
I Xnunur's offer of $33,000 to
•* turn professional when he has

finished oompetlKg In the Davis
d i t

ILX..
challenge
in

.-••afc

g
round against

touchdowns or less, his club
has a chance to triumph,

The Cleveland Browns have
three linemen who scale 260

They are Bob Gain p:
Kentucky, Ed Nutting of Geor

rill Park
where the

Saturday morning
Woodbridge Giants

Keys
Petco Plating

gia Tech and Larry Stephens
if Texas.

The Milwaukee Braves called
up inflelder Mickey Sinnerud
from their Yakuna team In the

take on the Port Reading Bears
at nine o'clock and the Colonia
Eagles battle the Iselin Vikings
at 10.

uns last season for Yaklma.

High point in golfer Bob Ros-
any time the New York Titans|burg1B career was his victory in

the 1969 PGA championship,

Lionel Taylor of the Denve,
[Broncos missed his team's firm
two games in 1960 but stir
managed to catch more passei

any other pro li
history for a single season.

linden P4L to Hold
Boxing Card Tonigh
LENDEN — Larry Eeagan

chairmen of the Linden PAI
announced earlier this weel
that ten amateur boxing bout'
will be staged at 8:15 o'clock H
the McManus Junior Hlg
Ichool gym.

The star studded card lri
•hide* four champions and
'.roup of highly rated contend
'«.

Tickets priced at two dollar
an be. purchawd ftt tin doc
his evening.

the second to take over at the
halftime intermission, 12-11
Dennis Mlnkler was the top at
James' scorer during the early
part of the ' (tame with five
points.
J The name tightened up con-
siderably in the third quarter
when the Amboyans outpro-
duced St. James' 9-8 to balance

I the count at 20-20. With the
outcome of the game hinging
ion the fourth period, Al Paluch
Sracked up eight points to pace
'a 13 point spurt which even-
tually dropped St. James' be-
hind 33-28 at the final whistle

Paluch hit the nets accurately
with six field goals and one
free throw to lead St. Stephen's
with 13 points, while his team-
maU Steve Zatnbor followed
With eight. The leading point
Ifoducers for Woddbrldge were
,tommy Delaney iand Dennis
Wlnkler with totals of 10 and
nine, respectively.'

r g
perience of the Princeton soph-
omore tailbacks in the aerial
patterns.

"We will start either Porietis
or MucMIllan against Harvard,
but neither has thrown very
much this year, to we will spend
a lot of time on it this week,'
Colman declared. In Ute first
five Tiger garnet this season.
•Pete Porietis, completed » out

do*:

of 19 passes, while Hugh Mr r- (Carteret end
Millan was succeaful only oncejhand being
in seven tries.

Most of the Princeton pass-
ing attack was (parked by
junior dreg Rlley, who wffered

hia end George Fair •
brilliant catch on

teret 39 and comiMI
the 2» before b^r.,
down. On the vt-rv :
Kurzeja hit on thr
again with a p":!'1'
Frandano on the :'i
ron tucked the bull
right arm, picked u;
blocks and ramhli!

Ml'.'
laid

Hadyniak '• kicked ;
point to make H "?-<*'

Carteret fans !•"'•
applaud early

a fracture of the collarbone!period »^ l l
w

s o
>

l
(
) t ;

against Brown and has been ' ' ' ' ""* "
loet probably for the rest of the

Riley threw 22 comple-
tions in 41 attempts for 252
yards in the first Tive games.

terback Art
30 yard pass to K-
who snared
Woodbridge

the
40 \»-

(Continued on Page 20)

ling to the two>'»rd •-'•
I (Continued on i';

TEAM STANDINGS
W
IT
17

)uerscheidt Ihs. — 17
Reside Realty
Quifc'ley Easo

15
15

)ak Tree Drugs HV
iccone Welding ..^.. 14
lelp Excavating .... 14

Majestic Lanes ..'. 14
Lselin Lumber 14
3t. Qeorge Ph'macy.. 13
Oliver's Tavern 13
Vteuro MOWB; ..,„„... 13
Ouffy TV _.. 12
rowne Pharmacy _ 11

L
10
10
10
12
12
12 V
13
13
13
13
14
14
IS
16
11

lames fr«p W
hree wlnf helped Petco leap

into the nice for the tot) slot.

ANshbow Bros. . 10ft 16 Vi
selln Shop-Rite 10 17
)ak Tree Cleaners .. 10 17

ISELIN — The « .
nighU of ColumbUi Bowlln*
ague tightened up con*kJ#r

Woodbridge
vs.

Hungarian Soccer
Team Wins Opener

WOODBRIDGE — The local
?etco Plating team took three {Hungarian soccer team made
ames fr«p WUhbow Bros. Tne1"-'"" J i W '" *ll° w°"' '"

evolved in ft threerway tie for
trst plM*.

Using t S78 set from Mike
and a 200 game the

its 19(11 debut in the New Jersey
State League a most successful J
one by defeating a strong l>d-fl

T
^ _ y d
lieUn 8hop-Rlt#, hitfing the erkranz team from Trenton by

NEW BRUNSWICK
BROADCAST

SATURDAY at 5 P.«-
Delayed Broadcast FoUowing H i n . r ^

WCTC -UM
AM

iln» for their highest iet of the
.tar of 2775. turned back Duer-
seheldt Insurance, for three
garnet, thereby dropping Ouer-
ichetdt back Into » first pine*

a 3-2 score] at the high school ||
stadium.

Reorganized a month ago,
the Hungarians appear to have
added strength at all positions,

Brandenberg'i 211.
C r o s s K e n

tie. Mike, l*komtkl'i' 210 tame and after their victory over
* u not enough to offset BUI Trenton, are now considered a

serious threat to the league
Restaurant,!

thootlng cooMkUnt games, took
jtwo giuni* from Plreilde Realty

them to tie for tint
[plae*.

Mike WachWr*!. 202 game
aided the Majestic Lane* quin-

,tltle.
The Hungarians

action Bunday at
return toll
the high

ly during the put m e t whwi'tH In stct>piug Quid* law for
ree teams, CTOM Key* Ect- t

lurant, PeKo Plating, and
juertcheidt Insurance, btttmt

two garnet.
Clccona Welding, itUl affwt-

(Continued on Pa«e 30)

school stadium with the Long
Branch Spartans supplying the
opposition. According to man-
ager John Herczeg, tha game
will start promptly at t o'clock

Rlbicoff pr»l«e« welfare |>ro-
grutu in U. S.

FlHy-by-Play by Art Brown*

ami Qiff Haycock of
ThU and EYEBV GAME UJ* •***«
brought la i w H i €O«UBHO»»F
Service by:

D I N A R ELECTRIC CO.
Woodbrldie, N. J.

STERN & DRAGOSET
REALTORS

W»«4bri4(c, N, J.



OVER 40 ,000 READERS
m STILL GROWING!

Ye*, over 40,000 of you foflu arf reading our
newspapers! Never before in our fifty-year his-
tory haw we had so many subscribers, so many
advertisers! To keep abreast of this ever-increas-
ing growth, we have enlarged our plant facilities
and have extensive and efficient modern equip-
ment. We are grateful for the many letters that
have been coming into our office complimenting
us on our newspapers, and we will continue in
our dforte to bring you a high-calibre FAMILY
NSWRFAPER. i

ft WE ARE
MEMBERS OF "

lttMt
I A I I M

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

MORE NEWS!
FMORE PICTURES!
MORE FEATURES!

MORE ADVERTISING!
MORE CIRCULATION!

THAN EVER BEFORE!

i

OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE

POPULAR
WITH THE

"YOUNGER SET"
WE KNOW, BECAUSE THEY

TELL US ABOUT IT! ADVERTISING RESULTS
ARE BIG and THE COST IS SMALLI

Our Advertising Representative Will Be Glad
to Help You Prepare Your A d . . . . Just CalL

ME 4-1111
The

OVER 90 CARRIER BOYS ON THE JOB!

The leaders of Tomorrow are

Delivering O«r Weepers Today!

Inkpenbent - leaber
farterrt
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' GOING »• ***** l o t t toH
n 0 V a 'Bateman has been able tolme. The third touchdown

iiDWlth two equal uniU came two plays after Terry
have teen able to wear Napravntk recovered a Car-
the opposition. SimmsJteret fumble on the seven,

unalng fullback, has been Frandano went over from two
ftiuge gain* between yard* But. HWttniak kicked HI

t^kle. and Mudie, the tall, three « t r i point* to .end

the attempted kk* foe
extra point.

the fourth period and en-

;Strong qumiciuiu-r., ..™ .
to sweep to the outside, giving

ithe Scarlet a two-pronged.
{threat. In addition, halfback1

jBill Thompson of New Bruns-
:wlck ha« been fretting better
| on his end sweep* and off-
i tackle thriwto. **

third quarter when Mantle
threw a 41 yard paac to Dave
[Kopin, who made a sensational

Tigers

Three-WavTie
^Ktontlnued from SporU Page)
,+d by last week's three defeats,
took it out on Oliver's Tavern
l o t three games. The last game
jnargin was close at one pin.
• Duffy's TV, using a 303 game
'far Ray Spangler, took two
garnet from Iselln Lumber. Mike
eisko had a 527 set for the

r.&cunbennen although it was not
enough to equalize Joe Clem-
ens' 513.

Miele Excavating managed to!
salvage one game from Oak
Tree Drugs. John Czajkowski's
631 set and 201 game for the
Excavators was high.
„ Al Prongay, hitting a 216
nine, .high for the night, kept
O»k Tree Cleaners from being

shut out by St. George Phw-
:macy.
! Tonne Pharmacy, with Pete
ICiblti* shooting 528, took two
; games from Mauro Motors, a
13th place team In the current

| ranking.

Rutgers Set
(Continued from SporU Pate)

; streak by Rutgers over 93 years.
JThe victims, dating T>ack to
1900, were Lafayette, Delaware
Columbia, Princeton, Connecti-
cut, Bucknell, Lehigh, and
Pennsylvania. s

Although requiring a rebuild
ing Job In the line, the current
Rutgers varsity picked right up
where its predecessor had left
off. Rutgers had an 8-1 mark in
1960, missing an unbeaten sea

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
(Games to Be Played Saturday)

Favorite
Woodbridge
Asbury Park ........
Linden
Plalnfleld
South River
Snyder
Trenton
Highland Park ...
North Plalnfleld
Harrison

over

Opponent Point*
New Brupswick 3a
Lang Branch ..»...•.— 7
Edison 1
Union ._ _ 15

Westfleld
Springfield
Spotch Plains —
Bahway !
Brick Township
Freehold
Madison, „..
Montclalr
Oarfleld

Perth Amhoy _
Thomas Jefferson
Trenton Catholic
cliff scott;'.;.::
Brldgewater
Dunellen
Wall Township ,.
RoseUe Patk . ^
Roselle ....... I

It
6

33
8

. 13

. 3 3

:8
• 10
• 11
, 1
. 20Laiewood

West Orange „ - 28
Chatham ,13
Clifton 13
Paterson East Side JO

Record to date: Won 112, Loet 16. Average, .til.

GET

^Continued from 8port» Page)
I Colman wai encouraged at
{the return to action of Mnior
|rl«ht tackle Andy Connor, who
broke Wl« wrist two weeks ago,
The 221 pounder was expected
to be out for a month, but MW
about six minutes of action
afwlrwt Brown.

He will be, at full strength
no* and probably will start
Saturday," Colman said.

Barron Gridiron
(Continued from Sports Page)
he wag brought down from be-
hind by Bob Floresch. With
the goal line In clew sight, the
Ramblers tumbled on the first
play and Roger Kenny recov-
ered for Woodbridge to end the
threat.

After taking possession of the
[ball, the Barrons began to
move upfleld with Kurzeja and
Richie Hutchtns tailing turns
carrying the ball up to the S5
At this f.potnt, frandano cut
,over to the risht side of his
line where he was stopped mo-
mentarily by the Carteret line,
but hte drive carried him into
the secondary where he was
hit again. On sheer power alone,|
the Barron ace fought clear of
his tackleri to bleak into the
clear to continue his spectac-
ular 65 yard touchdown run.
An unidentified teammate gave
Prandano an assist by taking
two opponents out of the play
with a clean block. The score
•emained 13-0 when Hadynlak
nisscd the conversion,

Woodbridge hit pay dirt
again when Kureeja pitched out
t> Prandano on the Carteret
18, and instead of running the
hall as the Ramblers expected,
Prandano spotted his target,
3eorge Fair, in the open and
taew a long pass. Fair took
;he ball over his shoulder on
i dead run on the 15, and from
,hat point trotted across the
'inal marker. The play was so

IwelL executed' that not orie
•teret defender was within

10 yards of the great Barron
when he gtabbed the boll.
Hadyniak's accurate kick made
It 19-0.

On the. ensuing klckoff,
Richer took the ball on his own
20 yard stripe and raced 80
|yWt|U down the sidelines for
QirttfM1! initial touchdown
Wtlgoluuki's kick for the extra

I point was blocked.
The. Bartons heated up their

offensive. machine in the third
I period to tally three touch-
downs. Frandano scored the
first on another brilliant 68
yard gallop. Hadynlak ran over
the second from the Carteret 20
after taking a 15 yard pass from
Kuraeja, Fair Xtxtm the key

more
advertising
FOR YOUR MONEY

COPY

CKfV#ffltinQ it not n#ccuoriiy • MOftsr

akxw . Hconsiiholrnrnntmnpaftitpootmet*6iomo*-

colly and mora frequently, We can give you mere adverting

for your money, at no extra coil, became we on equipped

with the Metro Newtpaper Service. Our ikiHed staff k pro-

pared to help you find the right idea, chooM the iUuitratioii

that will conu»ond certain attention for your ad and aie»

write the copy that tetts. You pay only for

Metro Newiptptr Berrtet b th4
aitlou'i ludlut idvcrtlilof nut
•eiTlee, tubtcrltied to bj n» t»

'telp you let bettei reiuiti Irani A • • • • M m 4 4 4 4
j » u r i d m t U m I n rat turn- \ f l \ \ \ M L * f " I I I I
pipers. It cotts jou noUdns to
Uke idv»nU|e ot thli fit*

•crricc.
Display Advertising Dept.

Woodbridge Publishing Co.
rDBUBHEBS Of

h

' '•

•

Jhe Independent-Leader

Carteret Press

Edison Township & Fords Beacon
OFFICES AT

18 Green Street

47-12.
_ * « . -»

in the g«ne. J J
rtarted to move again from

fumble on the Woodbridge 48,
the Barrorw moved to the Car-

Carteret scored early in Uietaret 46 where Mclaughlin

, .eloping l..~
quarterbacks in Central Jersey

'yard line, from where O™WMI| H U U I ^ . C ^ - — - - •• .
iblasted his way into the end;were the Barrons most out-
»ne. Hadynlak boot«d , defensive

pitched out to Fred Huth, who sixth extra point to hand . - . r

roared down the right side of Red Blaiers a 54-12 advantage. gam« u a . . .
J S ^ . i ^ ^ / t e t h e m o r t With time running out in the knocked down

^-j—i-w! T«-W awin.i.r n*}n\ nff DMMeii. recovered o fumble on.

Kopln

Hill, Portlo, Brady, Cher-

r venak
first full|Center: Wadiak

acks: McMahon, Mantle, Phil'
lips, Rlchter, Brown, Swing'
lev, A. 3«ntoro, Bertha, Ba

JEnds; Pair, Kenny, a;
gan, Sumple,

Tackles: Brown.
Kk, Bareford, Epppi,..
Kursincsky, Dickmatl

. dolph, Sparks, Zucr»r,,
Ouards: LuU, Zuiio

Vrabel, Goller, r,r.,
MOttola, Tookpr

Centers: Bodnar. AI^,
Rutan

Backi: Kuneja, r\-A

Hutchlru; Hadyniak
man, Huth.'McLauBi,-]
geUon, Warren, \\t\
Acqulla

f- ' .J !

F : . .

ft1

EXTRA BIG # KTRA
FOOD SAVINGS VALUABLE COUPONS

PEN

K L

DAiunuio
svnoArTiui
SATVWATTHtti

PORKERS

HI
• • •

"2 CUYS" Vthnbk

TRADING
STAMPS
un "2 em" nun
n«r MT. Ha NUB

Route 9, Woodbridge t ^ ^ ^ v ^ j

PORK LOINS
Portion

PORK CHOPS
RIB STEAKS
CHUCK STEAKS %
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
TOP ROUND ROAST

Portion

TOP ROUND STEAK 97.
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK tr97<
CUBED STEAKS t r 97 t
SHOULDER S T E A K S ^ 8 7 :
PLATE BEEF " 2 T 2 . 2 9 '

• PRODUCE D B T . * GRAPEFRUIT

CHOPPED HAM ^ s - 6 7 * .
SWISS CHEESE

SAVOY-YELLOW CLING

Indian River
Seedless

TURNIPS
MORTON

DINNERS

3J3' • ROIBI FOOD DEPT. •

IDAHO P O T A T O E S * ^ '
Al

Varittta
€

Sliced or Hali
oz. can

CAMPBEU

TOMATO
SOUP

• 10VI-OX. tan

HIINI

PORK fc.
BEAHS t s

FOR

SAVOV

GREEK««
BEANSc

\1-ot. tan

fAARCAL

PAPER
MAPKWS

White

• EAT MOR CAKE DEPT. •

APPLESAUCE LOAF ̂  3 5
CUSTARD PIE '.am -

NBC FIG NEWTONS'— 33 '
KEEBLER COOKIES JSST 37'

• KUV-HUNDMDJ OF UNAOVfRTHfO
SKOAU1WOUOHOUT OW STOtt

2 GUYS CHICKEN BARN • LIQUORS • WINES • BEER
1 TMOCEM • AtN *

BLENDED WHISKEY » & ? »
•raw

BRANDY K S ^ 1

»1kM MMMMM mm piicat m» m •> oim * » 1
tlfcMtr M U «riv et tmUA KMM>, Xttmm, U

HFTH

r
n2GUYi"*IMPOtnD

SCOTCH WHISKY
»z QUYS"* «r YWCWIMW

Hume* **WL|jf

f l imS M CAM*LIMB

flFTH

3"
fat t i t

WMMI

FRESH IAKEI CAKE IEFT

SPICE CAKE 49c
APPLE FILLED R I N G S 49c


